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5 For the Gospel returns to
One ofthe most popular Blue- ber Ri& May of thc band's begin-

grass Gospel bands to appcar in nings.. ,
Lalifornie in .eccnt years'i, 5 For "\7e decided to sing-onc Sun-

the Gospel, a fivepicce band from day night at.thc church where three

Louisa,'Kent,rcky. Thcy will bc of the brothers attended, and al-

pcrforming this month in a CBA ,!"t1gh we were a limle ncrvous'

Iporrro."f,.oncert on Saturday, God-anointed and blessed thc ef-

March 16 at 7 p.m. at the First fons in a way wc will ncver forget'

B"pti.t Church of Fair Oaks, at LittlcdidweknowhowmuchGod
44bt SanJuanAvcnuein FairOaks. was working in our lives and all the

Thc Land made their Califor- places He would take us to work in

niadebutattheCBA's 1999 Fatheri this ministry," May said'

Day Bluegrass Festival in Grass 5 for the Gospel sang-and per-

Vrit.y, 
"rrf,*", 

a huge hit wirh the formcd full-time from 1994 until

"uaiJn... 
They wer"e the featured about a ycar ago when they decided

band at th. firsi CBA Gospel con- ro rake a break from their touring

..r, ir, 2000, and the Fair Oaks schedule' The band had traveled

performance will be their rhird stop over mosr of thc castcrn and central

on this tour. United Stages; made a rwo-week

ThebandwasformedinlgSgtourofEnglandand\(alesin1996'
*il;?;y",rr,g.o,rpl., ,t"n.d 

"nd 
ptrfoimed in lreland in 1998' '

-.*i"g",V.bbiille,Kentudcyon .-ATo"F the honors galnered

Sarurd"Iv afternoon. "\(e would by ihe band are the 1997 and 1999

iri*.o-r.r.ddishesfillcdwithfood Gospel Croup of the Year (Tradi-

"r,aLr. a potJuck dinner and tiond)by$gsocictyhrthePrcser-
t'hen... we would bring out thc in- vation of Bluc Grass Music in

,.-rrr.rr,, and begin-to pick and America(SPBGMA)atthe national

sinp until time forr.r"s to eo io church awards show and convcntion held

ifr"?.*ri"g. Thcvocal"sandmusic in Nashville, Tennessee; and

began to EU in,o place and,ge, Sl|GYAmid-westGospelGroup
tigi ., .""h tim. *e got togethir. of rhe Year in December of 1997.

1flc co,rldnt wait for rit. tt.i, Sut - Band members are: Rick May

day to arrive!" said founding mem- Continrcd on A-5

Have we got a deal for Yott..-

Sign-up five new CBA

memberc and earn a 4-daY
Fathe/s Day festivat ticket

val, Presidents' Day Festival and
concens throughout Northern
Cdifornia.

. Six Area Activities Vice Presi-

dents - These are CBA officcrs
and your represcntatives0..,h.Y
produce concerts, iam scssions

ind campouts from Bure Counry
to Bakersfield and most areas in
bcrween and they're your source

of upto-the-minute information
on what's happcningon the blue-
srass scene.

. tampouts - The three CBA
campouts every ycar are Sreat
weckcnd get-awayrc and great oP-
ponunitiis to iam and visit with
your friends and exPerience the
'fun 

ofbeing part ofour Blucgrass

familv.
. A Wav to Contribute - Most

i-ponant, ioining thc CBA of-
fett "t easy way for PeoPle to
support and strengthen the mu-

Antinued on A-6

California for March 16 CBA concert

)
5 for thc Gospel on st ge d*i"g thc ineugurel CBA GospO Oo*** 

,.ord Goll

Z'a nnnuot CAA Munc Cam

ita tuegraqs- and 0ld-time
musiciad to share skills with students

GRASS VALLEY, Calif. -
Ingrid Noyes, camp director for thc

CJifornia Bluegrass Association's

second annual Music CamP has as-

sembled a host of nationallY known

Bluegrass and Old-time musicians

to share their instrumental and vo-

cal skills and talent with camPers

June 9- 12, 2002. The camP will be

held on the bcautiful, pine studded

grou n& of the Nevada Counry Fair-

grorrnds from SundaY cvening
through \flednesdaY evening, iust
orior io the association's Father's

bry Blu.grar. Festival, which runs

from June l3th through l6th.
The camp is intended for anY-

one who has the basics down on

their instrument, but wants to learn

more, andwants more Practiceiam-
ming with others. \7hat do we

-."t by thc basics? Well, You
should definitely know how to tune
your instrument' know the main
.hords and/or notes, and be able ro

play some songs through. Classes

wili be gcarcd to the level of the

students in cach class, and this year

we will be offering separate classes

forbcginners and intermediate play-

Introducing our
Blucgress inatruGtorss

.Pctc lfcrnidq'Dr. Banjo", is ac-

cleimed worldwidc for his accom-
plishments and contributions to
bluegrass music rhc hot-Picking
force in sevcral trcnd-setting
bands including Hot Rize, a re-

specred author and reacher,
songwriter, and long-tcrm Presi-
dent of the Intcrnational Blue-
grass Music Association-

.leuric lrwir is an intcrnationdly
acclaimed singer, song-writer, fid-
dler, bandlcader, and recording
artist/producer. She is a musical

director of hcr own music camP,

Oregon's Blucgrass at the Beach.

She-was rwicc voted thc femalc

vocalist of the year bY the IBMA;
hcr songs havc held Prizcd sPots

on Country and Bluegrass
Music's hit lists.

Continued on A-4
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

Hold on, you say... nothing's
evcr really free. Thcre must be a
catch.

No catch. You convince five of
your friends or neighbors or rela-

.ir,.. to ioin the Cdifornia Blue-

erass Asiociation, and we'll send

iou a 4-dav ticket to the 27'h An-
'r,ual Fathei's Day Festival.

But I'm no sdesman... You say.

I wouldn't know where to begin.
\(cll, the bcst place to begin is

to sharc the benefits ofthe Product,
and CBA membershiP has several...
. Blucgrass Brcakdown - 

the best

sout& for news, recording re-

views, concerts, uPcoming festi-

val, band pcrformances, jam ses-

sions and more, will arrive in
their mailbox once a month

. Tickct discount prices 
- 

mem-
bers receivc discounts on tickets
for all CBA cvcnts, including thc
Father's DaY Weekend Festival,
'lToodland Veteran's DaY Festi-

Blucerass Brcakdown
Cdif6rnia Bluegrass Association
P.O. Box 31480
Stockton, CA95213

Expires: 910212Cf,,2

J.D, Rhynes
P.O. Box 1303
West Point, Ca 95255
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Bomo or llnscrors
.fucx Connrsu,
Chairmen of tfic Board
lO74O \Thiskey Crcck Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phone: 209-588-9214
E-mail: RCornish@sjcoe.nct
.DoN DElIsoN, President,
Advance Ticket Sales &
Entertainment C-oordinator
P.O. Box 9
Vilscyvillc, CA95257
Phonc: 209-293-1559
FIrX:2o9-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volqrno.nct
.MorYrE Ersrox
Fc*irrlDircctor
4828 \?'estern Avc.
Olivchurst, CA 95961 4125
Phone: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@lansct.com
.JoHN Gnmx 

I

930 Alhambra Blvd., #l l0 
|

Sacramento, CA95823
Phonc 916444-0847
E-mail: info@thcfi ft hsuing.com
oM.rnr Hocrx
North Bay Activitics V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Scbastopol, CA95472
Phons 707-829-8012
F-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
.I{RY KUmg,
Mcmbcrship Vicc President
177 Stoncy Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phonc: 91G983-2275
E-maiL folsomfl ash@yahoo.com
rJ.D. RuvNEs
Backrtage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
Wcst Point, CA95255
Phonc: 209-293-1296
.KELLY SrNton - frcasu1e1
5082 \UTarnke Rd.
Paradisc, CA91969
Phonc: 530-877-l7G
Ernail siorfanib,@hotrnailom
.Bor Tnours -- CBA 6.
Sacramento Area Activitics V.P.
8532 Cumulus \Vay
Orangcnalc, CA95(o6.2
Phonc: 916-989-0993
Bmail : sacblucgrassQahoo.com
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C-alifornia Bluegrass Associatio n
Blucgrass Breahdoam

is published monthly as a tabloid newsPaPer at P.O. Box

3l4ti0, Stockton, CA 95213, by the California Bluegrass

Association. The CBA is a non-profit organization foundcd in
1974 and is dcdicatcd to thc frrrtherancc of Bluegrass, Old-
Time, and Gospcl music. Mcmbership in the CBA costs $ t 7.50
a year and includes a subscription o rhe Blucgrass Breahfuwn. A
spouse's membership may be added for an addidonal $2.50 and
.hildr.r, bctween 12 and l8 for $1.00 per child. Children 12-
I 8 who wish to vote will havc to ioin for $ I 0.00. Names and ages

are rcquired.

Band mcmberships arc availablc for $25.00 for thc band.
Subscription to the Blacgrass Brcahhwn,,ithout membcrship is

available only to forcign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Blugrass Breahbwn (USPS 315-350).
Postmastcr plcasc send addrcss changcs to Bluegrass Brcakdown,
P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, C,A95213. C.opy and advcrtising
dcadlinc for thcl st ofthc month one month prior to publication
(i.c. Fcbruary dcadlinc is January l, ctc).

Mcmbcrs are cncouragcd to attend dl board mcctings'
Thc March Board mecting is rchcdulcd for noon on Saturday,
March 9th at the homc ofBob and CindyThomas in Orangcvalc.
Cdl thc CBA office or any board mcmbcr for further information.

Plcase send all contributions and advcrtisemcnts to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor 'Bluegrass Breahbutn

P.O. Box 9, \$Tilseyvillc, CA95257
FAX to 209-293-1220

or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.nct
Visit our Veb Site at: www.californiabluegrass.org

Columnist and Featurc \D7'ritcr........ .Elcna Corey
...J.D. Rhynes

. Bill Vilhelm

@2OOZ Cdifornia Bluegrass Association
All Rights Reservcd. Reprint rcqucsts must bc made in advance

by contacting thc Editor.

Joe Wccd

Editor Suzanne Denison

Howard Gold
Ken Rcynolds

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Cooronumrs
Frsnvrt

oGcnc Bach
Stagc Sct-up Crcw
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96O97-9783
Phonc: 530-842-16ll
oTurr Epns
Communications, Elcctdcal
& Transportetion
17720 Telfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: 408-779-5456
.NEAr-E Evens
T$hirt C-oordinetor
l8'Watcrfront Ct.
Sacramcnto, CA 95831
Phone: 916-427-1214
.YvomnGnrv
Sccurity C,oordinator
5822 l-arcom lanc
Stockton, Ca.952lO
Phonc 209-951-1129
oTrnnvlxcnexeu
Childrcn'o Progrem
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA 94501
Phonc ,10-52r-0475
E-mail: Tdiacton@aol.com
.GEI.IE Knxprttnrcx
C-oncessionc
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
Phone: 209-473-1616
funail calblucgrass@attbi.com
.Mlrc McGAR - Gatc Sdcs
P.O.Box4732
Modcsto, CA9r3524732
Phonc 2O9-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work

I f-UAl -"ga*re1m"ia.cccLus

Coorontrons
Au Yur

oFrn, Dovxs
Voluntccr C.oordinetor
1552 Vervais Ave.
Vallcjo, CA9459l
Phonc: (707) 552-69Y
E-mail: bilnfay@ix.netcom.com

&ncErs
Lrerl Aovror

.CAnL Prcrrn
l7 Julianne Court
'Walnur Crcek, CA94195
Phone: 925-938-4221

PHomenrmtr
.HovAn,D GOLD
5018 Gophcrglen Ct.,
Elk Grove, CA 957 58-5607
Phone: 916483-3548

Omans
Aornrsrrrrm

.SUsAt{ R&r - Sccrctaryr
Procrrrcmcnt Coordinator
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phonc: 53O-873-0IOG
E-mail: srca@stormnet.com

.I(Rrs HARE
Assistant Treesurcr
P.O.Box222
Paradisc, CA95969
Phonc: 916-876-1551
E-mail: rdbs4knk@aol.com

Amr Acnvnm
.DARBY Bnexou - Frst Bay
Activities V.P.
2lO6 gthAvenue
Oakland, CA946O6
Phonc: 510-533-2792
E-mail: Darby@campspam.net
oBrr ScHMIDERM^N
Delta-Sierra Activites V.P.
P.O. Box 845
Mi VukVillagc, CA95346
Phone 2O9-58G3815
E-mail: mandobil@bigvdlcy. nct
oJoHN Snqron - ls66
CountyActivities V.P.
5082'Warnkc Rd.
Paradisc, CA95969
Phonc: 530-877-1764
ErnaiL scniorhmily@hounail.com

.CRAIG Wttsox - South Sen

JoequinVdlcyAcu V.P.
4309 \7endy Ave.
Bakcrsficld, CA933OG
Phone: 661-872-3778
E-mail : craigw@ncinrernct. nct

CIA Anrssroors
.PEPPER CUI-pEPPEN

CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 9568 l-0055
Phone: 530-633-4261
.JoHN DuNceN
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Strcet
Sacramento, CA958l7
Phone: 916-736-Ml5

Catifornia Bluegrass Assoclation lLlem bership Apptication
Name

zipCitf Statc

Phonc

Spousc

E-mail-

Type of mcmbcrship:

-Singlc-lvote
-Couple-2votcs
- 

Singic or Couplc rVith non-voting childrcn

- 

Singlc or Couplc with voting childrcn
Childrcn's narnes and Birthdatcs:

Addrcss ChildGcn)

Cooronrmns
Au Yrm

.GENE Srxrox
CBA Mercantile
5506 Virginia Rd.
Loma Rica, CA 95901-9555
Phonc: 530-742-&82
E-mai [: gcne@cybcrwarc. com

\
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singlc Mcmbcrship,......-............................... sl7.5o IfScnior ckizrns' Plcasc list birthdetcs:

wiih spou.. Add;d......----.--.--..-........... $20.00
Childrcfl 12-18 (non-voti"d .----..... .....,. $t.00 "."1, Mcmhcnhio Total $-
childrcn 12-18 (voting) .......-....................... $ l0.oo .rch r.r.*ttd*"*.tt lM.mb..#_Br M.mb€rshipc (3-5 mcmbcn) ..'............. $25.00 rtt"it .l ' ' - 

brry Kuhn-

Msnbc.hip incrud. I 2 i..,*, or tIrc BIqrut lruLtout, and discount priccs for t,T tJJ,j::ATilr'J'
Annual Fetlicr's Deywcckcnd Blucgra$ F;tiv.l.nd all CBA rPofforcd con€cn6. Each Pbonc:9t6-9a!2271; c-m.tl, folsomAuh@yrhoo.com
band mcmbcr is cntitlcd to rcccivc e copy of thc publietion. Plcas. Ii.t n.m6 .nd Votunrccr Ar€a 

-

addrcsscs on e scparatc shcct.



Editotrs Corner
H"ppy St. Patrick's Day!

Whcther or not you're lrish, you
can enjoy a grsrt variery of music
this month in Nonhern California

- from Celticto Bluegrass and Gos-
pel, there are band performanccs
and concerts planned in a variety of
area venues. !7e hope you'll sup
pon the musicwcdl lovebyattend-
ing at least one of them.

February has bcen a panicu-
larly hcctic month hcre on Blue
Mountain. fu Don wrote in his last
month's column, I managed to cut
my left indor finger badly cnough
to have six stitches about a week
before the February issuc went to
press. That is heding nicely, but
has slowed down my ryping abili-
ries greatly.

Rick Cornish and his lovely
wife Lynn have been busy setting
up the CBA's new on-line database

rysrem this month. Larry Kuhn
and I have been rrying to get used to
a new system and we've all been

busy rrying to work out rhe glitches
that always seem to go hand in hand
with a new system. I think we have

most of the problems worked out,
but please be patienr wirh us ifyour
Breakdown label looks different; we

have a work in progress.
The other task Don and I took

on this year is advance ticket sales

for theJune festivd. I have been as

busy as a one-armcd paperhanger
trying to balance Breakdown, data-
base and ticket sales with my other
graphic arts clients. Our house
looks like the gpsies iust moved
outand I think ifl evercatch up, I'll
have to use a shovel to star! house
cleaning chores!

Speaking of festivd ticket or-
ders - I have a few requcsts ofyou'

\7hen you send in your order,
please (l) specifr which ticket(s)
you want; (2) ifyou're ordering a 3-
day ticket, please indicate whcther
you want Thurs./Fri./Sat. qr Fri./
Sat./Sun.; (3) if you are ordering
tickets for another CBA member,
please write that person's name and
membcrship number on thc ordcr
blank as wcll as your own; (4) in-
clude a self-addresscd, stampcd
cnvelope (preferably business/legd
size = 8.5" widc X4" tdl). r[fe ncrd
to send you a brochure with festivd
information, rules & regulations,
and a camping map with your tick-
cts. I can CRAM everything into a
smaller cnvelope, but it isn't easy.

Ifyou have any guestions about
ordering festival tickets, please don't
hesitate to contact the CBA office
by phone at 209-293-1559 or e-

maill cbawpn @volcano.net. I am
in the office most weekdays and
will return calls ore-mails ifl'm out
and you leave a message on our
voice mail.

Plans are well underway for
rhc CBA's June festival, and we
think it will be one of the best ever.

We have a great line-up and many
of the nationally touring musicians
havevolunteered to conduct work-
shopa duringthe festival. The music
camp has a really exciting roster of
instructors and should be lots of
fun for all who attend.

A new feature has been added
o thc Breahdou)r, this month, a

CBA Volunteer Bulletin Board on
page A-19. If you are a new CBA
member, you may not know that
voluntecrs produce dl ofour events.

From the arca activiry vicc prcsi-
dents who organize and produce
concerrs and jam sessions to the

festival director and all area coordi-
nators listed on page 2 of every

Breakdown issue, ALL are volun-
teers. \7'e need your help to keep

things running smoothly so we all

can enjoy listening to and playing
Bluegrass music.

Please check the Volunteer
Bulletin Board each month for the
hclp wanted noticcs and ifyou sce a

job you could do, please conta( thc
person asking for help or Faye

Downs, our volunteer coordinator
and offcr your services. lVe need

folla in a huge numbcr of areas

from srage construction to ice booth
workers and fromconcert ticket mk-
ers to a publiciry dircctor. There is

bound to bc something you can do
and your timc and talents will be

greatly appreciated.
Ifyou've never volunteered for

anything before - try it! The re-
wards are not monitary, but they
can be of much greatcr value to you.
Becoming a part ofthe CBA team is
a great way to make new friends,
increase your musical contacts, and
fill your spare time with music,
music and more music. Come join
us!

Please be sure to check ouc dl
of the upcoming events in this issue

of the Breakdown. The CBA has

rwo concerrs (March I & 3) featur-
ing Karl Shifem and the Big Coun-
try Show in Sacramento and Co-
lumbia respectively, a 5 for the
Gospel concert in Fair Oala on
March 16 in Fair Oaks, and our
Spring Campout (April 19-21) ar

the Amador Counry Fairgrounds in
Plymouth coming up in the near
fr-rture. \fle hope to see you all at
one or dl ofthese great events.

Until next month - enioy rhc
music!

"GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on thc familiar ad-
vertising logo for bluegrass lov-
crs. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Stevc Dilling, Kris Harc and
other famous blucgrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of the loom
Loftccz shirt available in whitc
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizes. Moneybackguarantcc. $ I 8

postpaid. Chcck or moncy order
to: Bill Evans, 5 l0 Santa FcAve.,
Albany, CA947o6-r440.

rEssoNs

Keep up to date on
where Bluegrass

and 0td-tlme music
is happenlng on
Y0UR computer!

Thc CBA is compiling an
E-mailing list of mcmbcrs

intcrestcd in recciving
periodic updatcs on con-

ccrts, iam scssions and morc.
Scnd your c-mail address to

Brooks Judd at:

J uddb@fostcrfarms. com

teach at my own private srudio
in the Sacramcnto Area. I dso
tcach in my homc just north of
Placerville. I play banjo, I makc
banjos, and I somedmcsbuyand
scll banios and other srinscd
in.t.r-lrrts. For further inFor-
mation or to schcdulc lcsson
timcs, pleasc call O I q A +91 45
or (530) 622-1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, 6T

GUITAR LESSONS! ! Arc now
bcing offcred by Mikc Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Blucgrass" Col-
legc grad, San Dicgo srudio ace

and fiddlcrwith Ron Spears and
Wirhin Tradition, we qrn work
with you on playing rhythm,
getting good tonc, playing pow-
erful solos, .iam ctiqucttc or what-
everyou'd likc. Call I -5lO-797 -
3849 or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

VOLU

VOLUNTEERS ITANTED --
- for all CBA events. ti7e nccd
you to bccomc a part of thc CBA
tcarn to hclp producc concerts
and festivds throughout thcyear. '

Help is cspccidly nccdcd for
our annual Father's Day \7cek-
cnd Bluegrass Fesrival (June l3-
16,2OO2) at the Ncvada County
Fairgrounds in GrassVallry, CA.
But we also necd volunrecrs for
concerts, camP outs and iam scs-

sions and a year-round Publiciry
Director.

For more information or to
volunteer, contact Faye Downs
ar 7O7-552-6934 or e-mail:
b i I n fay@ ix. netco m. com.

Bluqruss Brwlcdown Advertising Rates
Currcnt rarcs for placing an advcnisemcnt in thc Bluegrar Brcakfuutn are as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Pagc- 10" wide X 13" high $110.00
Half Pfrc - 10" widc X 6.5"-tdl or 4.5" widc X 13" tall $7r.OO

QuanciPagc 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $37.5O
Busincss C;d - 2 columns wide (3 718")X2" tdl $25.00

Flycr insertion is availablc at a cost of $ 150 per issue.

Oihcr sizes of advcrtising arc availablc at $[.t6 pcr column inch bascd on a 5 column
tabloid size. Plcase crll (209) 213-1559 or FA)( (2O9) 293-122O for furthcr information.

A 100/6 discount is offercd for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in
advance.

Art work should bc vcry clcar black and whitc layout. Photographs w-hich h1v-c bccn

screencd (85 dpi line scrcen) arcprcferred, howsvcr our printcr can scrccn thcm for an additional

$7 pcr shot.' Advcrtising proofs can be FA)Gd upon requcst if rypcscming and/or layout is requircd.

Plcasc dlow at lcast 5 ortra &ys for production.
Orhcradvcrtising sizcs and color ldyqmising available. Call or FAX for price quotation

or further informati-on, call (209) 293-t5tl; rex Qo9) 293-122O or c-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classified A&ertising
Thc currcnt iates for classificd ads are bascd on 3 l/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and arc as

follows: $3.00 for rhe first threc lines and 504 for each additional line.
All advertising musr be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have becn made for

billing. Al2o/6late-fec will be charged if advertising invoices are not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Make cf,ecks payable ro rhe California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Blucgrass Breahdoutn
P.O. Box 9 - Vilseyville, CA 95257
Phone (2O9) 293-1559 - FAX (2O9) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Roundcr
recording artist, Ban.io Newslct-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Bcginners to advanccd;
Scruggs, melodic and singlc-
string sryles, back-up, thcory,
repcrtoire. Lessons tailorcd to
suit cach studcnt's individual
needs, including longcr evening
or weekcnd sessions for out-of-
town students. Ovcr 20 ycars
tcaching cxpcricnce. Albany,
510-525-1924; c-mail: bcvans
@native andfinc.com.

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS Of
Hcndricla Banjos, thc Cdifor-
nia Quickstep, and formcrly of
thc South Loomis Quickstcp. I
teach all sryles offive string banjo
playing that can be done with
hnger picks. All levels from rank
beiinr,.r to the accomplished
pla"ver who may need additional
iire.tion ,o ,"k. his or her play-
ing to a higher level. Private
individual lessons as we ll as teach-
ing your group to complimcnt
eailr othcr-s sryles and abilities. I

Qotoc(Ainu, CA 95726
(530) 644.68e1

rcpain rutoratbn, cutom ulork

iuitdcrs of 9{cndricfu honjos

e.o. 1197

C LASSI FIED ADVERTISING
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Instructors for CBA's 2nd annual Music Camp June 9-12,2002
Antinucdfrom A-l

Leurie kwis
.John Rcischman is an internation-

dly renowned mandolinist whosc
20 ycars of performing and re-
cording includes time with the
Good Ol' Persons and Tony Rice
Unit. Hecurrentlyleads his own
band, The Jaybirds, and has re-
leascd numerous critically ac-
daimed albums. John's exten-
sive teaching o<perience includes
music camps in the US, Canada,
and England.

John Reischman

.Trieha Gagnon is a highly re-
speced bass player from British
Columbia n*ro plays and sings
with John Reischman and the

Jaybirds. She's a founding m€m-
ber ofB.C.'s award-winning band
Tumbleweed and has recorded
on several albums. A gifted in-
structor, Trisha has taught for
many years at the B.C. Bluegrass
'l7orlahop 

and other music camps
in western Canada.

Trisha Gagnon

.Jim Nundly is a musician, com-
poser, teacher, recording engi-
neer, producer and an incredible
guitarist. He currently does ses-

sion recording work in the San
Francisco Bay area, and pcrforms
with several differcnt bands, in-
cludingJohn Reischman and the
jaybirds, Due'West, and as a duo
with Dix Brucc. He is a highly
rcspccted teacher at music camps
dl across thc country.

Jim Nunally
.Jeck Tuale is said to be the San

Francisco Bay area's most highly
respected teacher ofbluegrass in-
strumentation. He has compiled
and edited several teaching aids
for fiddle and banjo, and is the
music editor for Fiddler maga-
zine. He has taught at Gryphon
Stringed Music in Palo Alto,
Calif. since 1979 and has played
in a number of Bay Area bands,
including The Tall Timber Boys
and The Fog Ciry Ramblers.

Jack Tutde
oAvram Sicgcl is widely regarded as

the most original banjo player to
emcrge from the Bay Area blue-
grass scene. Over the past 20
years, Avram has performed in a

wide variery ofbands, from Grant
Srreet to Vern Villiams to the
Kathy Kallick Band, with whom
he currently tours nationally and
internationdly. He is also an
excellent teacher.

Avram Siegcl
oTom Rozum is best known as the

creative mandolinist and vocalist
with Laurie Lewis, touring inter-
nationally with her since 1986.
He has also released his own al-
bum, Jubilee, an auspicious de-
but which brought him into che

national spodight. He's the pri-
mary mandolin teacher at the
Bluegrass at the Beach music
canrp, and he and Laurie have

combined their efforts teaching
nationdly for the past fiftecn
yeers.

rDix Brue is an award-winning
guitarist and highly acclaimed pri-
vate teacher, and has taught at
numerous music camps and in-
tensive worlahops. He is the
aurhor of several instructional
books rhat also provide accom-
panying video or audio record-
ings oflearning aids he's created.
He is a former editor of The
Mandolin \(orld News, and cur-
rently performs with Jim Nunally.

Dix Bruce
.Selly van Meter is a Dobro player

par excellence. She won a

Grammy for her part in the'Creat
Dobro Sessions" and has been

nominated for resophonic player
of the year severd times. She

currently fronts her own band
and tours nationally, and is on
the most-wanted list for Dobro
teachers et camps nationwide.

Introducing our
Old+ime Instrucorc

.Bruoc Molclry is a most influential
fiddler of his generation, and is
also a remarkable guirarist, ban-
joist, and singer. He is a much
sought-after fiddle and banjo in-
structor, tcaching his own inren-
sive instrument workshop pro-
gram nationall)r. Bruce's latest
Rounder recording, "Poor Man's
Troubles", won the 2fi)l Inde-
pendent Rccord Industry award
as Best Traditiond Folk Music
Recording. He currently tours
with Darol Anger and Michael
Doucet in the newband Fiddlers
4.

Bruce Molsky

.Multi-instrumentalist Tom Saubcr
has been playing traditional mu-
sic professionally for over 30 years,

playing bluegrass, old-time, and
Caiun music with everyone from
Alice Gerard to Richard Greene.
He has passed along his experi-
ence at music camps such as

Ashokan, Festival of American
Fiddle Tunes, Augusta Heritage
lVorkshops and numerous other

camps throughout the country.
He'll be teaching an old-time

guitar class, which is a newly
added feacure co the camp this
year.

Evie Ladin
.Evie Ladin gie* ,rp playing

dawhammer banjo and clogging
at music festivals all over the East
Coast. For ten years she toured
nadondly with the rraditional
music and dance ensemble
Rhythm In Shoes. She now per-
forms in the BayArea with Keith
Terry, Crosspulsc, The Stairwell
Sisters, The Barnburners, and
Professor Terry's Circus Band
Extraordinaire. She has been
teaching workshops in percus-
sive dancc and old-timc banio
nationally for fifteen years.

We will dso be having jam
classes, more structured than last
year; and electives, such as vocal
harmonies, clogging, band rhythm,
theory, critical listening, and more.

Evening activities will include
a dance, a staffconcert, and a stu-
6lsn1 5sn6sn-and time will be al-

lottcd this year to practice with in-
structors for the studcnt conccrt.
And there will be lots of jamming

- 
we will designate jam locations

this year, and have some staff on
hand each evening.

This year there is a special
camping area set aside for music
camp participants who plan to camp
in tents, cars, trucks orvans. Camp
ing fees for these campers is $20 for
Sunday through \Tednesday, and
camping fees are payable with camp
registrarion. (Please see the regis-

tration form on page N24.) Par-
ticipants who choose to bring RVs
for camping will pay a $20 fee to the
Fairgrounds host for Sunday night
and $ I 5 per night Monday through
\D7ednesday to the CBA on site (not
with registration). RV camping
fees are set by the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds and music camp per-
sonnel have no control over these

charges.
There is a 'Western Regional

Tractor and Antique Engine show
takingplace on thc Fairgrounds from

Jlune 7 to 9. The organizers have
reserved the entire fairgrounds for
their show and cxpcct 7,000 to
I 0,0O0 people for theirevent. Music
camp participants ar€ asked not to
arrive at the fairgrounds prior to
2:00 p.m. on Sunday, Junc 9, and
will need to present their music
camP reservation confirmation
forms to be directed to the special

camping.uee set aside for them.
For those who prefer motels,

you're on your own to make rescr-
vations 

- 
contact the Chamber of

Commerce at 530-273-2565, or e-

mail info@gvncc hamber.org, or
check the website at
www.gvncchamber.org for a list of
motels.

Meals will also be offered for
an additional fee 

- 
$50 will get

you fed from Sundaydinnerthrough
\$flednesday lunch from one ofthe
festivd's 6voritevendors, Road Dog
Cateri ng (dso known as [:rry Baker,

thc Tri-Tip guy). Larry is an excel-

lent cook, and will offer a special

menu just for us. Vegetarian op-
tions will be available at each meal.

Cost of the camp rhis year is
$225 if.you register by May lst;
$260 rhereafter. As mentioned
above, meals and camping are of-
fered as additiond options. A lim-
ited number of panial scholarships
are available for those who need
them. The CBA is offering spccial
discounts to music camp partici-
pants who wish to become associa-

tion mcmbers and/or purchase 4-
day tickets to the 27'r Annual
Fathcr's Day Weekend Bluegrass

Continued on A-5

t
Ray Frank

.Ray Frank has been an active per-
former, teacher, recording anist,
arranger, and accompanist for the
last 40 years. He's played the
autoharp since 1956. He's a

master at accompaniment,
Mother Maybclle-stf e, as well as

Brian Bowers-rypc solo rune play-
ing, and was a favorite instructor
at the 2OOl CBA Music Camp.

Camp will stan Sun&y evening
with dinner and a "iam demo" by
the staff. Since our main focus at
this camp, besides learning more
about playing your instrument, is

ro get better at playing in a group,
we will starr right out wirh a staff
jam that will include discussion,
questions and answers, and "jam
eciquette and know-how" guide-
lines.

Monday through Vednesday
will include classes each day with
your instrumentd instructor, but as

mentioned above, this year we will
offer beginncr classes and interme-
diate classes, You can place yourself
in one or thc other, or attcnd both.
'tU7hcre there arc rwo tcachers for
one instrument, you will reccive
instruction from both teachers.
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From the Presidenfs Desk
CBA Music Camp

Continudftom A-4

Fcstival which follows the camp.
Music campers will rcccive a cou-
pon good for $10 off on a 4-day
Festival ticket either in advance or
at thc gatc, and a $5 discount cou-
pon for foining the CBA in their
camp rcgistration confirmation
packer.

The Universiry of San Diego
will again bc offering a dass in con-

iunction with attendance at the
music camp and/or the festivd for
graduate credits. The class is taught
by Don Nuccio and is specifically
designed for the continuing educa-
tion needs of tcachers. For more
information, contad Trey Ander-
son at 530-671-2849; e-mail:
trenvend@pacbell or see the adver-
tiscment on pageA-23 ofthis issue.

You can register now by filling
out and sending in the rcgistration
form (with payment) that can be

found on pagc A-24 in this issue.

Early registration is advised 
- 

many
classes filled to capaciry last year,

and wc did have to turn people
awey.

For more information, or to
apply for a scholarship, contact
Ingrid Noyes * 7O7-878-2415 or
ingrid@svn.net. Hope to seeyou at
camp!

By Don Dcnison
Ycsrerday (SundayFcb. I 0) thc

Board ofDirectors met at the Fifth
String music store in Sacramento.
The mccting was lengthy, and re-
quired a lot ofconcentration, but
was redly a pleasurc. This has not
oftcn been.truc during thc past few
years. I can't begin to tell you what
a pleasure it is to work with reason-
able and inrelligent people who have
the same goal foremost in their
minds. Don't let me mislead you,
we do have differing opinions on
some matters, but when the discus-
sions arc over, we still like each
other. When wc had finished our
business most of us went to dinner
together, it has been years since we
have been able to do this, and I can't
tellyou how much I for one enjoy
working with this wonderful group
of people. Perhaps next month we
can have a jam afterwards.

About this time of thc year,
things start to redly move. Prepara-
tions for our annual June festival
are beginning to move into high
gear. It is time to begin to think
about what to bring, who to camp
with, pulling maintenance on gear,
vehicles, and instrumcnts etc. It
always amazes me that unattended
gear and vehicles require so much
attention each year. Ic seems that
things break while they are just sit-
ting around. Sometimes I think
I'm the same v/ay, some mornings
when I get up I am given reminders
by my body that I'm not gettinpi any
younger, and should rake better care
of myself.

There is a change in rhe policy
in regarding the Full Service Camp-
sites rhat I announced last month.

Evidendyl didn'tget it right though
I rook careful notes. Thc matter
w* discusscd at lcngth and went
back and fonh a few times. The
result was that I announced to you
dl thar the Full Service sites would
begiven to thewinners ofa drawing
to be held at the Spring crmp out.
This information unfortunatcly is

NOT CORRECT! The full service
campsites will be assigned on a first
comc first served basis. To rcserve
a frrll service camp site send a check
for $ I 75.00 and a note requesting a

reservation to Montie Elston our
Festival Director. Campsites will
be given based on postmarks ifthere
arc more requests than the numbcr
of spaccs available. The rcserva-
tions will be from Monday before
the fcstival through Sunday night
aftcr the festivd. You dl have my
apologics about this matter, if any
one is upset I'm thc one who didn't
gct it right, I'm not the only one
whogot itwrong, but unfonunately
I'm the one who was charged with
writing about it.

There is a wonderful opportu-
niry for rwo couplcs, well four mem-
bers anyway to earn free four day
passcs to the festivd. Thc iob is as

easy as taking a nap. Indeed those
who undertake this iob will have
only the task of sleeping on the
stagior the sou nd engi neers conrrol
booth from about I l:00 PM until
you are relieved abour 7:30 AM.
Each pair of sleepers will be re-
quired to sleep only rwo of the
nights of the festival. If any ofyou
all are interested in taking on this
responsibiliry, please contact me ar
home, (contact information is on

rhe inside ofthe front cover ofthe
Breakdown for dl officers and coor-
dinators) or contact Faye Downs
our volunteer coordinator.

Speaking of volunteers, if you
arc able, do yourselfand your asso-

ciation a favor by contacting a coor-
dinator ifthcre is an arca where you
fcel you could help. Ifyou iust want
to help, but don't knowwhat to do,
contact Faye Downs, she will give
your name and information to some-
one who necds help. Being a volun-
teer is a wonderful way to be a part
ofthe festival. \7c could not even
think of putting on this wonderful
event if it weren't for the generous
hclp provided by our members and
friends.

5 for the Gospel
Continuedftom A-l

- 
lcad and harmony vocals, man-

dolin; Roben Maynard 
- 

baritonc
vocal and bass fiddlc; Johnny
Branham 

- 
hssmsny vocds and

banjo; John Thornsberry 
- 

lead
and harmonyvocals and guitar; and

John Hofmann 
- 

bass vocds and
fiddle. They have several record-
ings on Hay Holler Records and
I'm sure you'll want at least one.

Thc CBA's third annual Gos-
pel Concert was also held at First
Baptist Church of Fair Oaks. The
venue is warm and comfortable, has

an outstanding sound system, and
plenty of close-in parking.

Tickets are $ l2 for CBA mem-
bers and $ I 5 for the general public.
Children ll-17 are half price, and

There are many events this
month to intcrcst the lover of Bluc-
grass Music, indeed to many for mc
to list in this column. Check your
Breakdown for an evcnt thet intcr-
csts you and get out and support the
music, I'll sceyou all at one ofrhem.

kids l0 and undcr get in freewith a

paid adult admission.
For additional info, contact

Bob Thomas, our CBA Activities
Vice President for this area at 916.
989-0993 or c-mail: sacbluegrass

@ahoo.com. Tickcts are on salc at
the 5th String Music Store in Sacra-
mcnto at 916442-8282, and my
mail from Bob. There is an adver-
tisement and ticket order form on
page A-7 of this issue for your con-
venience.

The C^alifornia Bluegrass Association Presents
IBl\dA Emerging Artist of the Year

IGrl Shiflett 6r BiS C-or*ttyShow
Two Concerts in Northern C-alifornia

.Merch I - at the Towe Auto Muscum,22OO Front Strcct in Sacremcnto, CA7 p.m, Tickca erE $12 for CBA Mcmbcrs end $15 for thc gcncnl public.
Childrcn aged ll-l7arc l/2 pricc end undet l0are frec with paid adult edmission. For cickcts or informetion, contact Bob Thomasat 91G989-0993
or c-mail: sacbluegnss@yahoo.com.

.March 3 - at the Dogwo6d Therter at Columbia C-ollcgc, I1600 C.olumbie C-ollcgc Drive in Sonore, CA, 3 p.m. metinee. Tickcts erc$l5lr-r pcrson.
For informetion, co-ntact Bill Schncidcrman at 209-586-3815 or c-m"il: mandobil@bigvJlcy.nct, Tickets ere eveilablc at thc Columbia Collcgc Bor
Oficc, thc Live Oek Musician, and F-ast Sonore Mountein Books, all in Sonora.

Pleasc send me the following tickers for thr Karl Shiflctt & Big Country Show in
Sacramento:

- 

CBA Member @$12
CBA Teenaeer @$6
Non-member @$15

NAME: PHONE:

CITY

Pbase make chechs payabh to CBA and enchse a
s e lf addres s ed, stampcd cn ae hp c.

ADDRESS:

STATE: ZIP

- 
Non-member Teenager @$7.50 E-mail:

CBA Member # Mail Ticket orders for the Sacramento concert to:
Karl Shiflett Concerr
c/o Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus lVay
Orangcvale, CA95662

TOTAL Enclosed (
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

0n the road again... CBA member reports
on Blythe festivat quitting show and more
Dear Editor, Stanley, CBA;Jane Foster, Tennes- year's.

Fred and I are in euarrzsire see; Linda \(arts, CBA; Donna Next festival for us will be the

followingrheBlytheblueglassfesti- Quartier, -CBA; 
and Francis Bullhead city one February l, 2 &

val Janui'ry tS,ig U zO.' Ruckman, Southern California. 3..\7c'll meet upwith Sranleys again
- 
Ir o,".1 a fun festival; Country Lors of CBA people wee there there, righr now they're fishing-at

Currenr was there, Lynn Morrii this ye-ar, induding Bob and-Dor- Bllc! Meadow l"ndilg on the

t "ri 
High*"y, ctc.' 

-' gthy McCoy, -Dive_and _Mary California side of Lake Havasu. I

M.i"d" and Fred Stanlev Runge, Stan and Ann Dye, Sharon sure hope it isn't too windy by the

p"rk d ;;li "r. if,. ""J 
I, Jo"i gd 9T Bonney_ and_mTl m9:.. Colorado River. oh well, if it is, we

kth4lrh.orh.rBluegrasseuilters] The "opponuniry, Quili raffie can always go across the river to rhe

p"io" o"r,tti.d """iJ l"ii, rhor" winncrlvlsAl Colbf (No, itwasn't casinos in Laughlin, Nevada - al-

inSatur&y. fixed). Wehave anewOpponuniry ,^ho"g.h I f.il want to miss my

Appro'ximately 1000 peoplc quilt for 2002 which we'll sell tick- favorites, the Bluegrass Patriots!

"ic*.i lh" q,rilt, 1 *. h"i 9 t' of gts ol al 
{.re 

fativds. CBA member 
_Bye for nout,

rhem! SomelftheRibbonwinners Ida Gdglio won thc leftovers from Donna and Fred Quaticr
wcre: Betry Colby, CBA; Melindx rhis one, and Betry Colby won last Southutest, (JSA

Regional Earty Days Gas Engine and Tractor show to be
held at Nevada County Fairgrounds June 7 , 8 & 9, 2OO2

Rcgion 13 of the Early Days
Gas Engine and Tractor Associa-
tion will be hosting a thrce-day
Southwestern Rcgiond show and
membcrship meeting at the Nevada
Co,rtrr), Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
lcy, California onJune 7,8 arl.d9,
2002.

The show will fcature
Antiquc Farming, Mining, and
Loging Machinery made in the
'Western United States, and will
take place on the inncr grounds of
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds, as

well as somc o<hibits oflarger equip
mcnt around Lion's Lake.

This is wonderfirl ncws for rac-
tor and early gas cngine fans - how-
wer, sincc thc EDGETA is o<pect-
ing &om l0 to 12 thousand amcnd-
ees and has rentcd the entire fair-
grounds fromJune 7 through Mon-
day,June 9, it is not suchgoodnews
for those who usudly come early to
camp on the fairgrounds before the
CBA's Father's Day\Tcckend Blue-
grass Festival (June 13-16,2002).

CBA membership drive
Continucd ftom A-I

sic they love. J

And, best ofall, the cost is only
$17.50 for a singlc person, $20 for
a couple or $25 for a band! You can
also add non-voting children to a

membership for $ I each or a voting
chitd for $10.

Here is what you have to do:
( l) Usc the membcrship blank (or a

copy) on page A- I 5 ofthis newspa-
per; (2) Mail the membership(s)
dongwith payment to CBA mem-
bcrship Vice President l-arry Kuhn
ar 177 Sroney Hill Drive, Folsom,
CA 9563O; (3) Sign-up 5 new
membersO and your FREE 4day
ticket to the20O2 CBAJune Festi-
val will be mailed to you.

There are a few rules and re-
strictions: (l) only CBA members
are eligible to panicipate; (2) a mem-
bership is defined as one individual
membership, one family member-
ship, or one band membership: (3)

a new member is defined as an

Please do not plan to arrive
during the Rcgional Engine and
Tractor show and expcct to camp at
the Fairgrounds. Unless you are a

member of thc EDGETA and-have
an advancc camping reservation, you
will NOT bc allowed to c:rmp on
the fairgrounds during this wcek-
cnd.

The CBA has rentcd the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds from 8
a.m. on Monday, June 9 through
Monday, June 17, 2OO2 only. E arly
camping for the CBA festivd will
open at 9 a.m. on Monday, June 9
but please be aware that thcrc will
still be large equipment and
EDGETA show organizers on site
until noon.

Specid arrangements are in the
worlcs to accommodate CBA Music
Camp panicipants who want ro tent
camp. More details will be available
in the March issue of the Blucgrass
Breahdown.

If you are interested in more
information about the Early Days

individual, family or band that has

not been a membcr of the CBA for
24 month from January l,2OO2;
(4) the members you recruit must
be idendfied on the new mcmbcr-
ship application; (5) thcre are

no limits on the number of tickets
any recruiter can earn; (6) free tick-
ets cannot be carried over to a fu-
ture festival or bc returned to the
CBA for cash; (7) no CBA board
member or officer nor thcir imme-
diate familics are eligiblc to panici-
pate in this membership drive.

If you don't know if someone
is a current member (as defined
above), contact Larry Kuhn at 9 16-

983-2275 or e-mail: folsomflash
@Yahoo.com or the CBA office at
cbawpn@volcano.net and we'll
check the database.

Thedeadline for recruiting new
mcmbers is May 3l, 2002.

Gas Engine and Tractor fusocia-
tion or the Regional show, contact
the show organizer, Bob Currie at
(530) lle-t028 Email Contact:
tractors @foothill.nct or visit thcir
web site at www.edgeta.org/
rl3.htm.

Lemoore Acoustic
" Battle of the Ban

Lcmoore Acoustic Music Club
will hold a fund-raiserwith a 'Bactle

ofthe Bands'on the 2nd weck cnd
in March on the 8th and 9th, from
6 - I I p.m. both evenings at the
Lemoore Senior Hall on lSth Ave.
There will be door prizes, raffles,
snacks, dancing, jamming, meeting
good friends and making new ones.

All agcs arc welcome.

lohn Champion's Just Coun-
try, Jack Ramsey and Sam Criswell's
Ground Speed, Buddy Beaver's
River Bortom Boogie Band, and
Gerdd and Elnora Prock will pro-
vidc entertainment.

Advance tickets arc available
for $5.00 from members, or at
\Thites Music Store, I l5 \7. Laccy
in Hanford, California, or at
Lemoore Senior Citizens Hall be-

rween the hoursof l0a.m. to 3 p.m.

Vintage Btuegrass

153 Throckmorton in Mill Valley,
California. The show is produccd
by lury Carlin and Carltone Mu-
sic. This show will feature Marin's
own Pcter Rowan as well as The
Bluegrass Intcntions.

Former'Bluegrass Boy" Peter
Rowan has led a long and varied

Music Club to hotd
ds" March gth

weekdays, or any time during the
regular Friday night jams ar the
Hall beginning at 6 p.m. Tickets at
the door will be $7.00.

Musicians and listeners are d-
ways welcome to come ioin in at the
regular Friday Night acoustic mu-
sic jams.

This is a non-profit orgtniz.e-
tion with funds going towards the
purchase of new speakers for
everyone's enjoyment at the jams.

Organizer Edee Matthews says,
''We've worn out a set dready".

Dry camping is available in the
parking lot for thcweekcnd, or slecp
ing bags inside.

For more information, conract
Edce at 559-582-9155 or e-mail:
edeemattblugras@webw .net.

the bands Eanh Opera and Scatrain.
ln 1973 he formed the dl-star

bluegrass band Old and In The
\Vay,with David Grisman andJerry
Garcia, and their self-titled record-
ing is the bcst-selling bluegrass al-
bum ofall time. He then recorded
a few albums wirh Thc Rowan
Brothers (Chris and Lorin), toured
with his band Thc Free Mexican
Airforce, and since then he has re-
corded several solo albums. His
song'Panama Red" was a million-
sellhg hit for The New Riders of
the Purple Sage. Peter has a new
CD rirled Reggaebilly, and for this
show at Sweerwater he will be backed
by the Bluegrass Intentions.

The Bluegrass Inrentions are
an East Bay traditional bluegrass

comprised of talented veterans on
che Bay Area bluegrass scene. Band
members are Suzy Thompson on
fiddle, Eric Thompcon on mando-
lin, Alan Senauke on guitar, Bill
Evans on banio, and Larry Cohea
on bass. The have a ncw CD ticled
Old tu Din, and this showwill be

thcir North Bay CD release parry.
Sweetrvatcr is Marin Counry's

prcmier nightclub as well as the
home for bluegrass music in the
Nonh Bay. For more information
call Sweerwater at (415) 388-2820
or visit the Carltonc Music website
at http://www.carl tonc.com,

albums stitl available thru March 15
Dear Editor,

Several months ago my girl some rhat have never been opened
friend, Lachlan Throndson,- gave and others with autographs by the
me two boxes of bluegrass albums anists. Since there isn'r enough
that she had collected when she was room in your newsletter to print the
the art director of Frets Magazine. .*..l.pL"drheets, inrerested people
After mking a half a dozen for my can conracr me ar
own collection, I decided to sell the nancykayaker@eanhlink.ner and I
rest. will email them the information.

I have recently movcd go Sac- The set will be sold to the highest
ramento. N7hileonmytoafrie-nd's offer by March 156. The person
house, Inoticedthatthecarinfront buvine the albums -,rrt.o1n. to
of mc had a California Bluegrass .y li-. in Sacramento to pick
bumper sticker. I looked the group rhe- ,p.
uponYahoo.andtrackedyoudown. Nanq Dagh

Iwillsclltheg8dbumsasaset Saaamito, eA
with a minimum price of $300.00.
A.group of peoplc can decide to Editor,s nou: This httcr was pub-
split thcm lT".g. themselves. I nirat*r-onthu.,iththeincorrectc-
lravgalpleadsheetthatliststhedates ;;;t "dd;. igi" oi ir,*nia A
(1960's70s&80-s),group,anistG), iltc alubms, pi*r roourr Norq.
and any special features. They are i;;;; '

all in excellcnt condition. There are

March 19 Btuegrrs Gotd to feature
Peter Rowan and Bluegmss Intentions

On Tuesday, March 19, the career. In the l96os he played with
ncxt cdition of the Bluegrass Gold bluegrass legend Bill Monroe and
scries will take place at Sweerwater, The Bluc Grass Boys as well as in

- co

A Don't just sit there!
It's time to order your Advance

Tickets for the CBA's 27th Annual
Father's Day Btuegnrss Festiva[!

June 13-16, 2OO2 in Grass Vattey, California.
There's an Ad and Ticket 0rder Form

on A-12 &13 -- Do it T0DAY!
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA Nellys Not6...
New CBA btuegrass

Jam in Alameda
Darby Brandli, rhe newly ap

pointed CBA East Bay (Alameda
and Contra Costa Counties) Ac-
rivities Vice President has organized
a bluegrass jam cvery Monday night,
bcginning at 6 p.m. The jam is held
at McGrath's Irish Pub or thc cor-
ner ofLincoln and Stanton.

For more information, call
Darby at 510-5332792 or e-mail:
darby@campspam.net.

This is just thc first of many
CBA activities Darby has planned
in the East Bay. Ifyou are inter-
ested in helping her to get more
jams, concens and family evenrs
organized in the area, please contact
her and volunteer your time and
talents,

Band and llusician
Ngws Not6...
Fund-raiser for Dobro
great Josh Graves

Thc folhwing htter was sent
to thc Breahdown fu LcRol
"Mack" McNees uia e-tnail. Hc
ashed that it be published in the
hopcs that CBA members, and es-

pecialfi Dobro phyers and fans
will respond to thefund-raiserfor
Dobru g'reatJosh Graues ubo is in
need of an ehctric utheelchair.
Suzanne

"Hi Friends,
, I wanted to shale some news

with you that is nor so good. My
old fricnd and mentor

Josh Grav=r (Uncle Josh) had to
have his other leg amputatcd last
week and is now in rehab. Some of
his friends and fans wanted to do
something to hclpJosh and his wife
Evelyn. Thc need is for an electric
wheelchair. Paul Bcard of Beard
Guitars has donated one ofhis gui-
tars (the same model that josh played
for threc years) for a raffle to raise
thc funds for Josh's wheelchair.

In order to be included in the
raffle for thc guitar you will need to
make at least a $25.00 donation for
each chance, or $100.00 for 5

chances. I understand rhat the raffle
will be held the first week of April
and somconc will be the proud
owner of one incredible resonator
guitar.

To do this you should make
out a check or money order payable
to the
"Josh Graves Fund" and send them
to: Resophonic Outfitters, Attn:
Josh Graves Fund, t4122 Marsh
Pike, Hagerstown, MD 21742.

Bobbi requests that you include
your name, address, email and
phone number in with your dona-
tions. Any and all amount ofdona-
tions will be greatly appreciated!

For additiond information on the

Josh GravLs Fund and Guitar Raffie
contact Paul and Bobbi at
paulb@bcard guitars.com."

bRol McNccs
CBA Lifc Mcmbr

Sun Vallcl, Califomia

Martha Whlte contest wlnners to
appear on the Grand 0t opry

Manha r$(/hitc Foods have a

long-standing connection with
Bluegrass music. The company's
first advenising effon in advenis-
ing in the 1940s was the 5:45 a.m.
countq, and blucgrass music radio

show on \l(/SM Nashville. Known
as " M artha \7hite Biscu i t
Cornbread Time," it aired when
early bird Southerners were eating
biscuirs to start theirday. It also was

the radio spot where many countr)/
Chet Atkins, Marty

Robbins, Flatt and Scruggs and the
Caner Family 

- 
got their starts.

Continud onA-9

TheCetifomie Btuegrw
Awistlon

is pud to peclrfi

5torthe

in Con@rt
Mqleh 16, 20cl2- 7 Ftn.

st tlp
First Beptist Ctrurcn

of Fqir 0sks
A4glSgn Jqsn Auenue

Fsir Oqks, &tlfurnis

Tiekets priees ere: $15 tor the gehelal publie end $12 mr eBA rnernbers

Ctrildreh ll-17 VZ price- l-l0 Free hrith peid edult adrnission

I

_ General Public Adult Tickets
_ Children's tackets (ages 11-1

CBA Member Adutts Tickets

- 
Children's tickets (ages 11-1

Please send me the following tickets to the 5 Forthe Gospel concert:

Albon Lcc Clct'cnger, Pet Holbrooh Ric.k Mayr lohn
Thorsnsbcrry end Johnny Branhem

*Make checks payable to the California
Bluegrass Association (CBA)

@$15 each
7) @$7.50 each
@$12 each
7) @$6 each

TOTAL

NAME

ENCLOSED CBA #

ADDRESS

ctw
STATE- ZIP 

-

PHONE

a,I

Send Ticket order form, payment*
and self-addressed, stamped en-
velope to:

5 for the Gospel Concert
c/o Bob Thomas

8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662

Tickets also on sale atr
5th String Music Store

930 Alhambra Blvd., #110
Sacramento, Ca 95823

For further information, call
Bob Thomas at 91&98$0993 or
email : sacbluegrass@yahoo.com.
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1IE
BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Martha Whlte
Continucdfrom A-7

From 1996 to 1998, Manha
$7hite Foods sponsored the rour of
Grammy and Country Music Asso-
ciation Award-winners, Alison still
end Krauss and Union Station. Thc
tour reached out to catchy young
bluegrass and country fans to pro-
mote the company's convenient
baking mixes and flour and corn
meal products

The company recently held a

"Manha \(hiteJingle Sing-A-Long
Sweepstakcs", and the ten winners
will be singing the world famous

iingle with Marry Stuart and
Rhonda Vincent on the stagc ofthe
Crand Ole Opry on Sarurday,
March 9)ar 8 p.m. Ifyou don't get
the program in your area, you can
listen to theaudioversion on WSM-
AM 650 or online at w'ww.
oPry.com.

One of the company's current
products is a Blueberry Muffin mix
which bears thc likcness and name
of IBMA's current Female Vocalist
ofcheYear, Rhonda Vincent. You'll
havc threc opportunities to sec
Rhonda Vincent and the Rage on
the CBA's fesdval s(agc this June in
Grass Vallry on Thursday and Fri-
day,June 13 E 14,2OO2.

If you would like morc infor-
mation about Manha \7h.ite prod-
ucts and their association with Bluc-
grass music, visir their website at
www.marthewhite .com. The sitc
offcrs rccipcs from Martha's
Kitchcn, as wcll as lots of informa-
tion ebout the Bluegrass festivals
thcy panicipatc in, the anists they
sponsor, and tasry recipes.

The company also has a
monthly e-newsletter titlcd "Good-
ncss Gracious, It's Good!" from
Linda Carman in the Manha \U7hite

Kitchen in Nashville. Ifyou would
like to subscribe, visit http://
www.martha white.com/utilitics/
subscribe. asp.

tic accomplishments and to honor
musicians who reflect rhe spirit of
Orville Gibson (l85Gl9l8) and
his belief in qudiry, innovation and
tradition. Members of the
music media select nominees and
winners. The Orville H. Gibson
Guitar Awards are presented by
Gibson GuitarCorp. and also serve
to benefit, through financial assis-
tance, the Nordoff-Robbins Music
Therapy Foundation, which helps
disabled children through music
therapy clinics, research and pro-
grams throughout the world.

Nominees for the 2002 Orville
H. Gibson Guitar Awards in coun-
try or bluegrass music genres are:
.Best Country Guitarisr (Male):

Buddy Miller, Brad Paisley,
Marty Stuart, Dan Tyminski,
Keith Urban, and Vince Gill.

rBesr Country Guitarist (Femde):
Emmylou Harris. Carolyn Dawn
Johnson, Emily Robison (Dixie
Chicks), Gillian Vclch, and
Lucinda Mlliams.

March, 2002, features includc:
.March 2: Thc anniversary of the

date that bothJim &Jesse ( 1964)
and The l7hites ('84) joined the
Grand Ole Opry seems like a

fitting time to explore their mu-
sic.

.March 9 & 16: Round & Round:
the joint's jumpin' with all sorts
ofnew releases, including the first
two volumes of Bill Monroe Live,
4 CDs of 1990 recordings of rhe
Big Mon.

.March 23: Be Proud OfThe Grey
In Your Hair: a bluegrass exami-
nation of aging, including rhree
different songs titled "Old & In
the lVay."

.March 30: Bob Paisley 6r The
Southern Grass are coming to the
area soon, so here's an interview
with Bob and his son Dan, plus
an ovcrview of their hard-driv-
ing, Galax-sryle bluegrass.

niscent of such well-known en-
sembles as the Chieftains and
Planxry. There is an origind selec-
tion called 'Road to Mexico" where
the banjo, played clawhammer-
sryle, steps out as a full-fledged mem-
ber of a bluegrass band, and three
guitar solos where Ken displays his
parented fi ngersryle versions ofScot-
tish, Cape Breton and Prince Ed-
ward Island fiddle tunes.

" Raymond Fairchild Plays The
Classics" (CCCD-0 194) will be re-
leased on April 23, 2002. ln the
early 1980s, Marc Pruett, a'West-
ern North Carolina banio player,
established the Skyline label, and
produced and released three albums
ofRaymond Fairchild's work. From
rwo of those releases, "Raymond
Fairchild Plays Requests," and
"\(orld Champion Banjo," re-
corded in 1985 and 1987, respec-
tively, thirteen tunes wcre chosen
for this new compilation. Here,
Fairchild - who plays banjo with a

hard-driving, srraightforward, and
crisp sryle - demonsrrates his inven-
tiveness and agiliry as he interprets
a full range of bluegrass music stan-
dards in his inimitable fashion.

Backed up by longtime musi-
cal companions Josh Crowe (gui-
tar), lVayne Crowe (bass), and Arvil
Freeman (fiddle), Fairchild plays
his versions ofthe Earl Scruggs clas-
sics, "Flint Hill Special," "Dear Old
Dixie," "Foggr Mountain Special,'
"Shuckin'The Corn," and "Foggy
Mountain Breakdown." The
Stanley Brothers are represented by
"Clinch Mountain Backstep" and
"Daybreak in Dixic,' and the Bill
Monroc mandolin tour-de-force,
"Rewhide," is transformed into a

banjo showcase in Fairchild's hands.
For thosc who have seen

Raymond Fairchild in performance,
this recordingwill be a reminder of
thc rcmarkable wa), an expression-
less, stationary musician can pull
rollicking, sparkling, interesting
music from his banjo; for those who
havc not had that expericnce, it will
orplain howhe has earned the tidc,
"King of the Smoky Mountain
Banjo Playcrs."

Two gospcl dbums to bc rc-
leascd in late Merch by Coppcr
Creek arc "I Jurt Stcal Arny And
Pray (CCCD-O197), and Living
In The Namc of Lore" (CCCD-
ol98).

'\7hen shopping for gospel mu-
sic, you may be looking for a spe-
cific song, or you may be looking
for a panicular artist, or you may
just be looking for something co

move you, You may not know
cxacly what you want, but you
know you will know it when you
hear it. Once you listen to thesc
collcctions, you will know this is

was what you were looking for. They
contain the bcst traditiond gospel
selections from a variery ofrecent
Copper Creek CDs.

The recondings that these songs

were culled from were predomi-
nantly bluegrass or old-time collec-
tions, with touches ofgospel added
for good measure. These lone gos-
pel tracks have been pulled together
from a variery of sources and are
now grouped rogether on rwo stel-
lar CDs. On thesc rwo discs you
have great songs by great musicians
and singers, and each cut will move
you in its own way. A mass mailing
to DJs who program bluegrass gos-
pel music is planned.

Of panicular interest to Cali-
fornia fans is "John Reisch-man &
the Jaybirds" (CCCD-0205),
which was released by Copper Creek
in late February 2002. John
Reischman was a well known San
Francisco Bay Area musician for
many years before moving to
Canada. He performed with the
Good Ol' Persons and many other
local bluegrass bands. John and the
band's bassist, Trisha Gagnon will
be insrructors at the CBA's 2il An-
nual Music Camp (fune 9-12) in
Grass Valley, Cd ifornia.

The Pacific Northwest may be
a [ong, long way from Kentucky
and the binh ofbluegrass, but you
wouldn't know it listening to the
pure tones end keen harmonies of
John Reischman and rhc Jaybirds.
Here in the shadow of the Coast
Mountains, thc front-rank mando-
linist has assembled a truly interna-
tiond West Coast band that scrves

up some ofthe finest, hard-driving,
soulful bluegrass you're likely ro
hear anywhere.

From the opening notes on
this classy debur recording, the Jay-
birds signd their core principles of
timing, tone, rhythmic drive and
high, lonesome singing. The fresh
repenoire mixes thick sliccs of vin-
tagc bluegrass with contemporary
gems. Thcy subtly cnhancc the
'true music" with an understated
crcativiry that infuscs this project
with ddigh&l surpriscs through-
out. John and the Jaybirds have hit
thc nail on thc hcad with this d-
bum, succcssfrrlly combining gracc
with power and t\ old with thc
new, ),€t nwer stepping outsidc the
bounds ofgood teste and tradition.
ITay up in thc Pacific Nonhwest,
no less.

From his Vencouver, British
Columbia home, John Rcischmen
cast his net on both sidcs of thc
border ro draw in thc no-nonsense
players who make up the Jaybirds.
\ThilcJohn is known primarily as a

mandolinist par cxcellencc, hc steps
forward herc with awarm and invit-
ing lead voice that counterpoints
Trisha's tcnor. A prolific instru-
mentd writcr these days, he steps
up to the plate again with several
inventive originals. As always, his
playing throughout is simply gor-
geous. This is elegant and fiery blue-
grass mandolin performcdbya mas-
tcr, a feast ofancicnt toncs, techni-
cd precision and raw locomotion' 

Continrcd on A-10

JJ

Glbson Gultar Award
nomlnees announced

Bluegrass pioncer Eerl Scruggs
and rock pionccr Scotry Moorc have
bccn nominated to share Lifetime
Achievement honors by thc G ibson
Guitar Corporation. The award
cercmonies will bc held at a lun-
cheon on Fcbruary 26 at thc Knit-
ting Factory in Hollywood, Cdi-
fornia.

In addition to thc Lifetime
Achievcment honors, morc than 50
anists in l0 categories that encom-
pass guitar-driven music gcnres of
rock, blues, folk, country and jezz.

Several other special honors to be
awarded at thc ceremony will be
announccd at a latcr datc.

The annual Orville H. Gibson
GuitarAwards are traditionally pre-
sentcd on the day before the
Grammy Awards to rccognizc gui-
tar players (and players of related
fretted instruments) for their anis-

Mountain Heart Joins
Deaton Entertainment
roster of artists

Deaton Entertainmcnt of
Suwancc, Georgia recently an-
nounccd that Mountain Heart
has joined their roster of talcnt.
Thc agency has also recently ac-
quired thc talcnts of the Grass-
hoppers, LarryCordle & Lone-
some Standard Time, and Fisher
& Company.

In addition, Deaton Entcr-
tainment represents IIIrd Tyme
Out, Thc Bluegrass Strangers,
The Chapmans, D{vid Davis 6c

the Warrior River Boys and thc
Jemes King Band.

For morc information or
bookings for any of Deaton
Entertainment's artists, writc to
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
3OO24; cill770-27r-9056 or e-
mail: dcatoncnt@mindspring
.com.

Radlo Nenlrs Not6...
March "Bluegnss
Slgnal'program
schedule announced

"Blucgrass Signal" is heard
Saturdays, 6:3O - 8:00 pm on
KAL\7 (91.7 FM), and in real
timc on the web at http:/i
www.kdw.org. The show's pro-
ducer/host is Petcr Thompson.
For more information or rc-
qucsts, c-mail Peter at bgsignal
@art.net.

Rxord Comparry
Nws Not6...
Copper Creek Records
new spring releases

"Nonhern Banjo" (CCCD-
Olgl) is the larest releasc by Kcn
Pcrlman on the Copper Creek
Records label. Ken is a superb in-
strumentalist, acclaimed teacher of
instrumenml skills, gifted performer
and raconreur, and award-winning
folklorist. This Massachusettes-
based instrumentdist is both a pio-
neer of the 5-string banjo sryle
known as "mclodic clawhammer,"
and a master of finger-sryle guicar.
He draws his material from tradi-
si6na[ 5su16s5 

- 
the music of Scot-

land, Ircland, Capc Breton, Prince
Edward Island and the American
South. His approach to the music,
howevcr, is highly innovetive. He
has developcd many rtcw instru-
mental rechniques, and much ofhis
rcpenoire has never beforc bcen
played on J-string banjo or guitar.

Kcn's latcst recording, Nonh-
ern Banjo, is somcthing of a new
sound for dawhammcr. The repcr-
roire on thc CD is composed pri-
marily ofCeltic and Canadian fi ddle
runes, most ofwhich Kcn collccted
on Princc Edward Island. Thc idca
bchind the projccr is a banio-ccn-
tered enscmblc. The banjo power-
fully performs these melodies note
for note in authcntic traditiond
srylc, effectively capturing the
6ddle's drive and phrasing. The
backup and ensemble arrangements
for mosr cuts, on thc other hand,
feature'modern" syncopated
rhythms, sophisticared harmony
lines or counter-melodies performed

|Ir:j"*r,. 
of accomplished musi-

Some cuts feature guitar and
bass back up with fiddle counrer
melody, others are elaborate ar-
rang.mcnts where thc banio is sup-
poned by a full panoply of Irish
session instruments in a srylc remi-

J

J
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1110 S. Bascom Avenue - San Jose, California

408-297-9r5rCtt

I Home of Bluegrass Music in the
South Bay -- NOW Twice a Week!

March Bluegrass Schedute
March 5 -- Highway One
March 6 -- Sidesaddle & Co.

March 12 -- McRae Brothers
(Jake Quesenberry & Matt Dudman)

March 13 -- Diana and the Yes
Ma'ams

Thursday, March t4 -- St. Patrick's
Day lrish Music

March 19 -- Mr. Banjo & the
Lonesome Wailerc

March 20 --'sidesaddle & Co.

March 26 - Witd Oats & HoneY

March 27 -- Diana and the Yes
Ma'ams

Sidesaddte & Co.

Bluegrass Music Twice A Week
from6to9p.m.

Reservation s Recom men ded

Catt to confirm acts
408-297 -9151

or www.samsbbq.com

The McRae Brothers

-II i-
II
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IBMA's Emerging Artist of the yeor

Kart Shiftett & Big Country
Show CBA concerts Mar. 1-& 3

The Karl Shiflert & BigCoun-
try Show is an all-acoustii, tradi-
tional country music show, dedi-
cated ro rhe preservarion and per-
fbrmance of the original American
musical art form known as "Blue-
grass Music".

Since rheirorigin in 1993, Karl
Shiflett & Big Country have estab-
lished themselves as one of rhe pre-
mier show bands of the Bluegrass
genre..

Through their unique, nostal-
gic approach (the utilization of the
traditional one-microphone srage
technique), hard work, dedicatiJn
and perseverance, they have ob.
tained that'lndusrry Buzz". Pro-
moters, pe€rs and fans are all ralking
about rhc Karl Shiflec & Big Counl
t.ry Shov. One fan said, "Witching
their show, you feel as if you'vi
walkcd inro a timc capsule and been
transponed back ro rhe early days of
bluegrass music".

Karl Shifler & Big Country
tour the U-S. each year performing
at many of the maior festivals, conl
certs, clubs, restaurants and
churches. Thcy have appeared on
numcrous radio and television pro-
grams and havc been recipienis of
various awards and recognitions,
induding the Intcrnatiori"l Bl.r.-
grass Music Association's 2001
Emerging Artisr award.

Since signing with Rebel
Rccords, they have iecorded a new
project titled "The Karl Shiflett &

Continucdfrom A-8
that quite simply dazzles. Other
members of rhe Jaybirds are Jim
1ltundlf ., guirar; Trisha Gagnon,
bass; Nick Hombuckle, banjo; and
Greg Sparz, fiddle.

'Becausc Hc Lirrcs' (CCCD -
O]06) by Local Exchange will be
released in mid-March, 20f.2. I.o-
gl lxchangc is a 5-piece bluegrass
band that hails from the heai of
Virginia. The band organized some
eight years ago. They play mainly
in Virginia and rhe Carolinas but
have venrured to Florida and pans
of Kentucky and Tennessee. 

'Per-

forming "good bluegrass music' is
at the core of the band's mission
statement.

Band members are: Michelle
Nixon, one of the grouprs lead and
harmony vocalists and a writer of
original musicforthe band; Vernon
Hughes, another lead and harmony
vocalist as well as the mandolin
player; Clyde Bailcy, the baritone
singer and rhe banjo, guitar, and on
occasion, mandolin player; Mike
Sharp, the band's rhythm and reso-
nator ggitarisr; and George Tho-
mas who plays the acoustic Lass and
sings on selected songs.

The band has rwo previous CD
releases, a self-titled debur (1998) -
which earned a high review in Blue-

grass Unlimited magazine - and
Steppin'Out (1999). Because He
Lives is the group's third release and
their first all-gospel outing.

In his nores to rhe recording,
Virginia-based DJ and festival pro-
moterSonnyLudlam has high praise
for this "soul-stirring" goJp.i CO.
He nores that rhc recordingis'chock
full ofgrear gospel songs,?om fast-
paced tunes featuring Clydc's banjo
to slower works, providing a com-
bination of new, original sirrgs and
old camp.meeting favorires." Hc
also advises, "Obe sure ro listen
closcly to Local Exchange's a

cappella version of 'Pearly Gates.'
It's my favorite. It'll raise the hair
on the back ofyour neck!"

For information on these or
other Copper Creek Records prod-
ucts, wrire ro P.O. Box 3161,
Roanoke, YA 24015 or e-mail:
CopCreek@aol.com.

J
Doobie Shea Records
nerrs and new releases

Doobie Shea R.ccords is happy
to announce the signing of rhe

Meador, IGis Shifletg Karl Shifett andJakeJenkins.

BLUEGRASS NEI,US NOTES...

Big Country Show", (Rebel # t7 52)
which is now available on compacr
disc and casserre through County
Sales or your local music shop.

The current line-up ofThe Karl
Shiflett 6r Big Counrry Show in-
cludes Karl Shiflett, lead vocals and
rhythm guirar; Kris Shiflett, har-
mony vocals and acousric upright
bass; Jake Jenkins, harmony vocds
and 5-string banjo; Lyle Meador,
harmonyvocals and mandolin; Kirk
Brandenberger and Chuck'$Tcsterman 

sharing the duries of
harmony vocals and fiddle.

Karl Shifett & Big Country
will be in Northern Ciifornia ii
month, performing rwo concerts
sponsored by the California BIue-
grass Association.

Dates and locations are:
.March I - Sacramento, CA at the

ToweAuto Museum, 2200 Front
Street, / p.m. Sponsored by the
CBA Sacramento region.

This conccrt is also a fund-
raiser for the museum which fea-
tures a display of over 150 an-
tique and classic vehides. The
Towe Auto Museum is a mem-
bership and volunteer organiza-
tion which seeks to prescrve, pro-
mote and tcach about America's
automorive culture and its influ-
ence on our lives.

Tickets are $ 12 for CBA mem-
bers and gl 5 for thegcncral puL
lic. Children l0 and undei are
free with a paid adult admission

at theJuncrion Shopping Center
in Sonora and through Bill
Schnei-derman, CBA's regional
activities vice presidcnt. For in-
formation, call (209) 586-3815
or e-mail: mandobil@big
valley.net.

and those I l-l l7 aew l12 price.
For information, contecr area ac-
tivities vice prcsident Bob Tho-
mas ar 91G989-O993 or e-mail
sacblue grass@yahoo.com.

.March 3 - Sonora, CA at the
Dogwood Theater at Columbia
College, I1600 Columbia Col-
lege Drive. This is a 3,p-.rn. mati-

award-winning l,onesome River
Band. To quote DSR president
Tim Austin (and founder of the
Lonesome River Band), "My rela-
tionship with the Lonesome River
Band staned in 1982. In 1995
Doobie Shea Records was born, and
I was the last member ofthe origind
group to leave, Today ir's cxciting
to know that I can once again be a
pan of the Lonesome River Band's
conrinued success, as it celebrates
its 20th anniversaqy, and rurns a
new page in irs srory."

Twenryyears is a long time for
a bluegrass band to survive, much
less remain at rhe rop of the blue-
grass world. lVhat makes the cel-
ebration of rhe Lonesome River
Band's 20th anniversaryall the more
remarkable is that it's essential char-
acteristics - skill, emorional inten-
siry, freewheeling innovation and a
respecr for tradition that goes be-
yond simple imitation 

- 
h1y6 1s-

mained constant even as it's mem-
bership has evolved over the years.
Today thar consistency takes on a

new depth with the band's signing
to Doobie Shea Records. In i very
real sense, rhe LRB has always been
an integral part of the Doobie Shea
sound. Lonesome River Band
staned a new project in February.
For more information, visit rheir

neeshow Sponsored bytheCBA
Delta Sierra region. Tickets and
Information are available through
the Communiry Education Pro-
gram phonenumberis (209) 588-
5360. Tickets are $ l5 each. They
are available through local out-
lets at Live Oak Musician Easr
Sonora Mounrain Books located

website ar: www.doobieshea. com.
ErnicThackcr's "The Chill of

Loncsome" was released Jan. 29rh,
20O2. Ernie Thacker firsr recorded
for Doobie Shea Records on rhe
1996 GRAMMY nominatcd Thc
Stanley Tradition. Now rhe tal-
ented young singer rerurns for his
labcldebutwith "The Chill oflone-
some," a solo album with an all-star
cast that sets his mournfrrl singing
against a backdrop ofborh conrem-
porary and traditional songs.

"The Chill oflonesome" takes
Ernie Thacker and his music ro the
next level. Co-produced by Tim
Austin and Dan Tyminski, it backs
his soulful vocals with contribu-
tions from some of bluegrassl best
known instrumenralists, including
IBMA award winners, Tyminski
and Ron Stewart, Adam Steffey and
bassist Ben Isaacs. The album cov-
ers a wide range of srylisric ground,
from rhe acoustic counrry of"Little
Picce of Land" and title rrack, to
straight ahead bluegrass songs like
'Your Own Brand of Misery" and
Bill Monroe's classic "Highway Of
Sorrow." Penned by such award

winning songwriters as Keirh Tew,
Ronnie Bowman, Junior Sisk and
Jerry \Tilliamson, rhese ar€ songs
that touch on the cnduring subjects
of blucgrass - heanbrcak, home
and family - in ways that will move
and inspire.

Ernie Thacker recently signed
an exclusive booking agreemenr
with Ken Carriere of Goodryme
Productions. Goodryme Produc-
tions can be contacted ac (888)-
790-2365 or by email ar: kenc@se-
tel.com. lVith this new release,
Ernie Thacker is continuing an al-
ready rcmarkable career, and it is
cerrain to bring him rhe kind of
attention he deserves.

For more information about
Doobie Shea Records and their
products, write to P.O. Box 68,
Boones Mill, VA 24O65; call (540)
33+tt 18; Fax (54O\ 3343903; or
visit rheir website at: www.doo
bieshea.com.

Continued on A-14
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FESTIVAL FOCUS

8th Annual Buckeye
Btuegrass and Otd
Time Country Review
stated for March 1-3

The 8'h Annual Buckeyc
Bluegrass and Old Time Coun-
try Reviewwill be held March I -
3 at Eagle Mountain Ranch,
12100 S. Dean Road in Buck-
eye, Arizona.

This event is produccd by
Ben Sandoval and presented by
the Buckeye Valley Chamber of
Commcrce and rhe Buckeye
Main Street Coalidon. The [es-

tival will begin at l0 a.m. and
end at 6 p.-.cach day.
Entertainment will be provided
by l5 bands, including: Thc
Schankman Twins, the
Cherryholmes Family, Flinrhill
Special, theTylers, the Hat Band
and many more.

For more information or
tickcts, contact Ben Sandoval at
azben @ i nterwrx . com or call 623 -
386-2316.

Brookdate Btuegrass
Festivat to be hetd
March 8 to 10

Local musician Eric Burman
and the Northern California Blue-
grass Sociery will host a musical
e,r.nt to remember on March 8'h -
l0'h at the world famous Brookdale
Lodge in Brookdale, CA. The 2d
Annual March Bluegrass Festival
will be dedicared to the legendary
Yodeling Lady Lolita, whose sing-
ing career has spanned more than
five decades. She graced the stage of
the Brookdale Lodge as a vocdist
back in the big-band era, and ioins
us again at nearly 80 years of age,

singing up a storm as always.
The Rick Ednie Band is re-

turningto the Brookddesragc again
as the opening act starting Friday
night at 7:0opm. Rick has proven
to be a talented singer/songwritcr,
and his high-energT performance of
clever songs is always a crowd
pleaser. Crosstown starts at 8:30
pm on the main stage fora powerfiul
set, followed byourold friends Side-
saddle & Co., who always put on a

great show, with a lot of sryle.
Friday's show ends with Brookdale
newcomers Bluer Pastures, all the
way from Tujunga, CA.

Saturday's fantastic line-up
begins at 12:00 noon with The
Srony Mountain Ramblers, who you
may remember from the'tweener
stage at the last festival in Decem-
ber. Nationdly known duo Adam
Miller and Laura Linde will be per-
forming on Saturday at t:30 p.m.
Their new CD, "r$fild Birds" is

great collcction of traditional coun-
try, bluegrass and Folk tunes which
is getting a great deal ofairplay. In

addition, Adam will conduct a work-
shop on vocal accompaniment and
musical history on Sunday. The
couple lives in SkyLonda and are

happy to be pcrforming at a festival
in their "back yard" since they usu-
ally do a great deal oftouring.

Saturday evening at 6 p.m.
Frank Solivan and Friends will be
performing. Frank is well known
and loved for his work with the
Kids on Bluegrass at the CBA's

June Festival and others through-
out California.

The grand lady of the gather-
ing 

- 
Yodeling Lady Lolita 

- 
is

scheduled for a Saturday evening
performance starting ar 7:30 pm,
sure to be a real barnburner; a real

classy barnburner, that is. She will
be immediately followed on the

main stage by local favorites
SrrungOver, who we dways enjoy
hearing, with their hot playing and
right vocds.

Continrcd on A-16

Announdtlg---
A special opportrrni$l for

GAmembers to
olncrease the size of our

fi55sgi6tfon and
.EArT, FREE 4- Tickds for the

2OO2 Fathefs Weekend
Bluegrass I-

Here's how it works;
1. Use the membership blank below to sign up new members.
2. Mailthe membership and payment to CBA's membership vice president Larry Kuhn.

3. Recruit 5 new members and receive one FREE 4-day ticket to the CBA's 27th Annual Fathe/s Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival (June 13-16, 2002) in Grass Valley, CA.

Rules and Restrictions;
1. Only members of the CBA are eligible to participate.
2. A membership is definedas one individua! membership, one family membership or one band mem-

bership.
3. A new member is defined as an individual, family or band who has not been a member of the CBA

for 24 months from January 1,2002. To find out if someone is eligible, contact Larry Kuhn at 916-
983-2275 or e-mail: folsomflash@yahoo.@m or the CBA office at cbawpn@volcano.net.

4. Recruiting members must be identified on the new membership application.
5. No limits on the number of tickets any recruiter can eam.
6. Free tickets cannot be canied over to a future festival or retumed to the CBA for cash.
T. No CBA board member or officer nor their immediate families will be eligible to participate in this

membership drive.
Deadline is lvlay 3L,2OOz

2002 CBA Membership Drive Application

Name Spouse Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting

children
_ Single or Couple with voting

children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Address- Child(ren)

State zip

Recruited by:

Name CBA Member No._
lf Senior Citizens, please list

City

Phone

Single Membership....
\Mth Spouse Added .....:...... .:.:........
Children 1 2-1 8 (non-voting) ..............
Children 12-18 (voting). ............ ..

Band Memberships (3-5 members)..

E+nail:

....... $17.s0

....... $20.00

....... $1.00 each

....... $10.00 each

....... $25.00

birthdates:

MembershipTotal

Mailto: Larry Kuhn
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630

Phone: 916-983-2275;
e-mail: folsornfl ash@yahoo.com

Membership includes 1 2 issues of the 8/uegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for
the Annual Fathe/s Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored
concerts. Eactr band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please
list names and addresses on a separate sheet.
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MUSIC MATTERS

Yea for the Two-Minor, Five, One Progression
By Elena C.orey

By now, most weryone has
sung thc praises of the "ii 7,V7,
I may 7", that bit of musical
wizardry thar comprises so many
of our music's closing cadences.
Since it's so common, many of
us may even takc it for granted.
S.ome composing folks have put
the progression right up front at
the beginning of a song, too 

-and we seem to like it every bit as
well rhere as we have in our
cndings. There is something
almost magic in the appeal to

As you can sce, thc domi-
nant seven ofthe A chord, thc G
notc, appcars on rop ofthe first
chord lisred, as an cxtra clue that
we'll be rcsolving to a G tone
ccntcr. We have thc straighdor-
ward onc, three minor, fivc and
flattcd-seven of the A minor
chord. Thcn, to encourage mini-
mal movcment, wc place thc
dominant seven notc of the five
chord (the C note ofthc D chord)
smack in the middle of the next
chord. That allows us ro movc
only a half-step lower for our
highcst pirchcd notc of that sec-
ond chord (F# rather rhan G),
voicing the 3rd of the chord on

Guitar

our cars of such an almosr-re-
solving sequcncc.

So, this monrh, taking the
evcr popular bluegrass key of G,
we'll consider a voicing or rwo of
this popular part ofa chord pro-
grcssion. Fast thinkers will have
already figured out then, that in
the key of G, that sequence will
be: Am 7 D ,7 and G major 7.
To add a little interesrwe'll con-
sidcr it first in the voice leading
minimd inversion that appears
in notation below.

top this timc. For thc rhird, and
final, chord of the three chord
cadcnce, we lcavc the highest
pitch tone alone 

- 
sincc rhat is

the pitch of thc G major sevcn
and wc alter thc tones below it as

minimally as possible.
Ah, delightful! It sounds

heavenly. But wait 
- 

unless
you have gigantic hands and long
fingcrs, rcaching rhose closely
intcrrwined intervals on your
stringed instrumentwill be more
than a bear. Below is aTAB look
at what such strerches will entail
for guitar, ban.io, and splir-chord
for mando, respcctively.

If we wcre to try to strike all
four notes on the mandolin, we'd
bc stretching from the third fret
on thc first string to the I Orh and
even the l4th fret on the rwo
lowest strings.

Ugh. So, what do we do to
keep the breath-mkingly beauri-
ful chromatic sequence ofchords
and still be able to ever use our
hands again? One way out ofthc
dilemna is to simply arpeggiate
the chords, or use partial chords

Brookdale festival
Continued from A- I 5

The well-known Pere "Dr.
Ban jo" Wernick and wife Joan per-
form next, and what a trear for
bluegrass fans! (Say, isn't Joan the
former Nondie Leonard - with rhe
beautiful voice - who recorded wirh
CountryCooking back in the 70s?)

A warm welcome back ro rhe
popular Sibling Brothers, whosc fine
old-timey cowboy songs will wind
up the Saturday evening entertain-
ment. (Isn't it past Little Marlqy's
bedtime?)

The Sunday show stans at noon
with the musical talenrs ofthe band
Oh Baby, featuring Julio InGlasses
and Annierose. Following rhem is
rhe amazing Tina Louise Barr, vir-
tuoso Auroharp player, who will
also be putting on a workshop for
benefir of musical enthusiasrs of all
skill levels. A fabulous Banjo \(ork-
shop is also scheduled for Sunday,
expenly headed up by Pete \Ternick:
The Banjo Doctor is in!

'lhe Sherry Austin Band is re-
turning to the main stage for rhe
3:00pm slot on Sunday wirh rheir
warm, sweet delivery of some fine
tunes, followed by the increasingly
popular Frank Solivan Band. The
final set will be a rousing, harmonic
blast with Harmony Gritz, closing
what is sure to be a no-repeat blue-
grass festival, well worth the rime
and ticket price.

Keeping it dl rogether on the
board once again is Bruce from
Rocker Sound, who did a really fine
job last year. Above Productions
will handle rhe lighting for us. And
don't forgct, all you campers, rhat
KBUD radio will unfirrl its anten-
nae and broadcast the live show ro
the Brookdalevicinityon 94.7 FM.

Brookdale is located on High-
way 9,about I 0 miles north ofSanta
Cruz (intersects highway l) or 26
long mountain miles from Saratoga

, about I I miles from Skyline Drive
(thru lVoodside, Skylonda). From
San Jose area most people would
take Highway 17; exir on Mount
Hermon Road to Felton, then turn
right onto Highway 9, and drive
about 6 miles to Brookdale. The
lodge is visiblc from Highway 9.

so that wc can use a gil'en string
more than once, as we did on the
mandolin. Arpcggios work great
fior the mandolin, allowing us to
stay within a five-frct area mosr
of the time.

But that doesn't allow all of
the notes to sound at oncc, so
let's look a little further.

Perhaps re-stacked chords
emphasizing only the most
idendrying intervals ofthc chord
will work Perhaps voicing rhe

chords way up the ncck where
the spacing berwcen pirches de-
crcases, will help. Lct's sec what
we get. I invite you all to play
around with this very simplc
three chord sequence and lcr me
know your t'avorite variations. I
can assurc you rhar it is fun ro
find something rhar works rhat
you yourselfhavc figured out.

H"ppy Picking
to you!

Banjo

high G strlng

Mandolin

Advancc tickets prices are: 3-day
$40;2-day $30. Prices at the door
are $60 for 3-day and $40 for 2-day.
Friday or Sunday only $20 each,
Saturday only $25. Advance tickers
can be ordered by mail. Send pay-
ment and cicket orders to.Eric Bur-
man, 1145 El Solyo Hgrs Dr.,
Felton, CA 95018

For more information, call Eric
Burman ofthe NCBS at (831) 335-
3662 or by email: Brookdale
Bluegrass@Hotmail. com.

4s Annual Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festival
slated for May t0-12

The 4'h Annual Camp Rude
Bluegrass Festival will be held in
Parkfield, California on Mothe r's
Day Weekend, May 10, I I and
12,2002.

Entertainers include: Kane's
River, the Grasshoppers, Silver-
ado, Sam Hill, Cherryholmes
Family, Grateful Dudes, Full
(Phil) Saladbar, Bcar Ridgc, Pea
Hens, South Side, Unclc Slosh
and more. Master of ceremonies
will be T.J. Lyons.

Othcr activitics include
music workshops, Rosic's famous
kids gift making worlahop and
special gifts for Moms.

Limited camping us avail-
able on site with additional sites
at the Parkfield Communiry
Center.

Tickets are now on sale.
Prices before April I 5 : 3-day $4O
per person; 2-day $30 per per-
son. AfterApril I 5- 3-Day $60;
2-day $4O. No advance one-day
tickets.
For tickcts or information, scc
the ad on p€c A-l l; call 559-
280-2054; write to Pay Conway
"Blucgrass", P.O. Box 44135,
Lcmon Cove, CA 932444135;
or e-mail: pat@camprude.com.

Northwest String
Summit 2002 is
slated for June 28-
30 in Oregon

Segue Producrions is proud to
present the inaugural Nonhwest
String Summit at Oregon's fabled
Horning's Hideout in North Plains
(iust 20 miles outside of Ponland).
This event will feature some of rhe
countries finest acoustic musicians
in one of the mosr beautiful loca-
tions on earth.

Featured musicians include the
Yonder Mounrain String Band,
David Grisman Quinter, Tim
O'Brien Band, Psychograss, The
l7aybacks, Sam Hill, Jackstraw,
Hanuman and many more!!

On top of the wonderfrrl main
stage lineup we've compiled, this
festival will feature special morning
workshops (David Grisman, Tim
O'Brien and Yonder all slated to
perform); late night sets, wqnderful
food & craft vendors, family activi-
ties and tons more.

Advance tickets are now (xr
sale. For information or tickets,
contact Ryan Moore, Segue .Pro-

ductions LLC, Portland, OR, phone
603) 230-1978; FAX: (503) 232-
3630; or web site: www.Segue
Productions.com.

Festival Promoters
Send press releases and in-

formation about your upcom-

ll: 
rPt,n* r"O summer festivals

Editor
Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA95257

or e-mail to:
cbawpn@volcan. net

Pbasc include namc & contact
information.
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Irom bluefrass le$ends to great new talent
I' Pinecastle Records has a lot to oft'er with these
new releases. Let'.s start with the lefendary .lim
and .Iesse McReynolds. Amsiaan Prfule is a great
example of America's music from these trlue$gass

[reatrs. Pathroay oJ Timc, the latest from David
Parmley & Continental Divide, is sure to plea.se

followers of this all time favorite group. Among the
great new talent arriving on the scene is .losh
rr$lltame with his solo debut album from Pineca.sde,
Ncxo TlwtYott'w&>rr. The gucst list on this altrum
shows the nespeot Josh has already earned emong
vet€ran blue$raas talont. Speakinf of guest lists,

there are twcnty scvcn on the trew CD from .Ifuu

tltrnit. ^S'ccnrul &nt is Arcot bluegrass from the
IIlM.r\ 20Ol (iuitar l'layer of the Year. And previous
IIIMA nominecs, The Chapmans, hrin$ their own
special hlend of lamily-style bluegrass to the mix
with, lllrroro Mc. This winning collection of new
releases wouldn't he complete without thls la"st S;oup
of young guns. Witdfire brings familiar faces fo the
spotllg,ht. They've all been memhers of various
well-known bluef,rass hands, but the chemistry
that happens on thelr album, Uruxmlaira:d, i* an
cxplosion of talent which hrln{p new ereativity to
the spectrum of hlue,f,rass and aoou"gtic music.

[ROl'|t DSTO YOUN UNS

f!,sLtr,}lwnl"lqi5
1't{ L;: {^
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Bluegrass Fotks r- Pau[ Shetasky
By Bill \trilhelm

I've known and heard lots of
bluegrass and country fiddlers, some
of the finest in the busincss. Paul
Shelasky is onc of them, but with
Paul there is a diftrencc. Paul is
not just another bluegrass musi-
cian. He is e violinist. And, he is
able to play many other instrumcnts
and many srylcs of music.

Born in Petaluma, California
and having grown up in nearby
Novato, Paul's mothcr was a pia-
nist, but has been disablcd with
arthritis to the er(cnt that she is
now unable to play. For manyyears
his father has bcen a concert violin-
ist and Paul says he is still a "pretry
hor violinist".

Paul's father taught violin lcs-
sons for many yeus; was Concert
Master for the Santa Rosa Sym-
phony Orchestra and at one time
w,rs in the San Francisco Symphony
orchestra. He dso played in the

Boston Pops whcn it was in Califor-

So it is only natural that Paul
staned studfng music when hcwas
pre-school age and continued it for
several years. However, it was the
piano that his parents dccided he
was to play. His sister, Sue (Shclasky
'Walters) 

was to bc the violinist and
took lessons for six years. M*y
blucgrass folla know Sue and know
she is a fine bluegrass fiddle player.
\07ith her carly training, she is ca-
pablc of much more than just that,
too, but that's another story.

Then Paul took cello lessons
back rhen for a short time, but the
cello malfunctioncd and was sent
away to be repaired. For whatever
reason, he doesn't recall it ever hav-
ing been returned. Had it been,
Paul says he'd probably been a cel-
list today.

It was along about then when

visiting his grandparents he experi-
enced something like he'd never
heard before and it changed his life.
Thcy had a childien's record of
"Turkey in thc Straw", Hewas awe
struckwhen he heard that fiddle, as

he had never heard a violin played
like that bcfore.

later, he was invited over to a

couple ofhis friends'home. Their
dad was "the hillbilly rype" and had
seen to it that his boys had learned
to play hillbilly rype music. They
playcd for Paul and he just loved it.
Theydso had rccords theybrought
out and played. Then, for the first
time, Paul heard Bill Monroe, Flatt
and Scruggs and was enthrdled.
Hc had found the music that im-
pressed him enough that it would
take first place in his life of music.

Pete Seegar's Folk Music Show,
'Hootenanny" whichwas onTV in
the sixties added to the desire ofhis

Home Brew
Gary Br,crcr &
Thc Kcntudry Ramblerc

Copper Crcek Rccords
CCCD O2O2
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke, YA 24015

Songs: Elais On Veluct And Monroc
On Grass, Darcc In OA l{n*ch7,
Chacunooga Dog, PoorElhn Smitb,
GodW* Tbcn, OA Dan Tuchcr, I
Haucn't Sca Mary In Ycan, Molly
And M i Atcd, Loncsome Gu i ar, Pas-
rurcs Of Plcty, Sca Of Hcartbreah,
Linh LizaJanc.

Personnel: Gary Brewer, lead and
harmony vocds, guitar, mandolin,
old-time banjo; Finlcy Brewer, lead
vocds, track 12, guitar, tracla 4 6c

l2; tUTadc Butlcr, harmony vocals,
bass; Blake Hopper, banio; Charles
Duffey, harmony vocals, fiddle;
Larry Beaslcy, banio, tracla I & 8;
Stuan Duncan, fiddle, tracks I &
8; Tcrry Eldrcdgc, harmony vocds,
track l; Rob lckes, Dobro, Track 8.

By IGn Reynolds
This is the latest release byGary

Brewer and the Kentucky Remblers
on thc Copper Crcek labcl.

I reviewed ofonc ofhis projects
back in 1997, *d I liked that one,
so I was anxious to sec what this
recordingwas going to be like. As I
listencd to this CD, it became evi-
denr that this onc was better than
the first, in my opinion.

On this projcct you're going to
hear a lot of straightforward Blue-
grass with a couple ofold-time tunes
that fcature the clawhammcr banjo
sryle.

I found it interesting to hear
the song "Old Dan Tucker" done
in a driving bluegrass sryle. An-
other tune that I found interesting
was "Elvis On Velvet And Monroe
On Grass", a catchy little tunewrit-
ren by the legendary Tom T. Hall.

Tom T. was also credited for writ-
ing "Chacanooga Dog". Dixie Hall
is credited for writing the song '
Mildred And Molly".

The vocal and instrumental
work on this project is first rate.
Gary has a voice that is tailor made
for singing bluegrass. The harmo-
nies are smooth and clean.

I think dl the guirar pickers
will thoroughly enjoy "Lonesome
Guitar'. This number features just
Cary and his guitar. The sound he
pulls out of that old guitar is a pure
joy to listen ro. Gary says this ii an
old Larry Sparks tune that he has

enjoyed over theyears and hewanted
to include it on this proiect.

I redly enjoyed this CD and
havc no trouble recommending it
to those ofyou who like good blue-
grass muslc,

John Reischman
& Ihe Jaybirds

Copper Creek Records
CCCD O2O'
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke, YA 240lt

Songs: Salr Sping, V'inter's Comc
And Gone, My Homc Far Auay,
Don't Wahe Mc Up, Comc Wi th Mc,
PoinningtheVell, IQty Dear, Booth
Sbot Lincoln, Braucst Cowboy, Medi-
cinc Spings, Jaybird Rtmbh, Blos-
soms On Tbe Almond Trce, Praiie
Girl, Hog Ey.

Personnel: John Reischman, man-
dolin, vocals; Trisha Gagnon, bass,

vocals; Nick Hornbuckle, banjo;

Jim Nunally, guitar, vocals; Greg
Spatz, fiddle.

Paul Shelasky

By Ken Rcynolds
Copper Creek Records just re-

leased this self-titled CD by John
Reischman and TheJaybirds. This
group is based in the Pacific Nonh-
west, but you wouldn't know it by
listening to them. They could iust
a, easily have come from the hills of
old Kcntucky, iudging by the music
prescnted here.

John came to prominence in
the early 80s while working with
groups like the Tony Rice Unit and
the Good Ol'Persons.

Jim Nunally and Greg Spatz
are no strangers to those who have
followed the Cdifomia bluegrass
scene in recent years. Borh worked
with High Country and Due Wcst,
bands that nced no introduction to
the folks of California. The banio
player, Nick Hornbucklc, makcs
his home in Scattle. Holding down
thc bass chores, and doing a bulk of
the lead vocals, is Chilliwack, Brit-
ish Columbia's Trisha Gagnon.

Instrumentally, this group is

first rate and thcy presenr some
great vocd work. The vocals are
tight and clean, and a ioy to listen
to. I think you will agree once you
have listened to this project. Fans
of the Jaybirds will surely appreci-
ate their rich, full sound. Ifyou are
not familiar with this dynamic
group, you may well become a fan.
They put out some great music for
your listcning pleasure.

So, do yourselfa big favor and
get your hands on this one. I don't
think you will bc disappointed in
what you hear.

Editor's notc: Johh Rcischman, Jim
Nanally arl Tisha Gagnon will be

instnrctors at thc CBA\ 2"t Annual
Music Camp June 9-12 at lhe Nc-
uada County Fairgroun& in Grass

Valley, California. Sce story on A-l
for more information. Suzanne

newly discovered form of music.
He saw the Stanley Brothers, more
ofFlatt and Scruggs and a few oth-
ers. Paul sayshe justloved that. At
the age ofeleven hc started playing
folk guitar and continued that for
many years. At sixteen he took up
the banjo, but says he nwcr learned
to play it well. He began playing
mandolin at seventecn and blue-
grass fiddle when he was rwenry.
His dad taught him how to hold
each instrument properly and en-
couraged him to learn to read mu-
sic. Paul didn't see the need for
reading and describes it as like pull-
ing teeth ro him. He didn't pursue
it. Back then he tried to learn the
Dobro, but didn't do much with it.
Now many years later, he is work-
ing on thc banfo and the Dobro.

Paul was the first male membcr
of "Thc Good Ol' Persons" band
and was their fiddlc player at the
first CBA Festivd at Grass Vallcy,
as well'as severd thereafter.

"All these years, I've played
mostly in jazz bands and bluegrass
bands with actudly an lrish Band
thrown in. Come to think of it, I
played in an Italian band in an
Italian restaurant for a while, too,"
Paul said. "From 1987 to 1992 I
played at Disneyland, a full rime
job with great benefits. Ve drcssed
in different outfits and played vari-
ous kinds ofmusic. 'We even dressed
in Zoot suits and played swing."
\7hen Disneyland later had a cut-
back, it was the end of that job, so

he went to Tokyo Disneyland and
played there eight months. At that
time,'Lost Highway" was rcgroup
ing. Hc is grateful to them for
waiting until he could break the
legd ties and ioin them on fiddle
and that's whcre you'll see him
nowadays.

Believe it or not, Paul is also a

freelance writer and writes catalogs
for a wholesale company rhat makes
"Kentucky Mandolins, Gold Star

Banjos and stuff." He dso helps
them develop products. This being
a part time job, he has been able to
fit it into his schedules for about
twenry years.

Paul nowadays is playingfiddle
for "Lost Highway." \7c had an
oppomrniry to see Paul and the rest
ofthc band perform at the Blythe
Festival in January. If you get a

chance to see them - don't miss it!
You won't find a berter all around
bluegrass band anywhcre today.

Now is the time to
order your Advance

Tickets for the CBA's
27th Annaul
Fathe/s Day

Weekend
BLUEGRASS
FESNVAL!

June 13-17,2002 at
the Fairyrounds in

Grass Vattey, CA
The deadline for Advance
member discount tickets is

June-t-:0OZ
Ticket order form on page

A-13 of this issue.

For more information,
call

209-293-r559
or e-mail:

cbawpn@volcano.net
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tival. Once again I am looking for a fcw good
workcrs to help put up and takc down the stage.

This is a grcat way to do your voluntccr time
and pay for your dckct to the festival. Ve start
consiructing the stagc on thc Monday of fcstivd
weck and we takc it down again immediatcly fol-
lowing the close of thc show on Sunday night. \I7c

then load all thc equipment up Monday morning
and it hcads for the storage arca.

Things went very wcll last year and I had a grcat
crcw. I bclieve most of them will bc coming back
but I can always use a few morc folks for o<tra elbow
grcasc. Last ycar wc had thc construction done by
Tuesday afternoon with a bit of finish work on
\?'ednesday after the sound cquipment arrived.

Thc takc down lasted about rwo hours on
Sunday night. \7ith a fcw improvcmcnts I believe
it will go even faster this year. Ifyou can't makc all
ofthose days it's ok...I'll take what I can gct. \7'hcre
wc sccm to end up short-handed is after thc festival
when we load things up on Monday morning.

If you are intercsred in working with a great
group ofguys and getting your tickct paid for in the
proccss, then plcase get hold of me so I can get you
signed up. Thanks!

Gene Bach
530-842-16rr

the bachs@snowcrest.net

Stage crew
volunteers
wanted

'Well it's gctting
closc to spring and that
mcans it's time to start
thinking about this
ycar's Father's Day fes-

GOfi VOWNTEEBS BULMTIN CIiQff,O
WeNeoilTHOUGHTS ON VOLU NTEERING

by Faye Downs
CBA Volunteer C,oordinator

It is time for me to begin working on
Voluntecr Lists for the Area Coordinators
for the 2002 Father's Day Festival and I
decided that this year I should write an article
for thc Brcakdown about bcing a volunteer.

On September I I we all witnesscd thc
uldmatc ncccssity for voluntccrs and how
pcoplc came togcther to fulfill this necd. Bill
andl werc touring thc "Bridges of Madison
Counry" in Iowa on that terriblc day. Aftcr
learning of thc attack on New York Ciry and
'u?ashington D.C, I knew that all of thc time
I had spent voluntcering ovcr thc years was

just a drop in the buckct in comparison to th.c

bravc souls in those rwo citics. \$[c may all
fcel that what we havc done at our children's
schools, our church, our various chariable
or fratcrnal organizations, the CBA, etc. can't
hold a candlc to whar we saw that day and the
weeks to follow. I think that every timc wc
givc ofourselvcs, no matter what it is that we
are doing, we are doing somcthing wonder-
ful. If any of us had bcen in New York or
Vashington, and had becn where wc could
have served, we would have done so. I know
that wc all did dl that we could to help in any
way that wc could.

Now hcre am, asking you to think about
helping out at the 27'h ennual Father's Day
Fcstival. I know that I havc a list of some
wondcrful and hard working peoplc and I
will bc calling on cach of them again this
year, but thcre is always room for new pcople.
This ycar we are adding a new area for
volunteers, the musiccamp,which goes from

more help we can gct, the quicker it is done.
Thc same is true of tcaring evcrphing down
aftcr thc fcstivd is over. Thc icc booth (my
favoritc) is the most fun place to be during
(or bcforc) the fcstivd. [,ast year there wcrc
somc grcat iams at rhe icc booth. fu you can
see, tlicrc arc a lot of choiccs for you if you
would like to hclp out.

Ifyou have a desire to get involved at thc
fcsdval this year, plcasc send me an email at
bilnfay@ix.netcom.com or you can call mc
at(7O7) 552-6934. Bill and I maybcwork-
ing until thc cnd of March, but we have an

answering machine and you can lcave a

message, imail is thc best way to go though,
ifyou are ablc to go that routc.

In closing, I would likc to sharc the
following:
V - Victorious, the way you fccl whcn you
know that you have helpcd make something
good happen.
O - Organization, what it takcs to make
somcthing good happcn.
L - Love, what you fcel about the iob you arc

doing and the people you are working with
whili you are helping to make somcthing
good happcn.
U - Unique, the expericncc you have each

time you are involved in making somcthing
good happcn.
N - Ncccssary, what you arc to makc some-
thing good happcn.
T - Time, what it takes to make something
good happen
E - En,ioyment, what you reccivc when you
arc hclping to makc somerhing good hap-

Pcn.
E - Excitement, what goes on while you are
hclping to make somcthing good happcn.
R - Rcward, victorT, love, cxperiencc, cnjoy-
mcnt, excitcmcnt, gratification, all come
whcn you hclp makc something good hap-

Pcn.

YOU!

Monday through Vcdncsday prior to the
fesdval. uUc always nccd help at the gate,
hclping to dircct traffic and issuing armbands.
Our Security group uses more and more
peoplc each year, as the festival grows in size.

The Children's Program needs volunteers to
hclp thc different activiry lcaders. Building
the stage and putting up the lights bcfore the
festival is always a challenging iob and the

Year-round Publicity
Director Wanted

The Cdifornia Bluegrass Association is looking for a
year-round Publiciry Director. Requirements are:
computer literacy; experience in writing press releases

and/or public service announcements; abiliry to work
with thi CBA Board and Area Activities Vice Presidents
to help promote concerts, fesrivals and campouts
sponsored by the CBA throughout the entire year.

If you have the time and talents to rake on this very
important position or need more information about the
duties, please contact Rick Cornish at 209-588'9214 or
E-mail: RCornish@sjcoe. net.
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.call ro ordcr 
-Rick 

cornish. I:ny ycars that the,h* if
Chairman of the Board. ca[.i urne".o*strat9:"'{T*1*1-

llners ror tne ratncr s Lray lcsu-thc meetrng ,o oto.t_"j 
.,,2: l,? val. Hccongratulatcdthc'Board,

p.m. at thc Fifth String Music '-i:,'-;.
StoreinS".o-.nto,cfi. i,1P:-1l",iy:-",*-T1t:?-:i

,toll Call 
-Board Mcmbers a 

'oD 

weu .lone ano sPcculated

Prcsent: Rick cornish. Marv tnat' coml lot )/A'.tnt -,"o
R rs., l-arry Kuhn, x.tty s.l T:I:-TilT':'-I::1?,tfj::::Uon Drocess tor teaturcd Dands tonlori Montle ElStOn, LrOn r ! '- r r

Denison, John Green, Mark [T:J:iTl'-:-tIY::,::o''*
Hogan, 1.o. nhy"o. officers .^r"Ii:#."#B?bff::1*.n
Present: Susan Rca, Suzannc -It-;;-- , t F,
Dcnison, Bob Thomas, Iohn ::lly I'i:tl,-tY:, l]1 :::
lJuncan,andjohn5cntor.Mcm- .r r r .. r.
bcrs Prcsent:' Darby and Bruno :Ilt-1lt^t:1rt::1'L{::::::titne Posrtron oI uommunlqluon,
ItrandIl.
Rick cornish welcomcd lohn T,ransportation coordinator'

ryronne r,lston stated that he
trreen :$ tne newest mcmDcr Ot
the CBA Board, Hc also wel- would contlrm'^ ** (-ornlsn

comcdtsrunoandLrarbytsrandll, ^ . i
.settins of Thc ApcndJ 

- 
Rick nrrTCS tha:.sjn: nas acc€Pteo.tne

Prescnted thc draft agenda and I rr r f . | ' tOr tor OnC mOrc year contlngcnt
asKeo ror lts aPProval' . i on the Board hefping her fiid a

-Y,"^,Irr 
Set agenda with no re- ;;":;;",.

vlslons.
Movcd: Rungc 'Dot:t:f of voodland F*tivel

Jeconded: tlston - 
Kelly Senior reported on the

cdrri.* 9 ycs o No r€venuc -gcnerated -from 
ticket

.Approval of Novembcr Board *j'^':1 :-'f:5.ft:i.:i1,*:
Mecting Minutes 

-Rick 
pre- it^t:I-T ^:r":::ti,:T-:.t:l:

scnted-the November BJard P*P:ty."to tne ralr.grounos'

meeting minurcs -a "rr.Ia"?"I *:3:-::"-:"^:t',:t3:*P:lrheir.ap-"proval. .i#Ih1?:,[.it.Tff."J;
Motion: Approve minutcs as pre- ,"la-,i"ii'r,. airgrounds had been

sented.t;;;i, . Rhynes Adffil;i*'.i:,:'f:ff,ITl;.Seconded: Sentor r. i . I

Carried: 9 Yes o No otscusseo'lnquolngenlarglngrne
t venoor area to include more con-

ulsCuSslOn fOllowed and lt wals the t - - t t -l
consensus of the Board to pro- ttit'-"lt ,to-Pt'tlllt"Tr*:t-'-
vidc a set of minutes tr " '- vai atrendees were olscussec' ln-

ers. 
I all otfic- cluding the mctal folding chairs;

.sclcction of 2fi)3 Socciall, Fca- cigarette smoke coming in the

tured Bends 
- 

*.r. Clrnish oPen ooors; ano rcquests ror au-
cttlonal vendors. All of the com-

revrewed the selecuon ofocess eD-r Dlarnts were orscusseo ano a van-orovedbvtheBoardataorevious r'-"; ";
. . 

" ^ , cry or solutlons were ProPoseo,meetlnp and remrnded Board
however, no nnal oeclslons wete

membcrs that the bands selected "- ';-' -"
by the Adviso ry t9 

', --t : 
tt-t- *-T: . nHfi".s Fo r Full Board Mceting

on-ly .recommcndations to the 'iii-"i..r- _ Rick Cornish in_
Board; it would be the Board and ;. :- :;--'
the Board alone, he ffi,'ffi !:f1:!: I:-:'1 'l"l |fI*
wourd makc the d,,ar,.J:.:i:i3f 6::::Tr,Lffil:'a'"T ;[Lit:
soeciallv featured bands for the a-------
z'oo-l Fl h..', DavFesrival. Ri& comPleteo setsor mlnures' I ne

h,nk.d.;ohn g,l" f"::r"llTg ;:ffi:ff,lJ,[ Tll"r]Iifi
the Advisorv Committee. lohn '-- .--- " , . .r t' . , ' coples ot tnc mlnutes lr tney rc-
reminded the Board of rhe com- --r'-- r-'
position of the Comr,lffi:;ii :l^'.".t}''"' 

Rick Cornish noted

Knoff, Karyn N".r, R";;;i;;; t:I.-'lf j:::.1.::xll'"*.1:
and himself-and noteithat e.ch ma*e all mlnutes avallaDle ro tne

approached,h.i, d*J;;i;;; i:::11.:'.:ij:*'f'l*:::::::
"'iif...", perspective. ::t:Ilyj: 

seno tnem tne mrnutes

Discussion followed -----r:- - in the mail'

recommended u""a, ,nlTffa"il? Motion: Provide {ll sets of,Tn;

perform exclusively bluegrass utesroJaKequesenDerryano\-art

music. Rick asked the Bo".i if ir oitttl;, Cornish
believed that, in such cases, con- c ,, r r

rracrs could be negotiated which ::l"r:"' 
noBan

would require. u;4, ,gffi ..rt#jtrr", t'".t;:1J'r*.-
bluegrass music ar the CBA festi- ;tr: Rt.k torni.h op.r,.d rh.
val. The consensus was rhat such ';:o- . r -L - -L
asreemen rs were eosli !r 

e;1d,i1 l,lilji"li.?*111'llt#i: #,T:fact, had been negotiated in the ;-:,.:.'.-
pasr. Rick requesred':il;';fi 1'-t::::^*"0'at 

the last Board

Boardmembe.*1.*J'i;f'ii meetingonthissubject' Hestated

theirchoice,al""s*i,h:;:i;"J: :f:' :if resPect to the current

up band, from the il;;;td; ycar' the Board agreed to con-
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said, embodies a great dcd of
CBA radition. Kelly Senior
statcd that she agrced'that the
logo was cluttered on business
cards and stationary. She sug-
gested that a second, dtcrnate
logo bc designed for such pur-
poses, this rather than replacing
thc current logo.
Motion: F-stablish a committee
to look into developing a second,
simplified CBA logo that could
bc used as necdcd.
Moved: Green
Scconded: Cornish
Carricd: 9Yes0No
It was determined that Mark
Hogan would chair the commit-
tec that that Rick and John Se-

nior would assist him.
.[ocation Of Future Mcctings 

-Mark Hogan statcd that he felt
thc Board should consider sev-

erd regiond Board meetings to
includc thosc membcrs at large
that may not be able to attend the
Sacramento mcctings. A discus-
sion followed and it was the con-
sensus of the board to hold rhe
majoriryof its mcetings in Sacra-
mento with other locations to be
selected from time to time.

oConcctt Proposal 
- 

Bob Tho-
mas reponed that 5 for the Gos-
pel would be available for a con-
cert on Saturday, March 9il in
Sacramcnto, Band fees, venue
rentd and other considcrations
were discussed and a concen bud-
get was approved.
Motion: Approve the Five for
the Gospel Concert proposal
Moved: Runge
Seconded: Cornish
Carried: 9YesONo

.KKUP Fund-raiser- Rick Cor-
nish reported that he had rcceived
a call from a rcpresentative from
radio station KKUP out of
Cupenino. The radio station
does a bluegrass show and will be
conducting a threc-day music
marathon. They asked if they
couldgiveawayrwo tickets to rhe
2002 Grass Vallcy festival.
Motion: Provide KKUP with
rwo 2002 Festivd tickets
Moved: Cornish
Secondcd: Runge
Carried: 9Yes0No
Montie Elston stated that he

would send couple of\Toodland
CDs and that the tickets would
be sent to the winner once their
pledge to KKUP had been paid.

.Trcasurer's Rcpon 
- 

Kelly Sc-
nior stated that all requcsts for
reimburscment must be received
by January l,2OO2 so that she
couldclose the books fortheyear.
She rcponed on various disburse-
ments made and distributed cop-
ies ofher report.

.Festivel Dircctor's Report 
-Montie Elston reported rhat he

is jusr getting started on the Grass
Valley fesrival and that Faye
Downs will be sending letters to
volunteers next month.

.Mcmbcrship Report - 
M"ry

Runge reponed 2,673 members
with a purge ofdelinguent mem-
bers completed through Decem-
ber 8, 2001.

.Advancc Tickct Salcs 
- 

Don
Denison rcponed on the number

by thc Advisory Committee. Af-
ter this was done the board
reached consensus on the bands
to be contacted by John Green.
Rick Cornish noted that, in his
opinion. the selertion proccss iust
concludcd was thc first time in

tinuc mceting on Sundays but to
hold as many meetings as pos-
sible on Saturdays, this pursuant
to Mary Runge's availability.
However, he said, the Board had
also orpressed its intention to con-
duct dl mectings on Saturdays in
the coming year but had neglected
to state that intcntion in the form
of a motion. He asked if the
Board had a desire to do so.

Mary Runge stated that she was
submitring her resignation effcc-
tive immediately. She stated that
she was making this dccision to
resign for family and busincss
reasons and that she would de-
liver all ofher membcnhip rccor&
to the board in January. Severd
board members expressed thcir
appreciation for Mary's years of
service to the CBA and said that
her skills and orpertise would be
grcatly missed.

.2(X)2 Fathcrs Day Festival Volun-
teer T-Shirts 

- 
Don Denison

statcd chat the festival could not
be done without the help ofcom-
mitted volunteers and that he felt
we need to give them something
tangible for rhc services they pro-
vide. The Board concurred that
volunteer festival t-shirts might
be a suitable incentivc. Montie
Elston stated that he and Mike
McGar would be willing to re-
search this option and report back
to the board.

.Sacremcnto Rirrcr Picking Cruise
Proporal 

- 
Rick Cornish dis-

tributcd Bill Schneiderman's pro-
posal to all Board membcrs
present. After a good dcal of
discussion, it was determined that
there was not enough time to
plan and publicize the event in
the 2002 winter timeframe. In-
stead, the Board will look toward
holding the riverboat event in the
future and ask Bill to take the
lead on this proiect.

.Creation of East Bay Arca Activi-
tics Vice Prcsidcnt Position 

-Rick Cornish introduced Darby
Brandli and indicated rhat she

was willing to accept the position
of East Bay Arca Activities Vice
President. Darby stated that this
area would include Alameda and
Contra Costa counties. Shc stated
that she has been a member ofthe
CBAsincc the mid 1980's. She is

dso a registered nursc. She stated
that she would post cast bay jams
in the Breakdown. She firnher
statcd that she is involved with
many young musicians and that
encouraging greater participation
of this group in the CBA will be
part ofher focus as area vice presi-
dent.
Motion: Creation of East Bay

Area Activities Vice President;
appointment of Darby Brandli
Moved: Cornish
Seconded: Creen
Carried: 9YesONo

.Possible Membcnhip Drive 
-Rick Cornish distributed a pro-

posd for a new membership drive.
He proposed that, for every five
new memberships recruited, a

CBA member could receive one
four-day ticket to thc upcoming
Grass Valley Festival. Therc
would be no limir to the number

of tickets a mcmbcr could win.
Board membcrs and officers and
members of their families would
not be eligible ro participate. In
addition, the membcr that sclls
the most mcmbership would rc-
ceive a frcc enrollmcnt to thc
2(X)3 Father's Day Music Camp
that could bc disposcd ofat their
discrction. This drive would bc
announccd in the no<t Break-
down andwould cnd on May3l,
2fi)2. Hestated that thegod of
this drive should be to increase
mcmbership by l5%. Rick fur-
therstated his beliefthat theCBA
would not lose money on the
campaign and recommended its
approvd. Montie Elston stared
that it was a win-win situation.
Motion: Approvd of the new
membership drive campaign
Movcd: Elston
Seconded: Green
C4rrict 9Ycs0No

.2fi)2 San Francicco Blucgrarc Fcs-
tivel- Rick Cornish distributcd
a copy of an email receivcd from
Barb Hansen of the San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass & Old-time Fes-
tivd. She was inquiring if the
CBA would consider a bcing a

partial sponsor of the cvent. A
brief discussion followed during
which is was decided to partially
sponsor thc event by providing
free advertising for rwo months
in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
Motion: Provide the San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass Festivd with free
Breakdown advertising
Moved: Cornish
Seconded: Senior
Carried: 9YesoNo

rJanuary mcetingwith the Nevada
C-ounty Feir Boald 

-Rick 
Cor-

nish sratcd that ncw appoint-
men(s havc been made to the
Cdifornia Fair Board in Nevada
Counry. All appointces are new.
The new Board has requested that
we meet with them in January to
rcview upcoming evcnts. Rick
asked for volunteers to attend the
meeting. J.D. Rhynes, Don
Denison, Montie Elston, Mark
Hogan and John Grcen volun-
teered, and MontieElston agrecd
to set uP the meeting.

.Plen For Selling Premium Camp
SitcsAt Fcstivrl- Rick Cornish
told the Board that Carl Pagtcr
suggested that it discuss the pos-
sibiliry of selling premium camp
sites at the upcoming Father's
Day festival. Rick asked Montic
Elston if hc would chair a com-
mittee to investigate this conccpt
and return to the Board with a

recommendation. Montie Elston
agreed and Bob Thomas and Don
Denison volunteered to work
wirh Montie and report back to
the Board in Janrrary.

.Possible CBA L,ogo change 
-Mark Hogan srared rhat he was at

the IBMA and noticed logos that
other associations have developed.
He stated his opinion that the
CBA's logo is cluttered and needs

to be updated. He asked if a

committee could be appointed to
look into a log change. Discus-
sion followed. Several Board
members cxpressed thcir suppon
for thc currcnt logo, which they
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and income for Novcmber, and
noted that the number was up
from the previous year.

.Publicity Report 
- 

Larry Kuhn
had nothing to reporr.

.Procuremcnt Report 
- 

Susan Rea

reponed thar a tape recorder had
been purchased for her use as

Secretary and that business cards
have been ordered and will be
sent ro those who requested rhem.

.Sacramento Atea Vicc President's
Report 

- 
Bob Thomas reported

that the nexr event coming up is

the Karl Shiflett concens which
would be held in Sacramento,
ButteCounryas well as thc Delta
Sierra region, with other loca-
tions to be announccd.

.North Bey Area Vice Presidcnt's
Repon - Mark Hogan reported
on his progress on the President's
Day Bluegrass Festivd in Febru-
ary. He said chat hc has already
had six ticket requests.

.South Bay Arca Vicc Prcsident's
Rcport 

- 
Roger Siminoff was

not Present.
.Delte Sierre Arca Vicc Prcscnt's

Rcpon 
- 

Bill Schneiderman was
not pr€sent. Rick Cornish noted
that the jams have bcen moved to
a restaurant cdled the Smoke Cafe

inJamestown; thc newlocarion is

bringing out more participants.
.Butte County Vice President's

Report 
-John 

Senior reported
that they had resumed their
monthly jam and the last one was
rhe most successfiul so far with 45
attending. He funher reponed
that he received three new mem-
berships.

.South San Joequin Area Vice
President's Report 

- 
Craig

Mlson was not present. The
Ralph Sranley concert was held
Saturday, December 8, 2001.

.Chair's Report 
- 

Rick Cornish
stated that John Green had in-
quired about IBMA relations.
Rick spoke with Carl Pagter and
he committed to be at the Janu-
ary Board meeting ro discuss this
issue. John Green stated that he
would donare a Martin guitar to
raffle offfor an IBMA [und. He
stated that he anticipated receiv-
ing approximately $2,500 from
the raffle. 'fhe Board thanked

John for his generosiry.
Rick reported that the CBA
Intranet is set up and running.
He fu mher reponed that he would
be beginning to load the minutes
immediately. Ricksaid that there
is a place on the new Intranet site
to note dates ofevents and felt all
events should be listed there. He
distributed passwords to all di-
rectors and officers present. Rick
said that the membcrship data-
base is not yet completed at this

ttme.
J.D. Rhynes inquired about all
the committees that the Board
has established over the past year.
Rick reponed that he would re-
search and bring a list back to the
Board.
Susan Rea notified the board that

she would be stepping down as

Secrerary due to health reasons.
Areplacement needs to be found.
Suzanne Denison stated that she

would put a statement in the
Breakdown.
Rick noted rhat he has been in
contafi with an attorney in San

Francisco that may consider be-
coming the CBA Legd Advisor.
Mary Runge stated that she had a

name ofanother possibiliry. Rick
reponed that they should be in-
troduced to Carl Pagter to review
the job description.

'Appointment to fill thc board
vrc.ncy lcft by Mary Runge 

-Rick Cornish noted that there
has neverbeen a timein theCBA's
history where there were so few
incumbents returning to the
Board and it made him uncom-
fonable. For this reason hc stated
that he would like to move to
appoint Bob Thomas as Board
memberto fillMary Rungc's seat.

Rick asked Bob if he would ac-
cept the position. Bob Thomas
srated that he felt that his health
has improved and his retirement
has been postponed. For these
reasons, he felt that he would be

Synopsis of the Jan. 12,
20OZ CBA Board Minutes

able to acccpt thc nomination.
Rick Cornish asked if there were
any other nominations. There
were none.
Motion: Appoint Bob Thomas
as a membcr of the Board of
Directors
Moved: Cornish
Seconded: Rhynes
Carried: gYes0No

.Setting Of Time And Place For

.Call To Ordcr - fuck Cornish,
Chairrhan OfThe Board, Called
The Mecting To OrderAt l2: l0
P.M. At the home of l,arry and
Bobbi Kuhn in Folsom.

.Roll Call - Board Memberi;
Present: Rick Cornish, Don
Denison, Larry Kuhn, Kelly Se-

nior, John Green, Mark Hogan,

J.D. Rhyncs And Bob Thomas.
Board Member Absent: Montie
Elston. Officers Present: Suzanne
Denison, Carl Pagter, John
Duncan, Gene Kirkpatrick, Bill
Schneiderman, Bobbi Kuhn, Tim
Edes AndJohn Senior. Members
Present: Don And Karhy Nuccio.

.Sctting Of Thc Agsnda - Rick
presentcd thc draft agenda and
asked for its approval. Two items
were added.
Motion: Set Agenda \7ith Two

J atuary 2(N2 Board Mocting -The next Board meeting will be
held on Saturday, January 12,
20O2, tt noon at Larry Kuhn's
home. Larry will providc direc-
tions to all Board members and
officers.

.Adjournment 
- The meeting

adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
Respectfully submined

Susan Rea, Scctetar!

Additions.
Moved: Hogan
Seconded: Green
Canicd' SYcsONo

'Approval Of Norrcmber Boald
Meeting Minutes 

- 
Rick pre-

sented the draft ofthc December
board meeting minutes and asked
for its approval.
Motion: Approve Minutes.
Movcd: Hogan
Seconded: Green
Corrict SYcsONo

.Bands Sclcctcd For Father's Day
2OO2 

- 
Don Dcnison distrib'

uted copies ofthe tentativc band
schedulc for the 2002 CBA festi-
val, and notificd the board that
one of the California Showcasc
Bands had a schedule conflict
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Continued ftom A-21
and has been rcplac6d by Sidc-
saddlc & Co.

.Ban& Sclcctod For Fatftcr's Dey
2OO3 - John Grcen rcported
that hc had bcen making anemps
to contaq selccted bands and re-
ceive information on their avail-
abiliry and booking fces with rcme
succ€ss. He rcported on the indi-
vidual bands and a brief discus-
sion followed.

.Detes for CBA'c Spring and Fell
2fl)2 Cempouts - Bob Thomas
rcponcd that thc springcampout
would be held April 19-21 at the
Amador counry fairgrounds in
Plynouth and the fall campout
would be held October 4-6 at the
Colusa Counry hirgrounds. He
said that he had not yet found a

location or scheduled the sum-
mer family qrmpout and would
report back to the board. Several
suggestions were made flor pos-
sible locations.

.Appointment Of Membership
Vice President -
Motion: That L^arry Kuhn Bc Ag
pointed To The Membership
Vicc Presidency.
Movcd: Cornish
Seconded: Green
Carriod: 8YcrONo

.Re-Appointmcnt Of Publicity
Dirc<tor -Lury Kuhn told the
board that since he is the liaison
for the music camp and had just
been appointed mcmbership vice
president, he fclt hc could not
continue on in the capaciry of
publicity coordinator. Thcre werc
no volunteers for the position
which remains unfilled.

.Sdc Of Premium Campeitcs At
Thc Fattcrs Day Fcstivrl - Don
Denison distributed copies ofthe
recommcnded policy, wtrich was
developcd by a board sub-com-
mittce. After an qtensive discus-
sion, it was decided that tcn full-
hookup RV sitcs would be avail-
able on a first-come, first served
basis for thc sum of $175 pcr sitc
for the week of Junc l0 to June
17, 2OO2 as a pilot program. Thc
sitcs are to be used by the pur-
chaser only and services may not
be shared with othcr cirmpers.
Montie Elston offercd to enlist
volunteers to help implement this
plan. John Senior and Tim Edes
agreed to look into dtcrnative
sourccs for electriciry and water
in the othcr camping areas.

.Review Of Current C-ommittces

- Rick Cornish reminded the
group that it had agreed at a

previous meeting to review any
committees that may have been
established but which had not
been active in recent months. He
shared that he was aware of two
such committees.
One was a committee to review
strategies for increasing CBA rev-
e nues. After a brief discussion, ir
was decided rhat the May board

meeting would be held on John
and Kelly Senior's ranch in Para-
dise from Friday night rhrough
Sunday morning, with time set
aside for a thorough discussion
on the subject. Rick offered to
send e-mails to all board mem-
bers soliciting thcir ideas prior to
thc gathering. The board dso
decided to ask Suzanne Denison
to raisc the revenue generation
issue with the generd mcmber-
ship in an upcoming Brcakdown.
A second committee established
but not active was initiated to
cplorc gctting Bluegrass into
public schools. After some dis-
cussion, the board agrced that
such a commirtee is necded. Two
of those present, Bill
Schneiderman and Kathy Nuccio
volunteered to scrve on this com-
mittee.

.IBMA Rclations 
- 

Carl Pagter
gave a repon on the CBA's ex-
penses for the 200 I IBMAITorld
of Bluegrass in case the board
decides to maintain the hospital-
iry suites for 2O02. A discussion
ensued, during which several
members made suggestions for
raising the needed revenue, in-
cluding the raffling offof a mar-
tin guitar to be donated by john
green's music store.
Motion: That CBA be commit-
tcd to continue the association's
presence at the IBMA event et
the level suggested by Carl Pagter
in 2O02; that a comminee be
establishcd to raise fun& for this
purpose; and if the necessary
funds were not raised to pay for
the costs out ofthe gencral bud-
get.
Movcd: Green
Secondcd: Cornish
Carried: 8Yes0No
Carl Pagter said that he would be
willing to serve on the sponsor-
ship committce and suggested
that Larry Kuhn be named the
organizcr for the suites, coordi-
nator for band showcascs and
CBA's presence at the IBMA
event.
Motion: That Larry Kuhn bc
named coondinator ofCBA's pres-
CNCC At IBMA
Moved: Hogan
Scconded: Green
Cerriod: 8YcsONo

.Sponoorships 
- 

a discussion cn-
sued regarding securing sponsor-
ships, both for the CBA's pres-
encc at thc IBMA as wcll as for
othcr effons and activjties. Ssv-
eral potential sponsors werc sug-
gested.
Motion: to (l) establish a spon-
sorship committee; (2) members
to bc Carl Pagter, Larry Kuhn,
J.D. Rhyncs, Mark Hogan,
Montie Elston, John-Green and
Bob Thomas; (l) John Green to
be the chairman; (4) first order of
business to invite Dan Hayes to
come out to California and meet
with them; (5) come up with a

plah to raise 6rnds for the CBA'S
IBMA presence as well as other
events and activities; (6) make a

first report at the March board
meeilng.
Moved: Cornish

Seconded: Rhynes
Cdrricl SYesONo

.CBA website 
-Bob 

Thomas said
that he felt the information on
the CBA website was out of date
and lacked current information
on association evcnts. A discus-
sion followed and three primary
points cmerged: (l) the need for
frequcnt updatcs; (2) apprecia-
tion for the job which EricJanson
has done in the past; (3) the need
for a ncw website configuration.
Rick Cornish distributed copies
of the possible design of a new
website he devcloped. Thc site
would be integrated with the new
board intranct site. He stressed
the advantages ofregular updates
by CBA officers and board mem-
bers with password access. After a

brief discussion, the board de-
cided to explore this option.
Motion: that a new CBA
website be developed and that
Rick Cornish be the Webmaster.
Moved: Senior
Scconded: Thomas
Carried: SYes0No

.Director And Officer C-omp Tick-
cts For 2fi)2 Festiwl 

- 
Don

Denison asked if the number of
tickets to begiven to board mem-
bers, officers and coordinators
should remain the same as in
2001.
Motion: Each board
member would receive a maxi-
mum of6 tickets; officers 2 tick-
cts; area vice presidents 4 rickets
(2 for persond use and 2 for
promotiond purposes) the area
vice presidents will report back to
the board on how thetickets were
used to promote attendance at
the festival.
Moved: Cornish
Secondcd: Green
Carried: 8Yes0No

.Sclcction Of A Clogging Group

- 
Don Denison reported that,

to datc, no group has submittcd
for sclection. After a brief discus-
sion, Don agreed to search for a

clogging group to perform at the
2002 festival and repon back to
the board.

.Music Camp/Unirrcrsity of Sen
Dicgo Collaboration 

-DonNuccio reponcd on the program
in 2fi)1. Hc said that thcrc were
l7 panicipants wh6 reccivcd col-
lege credit and that the program
worked well. Hc asked for board
support for the 2002 fcstival.
Motion: To authorize the place-
mcnt ofup to I /2-pagc advenise-
ments for the Universiry of San
Diego classes in the nst three
issues of the Bluegrass Break-
down.
Moved: Rhynes
Seconded: Cornish
Carried: 8Yes0No

ocontraot bctween the CBA and
Dcnison Dcsltop Publishing 

-Suzanne Denison distribured
copies of a memorandum to the
board and an attachment, which
illustrated the duties and time
allorced by her contract in 1993,
and the actual duties performed
in 2O0l and the time necessary to
perform them. She asked rhe

board to read over the handouts
and be ready to conduct the an-
nual contract review at the Feb-
ruary meeting.

.Treecurcr's Rcpon 
-Kelly 

Senior
distributed copies ofher report to
board members. She said she
would bring a report comparing
the present CBA treasury wirh
the past few years to the ner(r
meeting. A discussion followed
on acc€pting credit cards during
the festival and year found. Costs
were discussed but no decision
was made.

.Muric Camp Report 
- 

l^rry
Kuhn reponed that plans for the
2OO2 CBA Music Camp were
well underway and instructors had
becn hired. He rcad the aniclc
about the 2002 music camp,
which Ingrid wrote for the Feb-
ruary issue ofthe Bluegrass Break-
down.

.Membcrship Vicc President 
-Larry Kuhn reported that Dave

and Mary Runge had delivered
the membershipdata, which rook
up t0 cubic feet ofthe space in
his garage.

.Festival Advance Ticket Sdes 
-Don Denison Reported on the

numberoftickets sold in Decem-
ber.

.Concessions Q6e6[inat61- (sn6
Kirkpatrick reported thar he was
in getting ready to send out con-
tracts to regular festival conces-
sionaires and would be attempt-
ing to recruit new vendors for the
2002 festivd. Geriedso reponed
that he had returned the com-
puter equipment, which had been
used by his wife, Kathy, to help
with membenhip and many other
CBA administrativc tasks. Rick
acknowledged receipt of the
equipment and asked Gene to
rhank Kathy for her many years
of hard work

oSacramcnto Area Activitics Vicc
President Rcpon 

-Bob 
Tho-

mas reported that ticket sdes for
the January Gospel Concert are
goingwell and that the church is
also selling tickcts. He reponed
rhat plans for the Karl Shiflen
And Big Country Show Concerts
were well underway. The schcd-
ulbd concerts are Jan. 26 - Chico
House Concert; Jan. 27 - The
Swcetwater In Marin; Jan.28 -
Bakcrsfield; Mar. I - Sacramento;
Mar.2 - Rcdwood Bluegrass
Assoc.;Mar.3-Sonora,
Bob dso rcpofted on the 5 For
The Gospcl Concert, which hc
has scheduled for March 16 at
thc First Baptist Church in Fair
Oaks. He said he has dso bcen
able to pick upsomeothcrchurch
concerts for the band.

.North Bay Area Activitiee Vicc
Presidcnt Report 

- 
Mark

Hogan reponed that plans for
the President's Day Bluegrass
Festival are going well and he has

sold a number of tickets. This
year all of the bands will be paid
a set fee and not rake shares.

.Dclta-Sierra Area Activities Vice
President Report 

-BiltSchneiderman reported rhat the
venue he is using in Sonora is the
200 seat Columbia College The-

ater. The college also provides
posters, flyers and handles ticket
sdcs for his conccrts. Bill also
reponed that the rwice a month
jam sessions at the Smoke CafE
in J amestown were well attcnded.
There have been so many jam-
mers lately that rhey arc thinking
ofbreaking them into rwo groups
based on musical abiliry.

oButte County Activities Vicc
President Rcport 

- John Se-
nior reponcd that they had an
average attendance of50 for their
monthly jam sessions. Plans for
the Karl Shiflcrt concer! are well
underway.

.Southern San Joaquin Vallcy Ac-
tivitics Vioc President Report 

-Craig \Tilson rvas not present
and did not send a repoft.

.Sourth Bey Area Activities Vice
Prcsidcnt Report 

-RogerSiminoffwas not present and did
not send a repoft.

rChairman's Rcpon 
- 

Rick Cor-
nish said that he had received the
CBA's insurance renewal infor-
mation and asked if someone on
the board would handle it. Kelly
Senior offered to rake on the task,
bur only for one year.
Larry Kuhn said that he felt all
nine board members were over-
loaded and asked why therecould
not be I I or l3 members instead
of9. Carl Pagter offered to check
the by-laws and anicles of incor-
poration to see if it was possible.
Don Denison Reported on the
Nevada County Fairgrounds
meetingwith Fairgrounds C.E.O.
Ed Schofield and one ofthe new
members of the Nevada Counry
FairBoard. Don, MontieElston,
Larry Kuhn And Rick Cornish
went to Grass Vdley to discuss
the CBA's contract with the fair-
grounds and go over the contract
proposd. Don said that theywere
planning to have another meet-
ing with Ed Scofield and with the
entire fair board in February and
would report back at the nexr
meering.
Rick Cornish reporred that the
CBA's new membcrship database
was up and running on the server
and being tcsted.

.Setting Of Timc And Placc For
Thc Fcbruary, 2OO2, Botd
M".ti"S 

- 
the February board

meetingwas set fornoonon Sun-
day, February lO at the Fifth
String Music Store in Sacra-
mento.

.Adiournmcnt 
- 

rhe mecting was
adjourned at 5:25 p.m.

Respcctfal$ submitad,
Suzannc Denkon,

dct;ng Sccttar!,

You're Invited...
to attend monthty meetings
of the CBA Board of Directors.
The March meeting witt be
hetd at noon on Saturday,
March 9, 2002 at the home of
Bob and Cindy Thomas in
Orangevate. Bob's address,
phone number and e-mail
are on page A-2 if you need
informationor directions.
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Redwood Buegrass Associates to
present traditional btuegnss concerts

Rcdwood Bluegrass Associates bluegrass, is distinctive and dynamic.
(RBA) is pleascd to Presen( the In- Bob sharcs the singing with his son,

ternational Bluegrass Music Dan,andthcirharmoniesareamong
fusociation's "Emerging Artist of the most powerfrrl and compelling
rheYear"for200l,TheKarlShifea in dl ofbluegrass; none other than
and Big Country Show, on Satur- Alison Krauss has called Dan Pais-

day, March 2,2OO2. ley her favorite blucgrass singer.
One of the premier show bands in Theirincomparablcrepenoire,soul-
bluegrass visits Cdifornia, with a ful, 'in-your-face" music, and per-
unique approach featuring thc uti- sonable approach make for a memo-
lization of a traditiond one-micro- rable evening of rhe best in tradi-
phone stage technique, period dress, tional bluegrass.
and outstanding new compositions Both show will be held in the
that sound like long-lost classics Fellowship Hdl of the First Presby-
from rhe'40s. The Karl Shiflett & rerian Church of Mountain View,
Big Country Show caused Craig 1667 Miramonre Ave. (at the cor-
Lammcrs (V'BGU, BowlingGreen, ner of Cuesta Drive), in Mountain
Ohio) to comment, 'Outstanding! View, CA Show rime is 8 p.m. and
Real bluegrass in the tradition of the doors open at 7:30.
the masters.' Tliey scem to ask the Ticket prices are $ l5 for each

musical question, "\Vhat if Flac & show in advance and are available
Scruggs had stayed in Bill Monroe's from Tickerweb via the RBA wcb
bandindonlyslightlyrefinedtheir site at www.rba.org; by mail from
sound in the pasr t0 ycars?" And RedwoodBlucgrassAssociatcs(P.O.
they answer it convincingly. Rich Box 3905 15, Mountain View, CA
Bakcr (\7OSU Radio) claims, 94039); and in person at Gryphon
"Shiflett is incredible. Bcst tradi- Stringed Instruments, 2l I lamben
tional sound since Johnson Moun- St., Palo AIto. Tickets purchased at
tain Boys." the door arc $18 per pcrson.
ThenonSaturday,Aprill3,2OO2, Tickers for children (ages 5-
RBA will prescnr Bob Paislcy and 12) xe half price and are avaihble
thesourhernGrassinconccrt. This from Tickerweb or by mail only.
band had one of the most enthusi- For more informetion, visit thc
astic respons€s et any RBA Concen RBAweb siteat ktp://www.rba.org/
n*ren thcypcrformed rwo years ago, or call 650-69 l-9982.
so we're delighted to bring them
back. Thcir brand of "Galax blue-
grass," which combines elements of
old-time music with hard-driving

Robin and Linda Witliams and their Fine
Group to make March Catifornia tour

If you're a regular listener to are having a good time working up
Garrison Keillor's PBS radio show, a body of materid for the APHC
A Prairie Home Companion, you shows. $7c also enjoy the positive
know who Robin and Linda Vill- comm€nts we have received from
iamsare. Botharewonderful vocal- sevcral of you concerning the ncw
istswhohavcbeenhalfoftheshow's Hopcfuls".
Hopeful Gospel Quartet. RobinandLindaNflilliamsand

The quartet was recently re- their Fine Group will be on tour in
vivedasaregularfearurcwithMollie California during March as pan of
O'Brien filling the shoes of Katc a cross-country tour that begins in
MacKenzie who has movcd to the Virginia in February. In addition
PacificNorthwest. Robin and Linda to Robin and Linda, rhe grouP con-
say, "\flelrc enjoying singing with sists of Jim Vatson on bass and
her and Garrison and the four of us Jimmy Gaudreau on mandolin.

0aksong Society For Preservatlon of Way Cool
Music presents Chuck Brodsky in conceft

Singer/songwriter/storyteller Cooperstown, N.Y.
Chuck Eroadsf will perform in The concen is p-resented by

concert at 8 p.m. on March 8 at the The Oaksong Sociery for Prcserva-

IOOF/Rebekah Hall, 22551 tion of lVay Cool Music, a non-
Silverlode Lane, Palo Cedro, Cdi- profit association whose mission is
fornia. (fust off rhe Highway 44 bringingqudirymusictothenorth
Silverbridge Road intirsection.) stete. For morc information abouc

Redding's-own Nick Ciampi will the sociery, visit thcir wcbsite at

opcn thi show. www.oaksongs.com' 
Songs like .B/a w 'Em Away, No On April I l-, the Sociery. will

Morc Mi Mcc Guy and Talhio My prescnt Bob Paislcy and Southcrn
I-aurycr show Brodsky's abiliry to Grass in concert at a location to bc

injeit sarcasm into his musicd view announced.
of thc *orld, but he is adept as a TicketsfortheMarch8Chuck
storyteller, too, as evidenied by Brodskyconccnare$l2.50edvancc
songs inctudin g Thc Hands of W' and $ I 5 at thc door. Advancc tick-
torjara, Bill and Annic, nd Long cts are available at Bernie's Guitar,
Story Short. Brodsky has writren 3086 B€chclli Lanc, Rodding. (530)

scviral bascball-relatcd tunes that 223'2O4O. Cdl the Oalcsong Soci-

are in the archives of the Nationd cty et (530) 472-3065 for morc
Baseball Hall of Fame in information.

California tour dates are:
.March I 

- 
Encinitas, CA at the

San Deguito Methodist Church
Hall,7:30 p.m. (858) 566-4040

.March 2 - Nonhridgc, CA for
the Spring Folk and Roots Fesr at
the Performing Arts Center at
Cd State Universiry Nonhridge
from I - I I p.m.;(626) 79 | -O4l l.

.March 3 - Berkeley, CA at thc
Freight & Salvage Coffechousc,
8 p.m. For informarion, call (5 l0)
548-1761 or websire: htq ll
www.thefreight.org.

.March 4 - Sonoma, CA at thc
Sebastiani Theater, 7:30 p.m.
(707) 996-2020

.March 6 - San Jose, CA at thc
Espresso Garden Ac CafE, Z::O
p.m. (408) 292-7940.

.March 8 - Davis, CA at Thc
Palms; 7:30 p.m. For informa-
tion, call (53o) 756-99olot
website: www.palmsplay
house.com.

.March 9 - Sonora, CA in thc Dog-
wood Theatcr at Columbia Col-
lcgc, 8 p.m. (209) ,88-5360.

Robin end Linda will b. p.t-
forming on A Prairie Homc Com-
panion in St. Paul, Minncsota on
Mrch 16, 23 nd 30. For morc
information about any of thcir up
coming gigs, c-mail robin@robin
andlinde.com.
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MUSIC
For sad,m* of Bhegrass and Old.-Time Mr$ic

Jun. 9-12,2002
At the Nwada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering smdl-group instruction for advanced-beginner to intermediate level players. The focus of the camp is to
improve your skill and knowledge on your own instrument, and to work on your playrng in a group situatior
(jamming). Music Camp coordinator Ingrid Noyes has lined-up an outstanding staffof instructors.

Insttacnn and instrurnents are:
oBanio -- Pete Tflernick and Awam Siegel

oGuitar - Jim Nunally and Dix Bnrce
.Mandolin -- Joho Reischman and Tom Rozum

oFiddle -- Laurie kwis andJ".kTutde

Some

.Old Time Guitar - Tom Sauber oAutoharp - Ray Fmnk
You'll dso *iol" oGroup practice and i*r oEvening jam sessions

oStudent concert .Staff concerts .Dancing .Deliciorrc meals
oC^amping on Site and more!

Music C*p Fees -- $225 before M"y 1,2002
$260 after M"y 1,2002 -- per person

Meals available for $50 per person by Road Dog Catering
Camping available -- fees to be announced

Scholarships Available for information, call 707-578-2415 or e-mail

oDobro -- SallyVan Meter oBass -- Thisha Gagnon
Time Fiddle - Bruce Molslqf 'Old Tlme Banjo - Evie Ladin

ingrid@svn.net

Educarion Credits Available -for information, call They at 530-671-2849 or treywend@pacbell

Class Sircs utill be limited - Reserue Your Space TODAY!

CBA MUSIC CATIP REGISTRATION FORM

City

Yes! Sign me up-
Name

Address

Phone

E-mail

lnstrument: fl Bluegrass 5 Old'time
(check one) EI banjo EJ banjo

E ftddle EI fiddle
EI guitar El guilar
El bass E autoharP
E dobro
Ef mandolin

For rnore information about the music camp, scholarships or camping,
contact I ngrid Noyes al 7 OZ -87 8-241 5 or +mail : ing rid@svn. net
OR visit the camp web site at: www.cbamusiccamp.org. _
For information about University of San Diego credits, cal! Trey at
530H.7 1 -28!9 or e-mail : treyrrend@pacbell.

Cost of the camp:
Before May 1 ,2002 $225.00
Afrer May 1,2002 $260.00
Meals $50 per person (Sunday dinner through
Wednesday lunch)
This is what I want:
_ Music Camp Fee $
_ Meals @$50 per person Fee $zip

leat I Imeat; I
Camping (Tents,
vans NOT RVs) I

I chicken; [ ]fish; [ ] veggie only
cars, pick-ups,

$20 per person' Fee $

TOTAL $ 

-

lwould like to contribute to the scholarship fund to help
low-income
Enclosed is

Make checks payable to CBA Music Camp
Send this form with payment to:

CBA Music Camp
c/o lngrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA 94971

'RV campers pay rcgularfairgrounds & CBA ntes on sde.

For information on hotels, motels and bed and breakfast inns in the Grass Valley area, call 530-27*2565 or web site: www
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CBA January Gospel concert
a rousrng success
A Review by Larry Kuhn

A near-capaciry crowd filled
the First Baptist Church of Fair
Oala on Saturday, Jan. 19 ar the
CBA's Third Annual Bluegrass
Gospel Concert. The conccn fea-
tured three local northern Califor-
nia bands, "4 Believers," "TheGreen
Brothers", and "FaulrLine." And a

very special concert it was!
While my wife Bobbie and I

werc volunreer hclpers for rhe cvent,
we were also simply rwo bluegrass
music fans and parr of a great audi-
ence. Theratherlarge church sanc-
tuary was just about filled, and rhe
audience was responsive and enthu-
siastic! Hoors, hollers, and whistles
in a House of God! It was quire
incredible to me. I have been ro
each of the annual gospel concerrs

here in Sacramento, and rhis was

iust as well received as any of rhe
previous rwo, where rhe CBA had
hosted national touring bands ro
perform. Bur on this night, our
local bands shined bright!

I nterestingly, Erik Thomas and
his band'Faultline", interspersed
amongst their experdy performed
gospel tunes some rousing fiddle
runes, such as Cheyanne, Gold
Rush, Dear Old Dixie, and a couple
of othcrs too. The audience clapped
along and received rhese secular
pieces with much enthusiasm. I
guess ir sort of injected a few mo-
ments of musical contrast within
their wonderfr.rl delivery of tradi-
tional bluegrass gospel runes.

Much, but cenainly not dl, of

Four Bclievcrs -- ahve, lcft to right are Dcnnis Vazac, Eric
'W'cst, 

Jemie Hicbcrt and Berbara Vcst.
Thc mcmbcrs of Faultline erc lcft to rigfut, Brian Andcrcon,
Erik Thomec, Gary Pilchcr, Kercn Orozco, Dcnnis Vicd end
Lerry Chung. Photos b1 Howard GoA

Rhonda Vincent & the Rage su,ept 28S annual SPBGMA Auards in Nashville
Rhonda Vinccnt swepr the

28th annual Sociery for the Preser-
vation of Blue Grass Music of
America awards, scooping up rro-
phies for entertainer, album (The
Storm Still Ragcs), conremporary
female vocdist and overdl blue-
grass band ofthe year. The presen-
tations were made Sunday (Feb. 3)
at theSheraton MusicCiryHotel in
Nashvillc.

Performing during rhe four-
hour program were Rock County,
the James King Band, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Rarely Heard, Mountain
Heart, the Lewis Family and
Vincent, who, with her band, The
Rage, closed the show,

Ronnie Reno, son of bluegrass
great Don Reno and leader of the
new band, The Reno Tradition,

hosted the ceremonies. He rold the
crowd that concert promoters meet-
ing at rhe SPBGMA convenrion,
which staned Thursday (lan. 3l),
had settled on a slogan thcy hope
will be used widelyto promote blue-
grass. It is "Bluegrass Music:
Arnerica's Homecoming. "

Prior to rhe regular awards pre-
sentations, SPBGMA inducted Bill
Yates into its Preservation Hall of
Greats. The Virginia native played
in someofthe mosr influential bands
in bluegrass history, including
Jimmy Martin's Sunny Mountain
Boys, Bill Monroe's BlueGrass Boys
and, for 20 years, the Country
Gentlemen.

Yates thanked 'all my wives'
and Country Gentlemen founder
Charlie Wallcr. Hc also had some

kind words forthe notoriously tem-
peramentd Manin. He said rhat
when he was recovering from a re-
cenr painful operation and 'press-
ing the button for more morphine,"
Martin called him and sang "Shake
Hands \fith Mother Again." On
rwo later occasions, Martin sent his
ailing former sideman roses.

Having won rhe SPBGMA's
bluegrass radio station of rhe year
honor the allowable maximum of
five times and no longer eligible to
compete in that category, Nashville's
$7SM-AM (650), the home of the
Grand Ole Opry, was given the
special Masters Gold award.

Accepting the rrophy, \(zSM
DJ Eddie Stubbs said, "\7e like to
think we're the station where blue-
grass music was born." Later, after

thc music from '4 Believers" was
new Christian rype music, rather
contemporary, but delivered with
precision and excellcnce in a blue-
grass enscmble setting. They had
very strong and developed arrange-
ments, with excellent vocals and
superb musicianship on their in-
struments. They reminded mea lot
of "5 for the Gospcl". This is a

relarively new locd group, devoted
to bluegrass gospel and conrempo-
rary Christian music, and we will
surely be hearing from rhem more
and more.

'The Green Brothers" were as

good as I have ever seen them ro-
gether. John's guitar picking inrros
and breaks were as quick, smooth,
and as exact as Tony Rice's; and his

winning the top bluegrass DJ award
for the third time, Stubbs remarked,
"I love bluegrass music with all my
heart. I sp€nt 18 years on the road
playing it." He is a former member
of the Johnson Mountain Boys.

*,"rTrilt 
is the comPlete list of

.Entertainer ofthe year 
- 

Rhonda
Vincent

.Entenaininggroup 
- 

Rarely Herd
.Bluegrass band (overall) 

- 
Rhonda

Vincent & The Rage
olnstrumental group 

- 
Ricky

Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder
.Vocal group 

- 
IIIrd Tyme Our

.Album 
- 

The Storm Still Rages,
Rhonda Yinccnt 6r The Rage
(Rounder Records)

r$6ng 
- 

"E-pry Old Mailbox"
(recorded by Don Rigsby)

brother Skip's high tcnor voel har-
monies wcrc just wondcrfr.rl! Every-
one in the band contributed to well-
balanced performances on eyely
tune. John kcpt his set going at a
perfect pacc, with just the right
amount ofwell delivercd and clever
dialogue at just the right times. For
me personally, their music, together
with their rather carthy, yct highly
experienced musicianship made for
an excellent concer! presentation

No commentary on this show
would be completc wirhour men-
tioning the cxtraordinary produc-
rion skills that were so obvious to
anyone who would take the rime to
think about it. This was a com-

Continucd on B-2

.Songwriter 
- Tom T. Hall and

Dixie Hall
.Gospel group (overall) 

- Doylc
Lawson 6c Quicksilver

.Gospel group (traditional) 
-Doyle Lawson & Quicksilvcr

.Gospel group (conremporary) 
-Mountain Heart

.Male vocalisr (traditional) 
- Dan

Tyminski
.MaIe vocalist (contemporery) 

-Charlie Waller
oFemale vocalist (traditional) 

-Lynn Morris
.Femde vocalist (contempo rary) -Rhonda Vinccnt
.Banjo performcr - Sammy Shelor
.Mandolin performer - Wayne

Benson

Continrcd on B-2
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
MARCH

.March I - Kd Shiflca and rfie
Big C-ountry Show in concert at
thc Towe Auto Museum, 2200
Front Street in Sacramento, CA
Sponsored by the C-alifornia Blue-
grass fusociation. Tickcts arc
$12 for CBA membcrs and $15
for the gcneral public. Chil&en
ll-17 are hdf price and thosc
under l0 are frce whcn accompa-
nicd by a paid adult admission.
For information, contact Bob
Thomas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail sacbl uqgrassQahoo.co m.

.March I - 3 - 86 Annud Buclreyc
Blucgrerr 6r Old Timc Country
Review on Eagle Mountain
Ranch, 1200 S. Dean Road in
Buckeyc, AZ. Fcaturing 15
bands, including: The Schan-
kman Twins, the Cherryholmes
Family, Flinthill Special, the
Tylcrs, the Hat Band and many

CBA Gospel
C,ontinwdfrom B-I

mand pcrformancc by our own Bob
Thomas, and I salute him for man-
aging this prcduction with such high
dsrrotion and digniry in the facc of
personal conditions that have
robbed him of much ofhis physical
srrength.

Congrarulations Bob! This was
..-lly a four-part show, marked by
irs scellcnt qudiry end highly de-
velopcd skill-scts, and you werc the
critical founh and find act.

SPBGMA Awards
Continud fiom B-l

.Fiddle pcrformer - Jasbn Caner

.Guitar performer - John
Chapman

.Dobro performcl- Q6116 rf(/6636n

(awarded posthumously)
.Bass fiddle performer-Mike Bub

'DJ - 
Eddie Subbs, \7SM-AM,

Nashville
.Radio station 

- 
\7VCP-FM

(88.5) (Gdlatin, Tenn.)
.Club newsleljgl- P6ur'1 Pickin',
the Colorado Bluegrass Music So-
ciery

Playing to a crowd that knew
their music, dl the acts turncd in
smooth-to-stunning performances.
Vincent, Mountain Hcan and thc
Lewis Family sparked noticeably
strong appleusc. Limle Roy Lewis
was a comic dervish, spinning from
banjo to guitar, mandolin, autoharp
and standup bass within the span of
a single song, all the while jabbcring
the most outlandish tales and iokes.

A cappella gospel numbers
seem to be catching on in bluegrass.
IIIrd Tyme Our, Rarely Herd and
Mountain Hean all sang rhenr.

Vincent perked up more than
a few ears wlren she announced she
was dedicating 

" 
s.rng ro Oranr.t'bin

Laden, "if he's stilI around." The
song? 'You Don't Love God IfYou
Don't Love Your Neighbor."

Editor\ no*: Be sure to catch
Rhonda Vindcent & Thc Rage at thc
CBA's 27th Annual Fathers Day
Wcchend Blucgrass Festiual in Grass
Vallcy, CA onJunc I 3 and I 4, 2002.
Morc dcuils on pagcs A12 & 13.

more. Produced byBen Sandoval
and presented by the Buckeye
Valley Chamber of Commerce
and the Buckeye Main Street
Codition. For more information
or tickets, contact Ben Sandoval
at azben@interwrx.com or call
623-386-2316.

.March 2 
-l<arl 

Shiflea and Big

Country Show concert in the
Fcllowship Hall ofthe First Pres-
byterian Church of Mountain
View, at 1667 Miramonte Ave.
(at the corner of Cucsta Drive),
MountainView, CA. Showtime
is 8:00 p.m. Sponsored by Red-
wood Bluegrass Associates. For
tickets or information, visit the

RBAwebsite at: web site at hrtp:/
/www.rba.orgl or call 650-691-
9982.

.March 3 - IGrl Shifctt and thc
Big Country Show in concert at
the DogwoodTheater at Colum-
bia College, I 160O Columbia
College Drive, Sonora, CA
95370. Sponsored by thc Cali-

fornia Blucgrass Association.
Tickets and I nformation are avail-
able through the Communiry
Education Program phone num-
ber is (209) ,88-5360. Ti&ets
are also available through local
outlets at Livc Oak Musician and
East Sonora Mountain Books lo-
cated at thc Junction Shopping

Key of D

Woodchopper's Reel
Mandolin, Fiddle and Guitar
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
Ccnter in Sonora. For informa-
tion, call (209) 5863815 or c-
mail : mandobil@bigvalley. nct.

.March 8 - Chuck Brodsky in con-
cen at thc IOOF/Rebekah Hall,
22551 Silverlodc Lane in Palo
Cedro, California, 8 p.m.
Rcdding musician Nick Ciampi
will opcn the show. Presented by
the Oalaong Sociery For Prcser-
vation oflTayCool Music. Tick-
ets are $ 12.50 advanceand $ I 5 at
the door. For tickets or informa-
tion, call (53O) 472-3065 orvisit
the website at www.oaksongs,
com.

.March 16 
- 

5 for tte Gospcl in
concert at the First Baprist
Church of Fair Oaks,440l San

Juan Avenue in Fair Oaks, Cali-
fornia. Sponsored by the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association. For
information, contact Bob Tho-
mas ar 916-989-0993 or e-mail
sacbluegrass@yahoo.com. Thcre
is an ad on page A-7 with a ticket
order form for your convenience.

rMarch 23 - 5n Annual Harps [n
High Gear concen, 8 p.m. at the
Prospect Theater Project, 520
Sccnic Drive in Modesto, CA
The concert features nationally
acclaimed performcr of the
Autoharp Tina Louise Barr and
Paraguayan Folk Harpist Ramon
Romero. Doors open ar 7:3O
p.m. Thcre is a parking lot lo-
cated behind the building on
DowncyAvenue. Tickers are $ I 2.
For ticket information, call209-
549-9341or the Harps in High
Gear recorded hotlincat 209-48G
4477.

.March n A 24 - 3id annual
Rawhide Bluegrass Festival at
Rawhide Wild \7est Town 23023
N. Scotrdale Rd. Scottsdale, AZ
85255 (480) 502-l30l. Featur-
ing
tal

David Parmley 6c Conrinen-
Divide, Sidesaddle & Co.

(from the Bay area), Lost High-
way, The Cherryholmes Family,
The Raw Deal Bluegrass Band,
Flinthill Special, Harmony
Breeze, and TheTylers. For more
information or tickets, contact
Ben Sandoval at azben@interwrx.
com or cdl623-38G2316.

.March 23 E 24 - 2nd Annuel
Old Town Temecula Blucgnss
Festival on Main Streer in
Temecula , California, 92535.
Featuring: Bluegrass Etc., The
Silvcrado Bluegrass Band, High
Cotton Bluegrass, Lillies of thc
\7est, Sandii Castleberry, Old
Tyme Folk, OlderThan Din and
much more. The event also of-
fers workshops, kids programs,
ans and crafts exhibits, camping,
and jamming. The fesdval is spon-
sorcd bi1 The Press Entcrprise,
Tricopolis Records, City of
Temecula and the Country
Porch. For more information
contact: 909-694-6412 or 9O9-
678-t 456 or 909-678-083 l.

APRIL
.April I I - Bob Paislcy 6c thc

Sout'hern Grass in concen (loca-
tion to be announced). Spon-
sored by the Oaksong Sociery for
Preservarion of "\0(ay Cool"
Music. For information or tick-

ets, write to: P.O. Box 904, Oak
Run, CA96069; call Barry Hazel
ar 53O-472-3065; web site:
info@oaksongs.com. Sec the ad
on page A- 19 for more concerts.

.April 13 - Bob Paislcy & thc
Southcrn Grass concert in thc
Fcllowship Hall ofthe First Pres-
byterian Church of Mountain

View, at 1667 Miramonte Ave.
(at the corner of Cucsta Drivc),
MountainView, CA Show time
is 8:00 p.m. Sponsored by Red-
wood Blucgrass Associates. For
tickets or information, visit the
RBA websitc at: wcb site at http:/
/www.rba.orgl or call 650-691-
9982.

April I 3 
-Autoherp 

pleyer/singcr
Bryen Bowcrs will appear in con-
cert in Dabney Loungc on the
Caltech campus in Pasadcna, CA
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $15 for
adults and $5 for children undcr
12 and are availablc in advance
and at thc door. For information
or ticket orders, contact the

Caltech ticket offrce at (626) 39 5 -
4652, or toll frec at l-888-
2CALTECH ( t -888-222-5832).
Or chcck the Folk Music Sociery
web site at http://www.cco.cal
tcch.edu/-folkmusic.

.April 19 - 2l - CBA Spring
Cemp Out at theAmador Counry

Continrcd on B-4

The 2002 Kamp's Stdf: FinqerpicHns Team - Stephen Bennett, RoW Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat Kirtley, Eddie Pennington & Tony McManus;

Old Time Banio Team - Bill Evans, Cathy Fink, Mark lohnson;
Bluesrass Banio Team - Gary Davis, Bill Evsns, Bill Keith & Mark Johnson;

Mandolin Team - Carlo Aon4o, Robin Bullock, Niles Hokkanen & John Reischman;
Flatpicking Team - RoW Brown, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove, Dan Crary, Beppe Gambetta,

Steve Kaufman, Marcy Marxer & Tony McManus - WOW what a TEAM!!!

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional

ocated On The Campus of Maryville College in Maryville,
17 mL So. of Knontille, TN.

Call or Write for your Kamp Brochure
Paid Registration Entitles You To:

o Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
. All Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt. style

lodging available)
Admission to All The Nightly Concerts
Special Guests: To Be Announced
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions

Slow Jam Periods
Ensemble Work, Open Mike Time, Nightly
Airport Shuttle Service
On Grounds Kamp Doctor (for minor repairs)

Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp lrrfot
Steve Kaufmanrs Acoustic CamP
PO Bor 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

865-982-3808 (Operator6s and Tape Machines are Standing By 24 hours)

Steve@Flatpik.com v'trw.Flatpik.cont Register On - Line
Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

The 2002 Camp Series Sponsored in part Dy - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, Ameritage Carrying Cases by GWW

Group, BIue Herou Cases, Collings Guitars, CompU-Chem, D'Addario Strings, Deerlng BanJos, DR Strings' Fishman

Transducers, Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, Ilomespun Tapes, Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Megazine, Martin
Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications, Merrill Guitars, Murlin's Music World'

The Palace Theater, PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars, Waverly Tuning Machines,
and Mandolins - Sound to Earth!

Flatpicking Camp - $650,00

Fingerpicking Camp - $650.00

Mandolin Camp - M50.00

Time Banjo Camp -

Fees Include All Classes,

Meals and Lod$ng and

allConcerts and

ees

Banjo Camp -

Stgy,g*[u, 
fm an ? s Aco u stir, 

-Q,qmp $v v- NEW - Fingerpicking Camp - June 9-15, 2002 (Sun - Sat) -l'
NEW - OId-Time Banjo Camp -June 16'19,2002 (Sun - Weds)

Bluegrass Banjo Camp - June 19-23,2002 (Weds - Sun)
M a n doli n 

o?,Hf; d Xffi Yr'*Jl2i I}'rt 
- s u n )
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Upcoming B
Continuedfrom B'3

Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA
Camping fees are $15 per night
for RVs and $10 per night per
campsite. For information, con-
tacc Bob Thomas at 916-989-
0993 or e-mail sacbluegrass
@yahoo.com.

.epiit tl - 2l - old settler's
Music F€stival at the Salt Lick
Pavilion and Camp Ben
McCulloch near Austin, fi.
Early bird discounts tickets for
thc fcstivd will bc available at
www. oldsettlers mu s i cfest. o rg.
For information, visit the website
or call 512-370-4630.

.Apnil25-28 - Mcrleftst at \Tilkes
Community College in
'Vilkesboro, North Carolina' A
wide variery of music on thirteen
stages including performances bY

Doc Watson, BlueHighway, the

John Cowan Band, the
\Taybacks, Gillian rlTelch &
David Rawlings, Earl Scruggs &
Fricnds, the Sam Bush Band,
Peter Rowan, Nashville Bluegrass
Band and many more. Tickets
are now on sde. For information
or tickets, writc to Merlcfest, P.O.
Box 120, \Tilkesboro, NC
28697 - I 299 ; c:ll 8N - 3 43 -7 8 57 ;
c-mail mcrlfcst6rilkes.oc. nc.us;
or visit thc web site at www.
mcrlcfrst.org.

IIAY
.Mary 2- 4 - 9d Annud Pa* City

Blrrcgrlrr Fcttiv.l at thc Kansas

C-oliscum in Pa* Ciry, Kenses.

Fcatured bands includc JimmY
Manin & thc Sunny Mountain
Boys, Jim and Jcsse and thc Vir-
ginia Bop, J.D. Crowe & thc
New South, James King Band,
[:rry Stephcnson Band, Conti-
ncntd Dividc, Mountain Hcart,
thc Rarcly Hcrd, the Chapmans,
thc Schankman Twins and many
morc. For information or tick-
cts, write to Park City Festivds,
Inc., 6ll0 N. Hydraulic, Park
Ciry, I(Y 67219; call 316-691-
8178 or 316-838-1909 or
wcbsitc: www.ParkCityBlue
grass.com.

.May 3, 4 A, - Mcrquitc Nevzda
Springtimc Blucgrur Music Fcs-
thnl it the Virgin River Hotcl
Casino in Mcsquite, Ncvada.
Featuring Stevc Spurgin, thc
Blucgrasi Patriors, Open Road,
thc Marry lVarbunon Band, thc
McDaileys, Elliott's Ramblers,

Just ForFun, theSNBS BigBand
Scramble and the N*ada/Utah
Band Showcascs (sponsored bY

the Huck Finn Jubillce). RV
camping available and sPecial

Bluer.r.ss roorn fltcs. Tickcts are

$20 tor a 3-day pass; $5 for Fri-
dap $15 for Sarurday and $5 for
Sunday. Tecnagers are I 12 pice
and childrcn 12 and under are

free with a paid adult admission.
For room reservations, call l -8oo-
346-7721 or r-7o2-346-7777.
For morc information, cell l -8oo-
34G7721cxt. 1043.

.May 10, ll & 12 - 46 Annuzl
dmp Ru& Blucgra$ Festivd
in bcautiful Parkficld, Cdifor-
nia. lpcd wc.thcr is 45 at night

luegrass, 0[d-time and Gospel Music Events
88 in rhe day, over ll0 acres of www.camPrude'com, e-mail ad- tion') are: $10 for ages 18-54; $5 for

flatshadycampi"g.p","".i""'r. dr.r' prr@.r-pr"d.,59r." a.{- 'tulr il -Topanga Banio Fiddle agesl0-l7and65&up' Freefor

ups.HotShowers,FlrJi"ii; ,"rr..',i.k.,, aie available wirh dot r.6r holk F.rti""l "t rh. childrenbelowagel0' Forinfor-

Full Service rer,",rr"rr, 
"r.'o"n 

ri .. proof oi .,rrr.nt CBA member- Paramount Ranch near Agoura' T^"^ti9l'- 
call the hodine at 818-

The closesr town of ,i;.-;, p; lhip ", " 
Jir.o,rr,, of g35 each California in the Santa Monica 382'4819; e-mail: info@Topa-

Robles 29 *il.r r*"y.t;ilil frdr"r,..d ii.k., sales only). Mounrains National Recreation ngaBanfoFiddle'org or website:

Anists are: K""., Rir.;, e;;; i."J cr,.J. f"y"sl._,o, ^f", Area. Fearuringcontestants,folk www.TopangaBanioFiddle'org'

hoppers, Cherryholmes'F;;il, 99."^y"I 
"Blu$riss", l-O 9": singing, folk.dancing, jamming 'May23-27-StrawberrySpring

Sam Hill & Silverado. Flyers & 44r35LeionAou.,Cl,gzzu- ,,'rli.i""',r"laprofessionalbandsl Music Festival at c.amp-Mathcr

other Informa,i." ,,,"r'.Iiry it ;iri: (il. our ad on page A-t I claddagL T;:' Dick & Pete (nearYosemite),california' Line-

downloaded r.".. or.'ili'1i,"* oiiiri,'ir.,r. fo, ,.,o.J iifor-r- and the"BladeRunners. Tickets up to date includes: the John

Eighth Of January
A Viftuat Band Nrangement by Jay BucRey

Free matching affangemenfs of this tune for alt instruments and a play atong MPS can be found at:

www.iavbuckev.com Traditknal
Key of G

G c D

G c D

G

G
D G

D

For morc grcat Guitar dffangements with ptay along recotdings, De sure to visit wwwiaybuckey'om

Therc you wiil find a comptete tist of Book/cD packages for the beginrnr to more advanad player'

Matching volumes arc also availabte fortha Fi&te, Banp, Dobro, Eass, Gudar aN Man&lin'

Ihissrteisupdatedrwutartysobesu/atocheckbar;kofien!

wtntt.iavbuckev.com
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
Cowan Band, Yonder Mountain

. String Band, the \$?ai6, Dave
Carter & Tracy Grammer,
Connic Kaldor, Hillbilly Idol,
Geno Delaforse & French
Rockin' Boogie, plus many more
to be addcd. For information or
advance tickcts, write to Straw-
berry Music Festivals, P.O. Box

565, Sonora, C a95370; call2O9'
533-Ol9l or web site: www
. strawberqymusic. com.

JUNE
.June 9-l5 - Stwe Kaufman's

NEV Fingerpicking Camp on
the campus of Maryville College
in Maryville, TN. Instructors
include Stephen Bennett, Rolly
Brown, Tommy Emmanuel, Pat

Kirtley, Eddie Pennington &
Tony McManus. For informa-
tion and registration, write to
Steve Kaufman's Acousric Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
3770\ call 865-982-3808; e-

mail: Steve@Flatpick.com or
wcbsite: www.Flatpik.com.

.June 9, 10, I I 6a 12-2d Annud
CBA Music Cemp on the Nc-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Learn new skills or
polish your picking with some of
the best Bluegrass and Old-time
musicians in small groups. Blue-
grass instructors include Pete
'Wernick and Avram Siegel banjo;

Jim Nunally and Dix Bruce gui-
tar; and Sally van Meter dobro;

John Reischman and Tom
Rozum mandolin; Jack Tuttle
and Laurie Lewis fiddle; and
Trisha Gagnon bass. Old-time
instructors are: Tom Sauber gui-
tar; Evie Ladin banio; Bruce
Molsky fiddlc and Ray autoharp.
For information, contact Ingrid
Noyes at 707-87 8-241 5 or e-mail:
ingrid@svn.net. There is a re-
lated article in this issue and a

registration form on paLge A'24
for your convenience'

.june 13, 14, 15 U 16,2OO2 
-27th Annud CBA Father's Day

'Weckcnd Blucgrass Festival at
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA. PreliminaqY
line-up includes: Charlie \Taller
and the Country Gentlemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band, Larry
Cordle and Lonesome Standard
Time, IIIrd Tymc Our and
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage;
Country Current, Dry Branch
Fire Squad (Sunday only); the
Bluegrass Brothers; New Found
Road, Pine Mountain Railroad,

Jimmy Bowen & Santa Fe, Per-
fect Srrangcrs, Country Ham, and
the Dowiien Sisters. Cdifornia
Showcase Bands: True Blue,
Carolina Special, the Earl Broth-
ers, Sidesaddle 6c Co., and Dark
Hollow Eady Bird CBA mem-
ber tickets now on sde through
February 28,2OO2 by mail from
the CBA Ad and ticket order
form on page A-13. \7atch fu-
ture issucs for more information
or visit our website at: www
. cal ifo rniabluegrass. org.

.June 14 - 16 - 26dAnnud Huck
Finn Jubilcc at Mof ave Narrows
Regional Park in Victorville, CA
Entenaincrs include Ricky Skaggs

6r Kentudcy Thunder, Rhonda
Vinccnt and the Rage, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Charlie \Taller and thc
Country Gentlemen, Bluegrass

Etc. and many more. Other ac-

tivities include river raft build-
ing, cat fishing, hot air balloon
rides, a counrry dance and more.
For more information, call Don
V. Tucker at 909-780-8810 or
visit the web site at: www.
huckfinn.com.

.June 1619 - Stevc Kaufman's

NE!(Old-timc Banio Camp on
the campus of Maryville College
in Maryville, TN. Instructors
include; Bill Evans, Cathy Fink
and Mark Johnson. For informa-
tion and registration, write ro
Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Camp,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
37701; call 865-982-3808; e-

mail: Steve@Flatpick.com or
website: www.Flatpik.com.

.June lG23 - Stsve lGu&nan's
Flatpicking Camp on the cam-

pus of Maryville College in
Maryville, TN. Instrucrors in-
clude: Rolly Brown, John Carlini,
Mark Cosgrove, Dan Crary,
Beppe Gambetta, Stcve Kaufman,
Marcy Marxer and Tony
McManus. For information and
registration, wrire to Steve
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp, P.O.
Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701 ; call
865-982-3808; e-mail: Steve
@Flatpick.com or websire:
www.Flatpik.com.

.June 19-23 - Stcra lGufman'r
Bluegrass Banio & Mandolin
Camps on the campus of
Maryville Collcge in Maryville,
TN. Instructors include Banjo -
GaryDavis, Bill Evans, Bill Kcith
and Mark Johnson; Mandolin -
Carlo Aonzo, Robin Bullock,
Niles Hokkanen & John
Reischman. For information and
registration, write to Steve
Kaufman's Acoustic Camp, P.O.

Continrcd on 8'6

MBand
***A Bluqrass Method Forx**

BAIVJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE
DOBRO, I\{ANDOLIN, OR BASS

*Virrual Band' is a produd of many years of teaching and input from my srudenf. For a long

rime, Ite seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players how ro play dong with

others in a band.
The hearr of the program is the reconding; 

" 
high quality steneo mix of guitar, mandolin, bass,

dobro, fiddle and banjo. ttr. CD makes it easy ro repear a particular song over and over_to make

your pracricing more producdve. By providing a variety of tempos, 
_(100, 

150, and 200 bcats pcr

minute), you; pick the one you f."i th. most comfortable with. More than one solo is Provid€d
as you progress in technique. 'ihe first solo, or break, is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the

b"ri" meliy. After pl"n"g ir, another insrrument will take a solo on the recording and you will

then need to play the back-up, followed by another solo thatt a linle more difficult (intermediate).

Thereby, youil be taking turis with the other musicians' just like a real playrng situation. Included

are the endings. The music is written IARGER than it is found in most music bools, with the

words included, so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE

' Scales and fingering snrdies
o How to count and keep good timing
. The use ofvibrato (fiddle), or to make your Playing sound

warmer

' karning to sight-read better
. LJnderstanding music.h*ry
' Picking direction and Bass runs

SEamurecordings and books are available for banio, guitar, !1d:: bass, mandolin and Dobro,

working rogether with rnatching arrungeme?rts, so that friends and family can play the samc tunes

together.
By practicing diligently and regularlyr you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with "Virtual

Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 Posryaid.
Phase Sf"cifr Ir rtrument.Whr Ord.ering

'We accept all major crdit cards or send check or mon€y order to:

Jay Buckey, r+OtZ N. Torrey Pines Dr., Las Vegas, NV 89108 (702) 396-7824
E -rnai I : a irtua I b and@i un o - c e r

For FREE SHEET MLISIC, uisit our web site at http://jaybackey.com
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J. D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Ah yes, the winds of March
will soon be upon us again. As rhe
old saying goes, "They come upon
uswiththewrath ofa Lion, but they
leave with the gentleness ofa Lamb!"
And in theirwaketheyalways bring
nice, warm, spring weather and the
mountains comc alive again with a
new coat of wild flowers.

Springtime in the mounrains
of Calaveras Counry is onc of the
prertiest things that you'll cvcr sec

in all your natural born days!
Also in the month ofMarch we

celebratc St. Patrick's Day on thc
176. !?hat else would fit in bctrcr
than a couplc of traditiond Irish
recipes hcrc in the ol' Bluegrass
Kitchen this month?

Alongwith Sr Patrick's Day, I
dso cclcbrate the annivcrsary of my
binh this month. On thc 2l"dayof
thc month I will be 64 years young!
'When I turncd 60 I thrcw a big
parry here on Blucgrass Acres, com-
plete with a live bluegrass band,
plcnry of barbecued mear, srrong
drink and dl rhe trimmings!

A good crowd of family and
friends showed up and we had one
heck of a good time! Maybe when
I tum 70 we'll do it again. Every-
bodyupand down LilyGap Road is
still talking about thc last parqf r|7e

definitelyhad agood timebut about
oncceverydecade is sufficient! (Ihe
onlywild life in the arca for rwo or
three &ys was us!)

\7hile in the proccss ofgetting
recipes together for last month's
column I ran across rwo of my fa-
vorite traditional lrish recipes, so I
stuckthem in the Bluegrass Kirchen
binder. So, without funher ado,
come on into the kitchen where its
niceand sunnyandwarm this morn-

Continrcdfiom B-5
Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701; call
865-982-3808; e-mail:
Steve@Flatpick.com or wcbsite:
www. Flatpilccom.

.June 2O-23- Telluride Blucgrass
Festival in Lyons, Colorado. Per-
formers include Sam Bush Band,
Peter Rowan, John Cowan Band,
Rhon& Vincent 6c the Rage,
Emmylou Harris, Tim O'Brien
& the Crossing, Bela Fleck and
the Flecktones, Yonder Moun-
tain String Band, Davis Grisman

Quintet, Del McCouryBand and
more, For information or tick-
ets, writeto Planet Bluegrass, P.O.
Box769, Lyons, Co 80540; call
8OO - 624- 2422 o r 3O 3 - 823 -O8 4 8 ;

or order on rhe web ar www
.bluegrass.com.

.June 28 - 30 - Nonhwert String
Summit 2(X)2 at Horning's Hide-
out in North Plains, Oregon.
Featuring the Yonder Mountain
String Band, David Grisman
Quintet, Tim O'Brien Band,
Psychograss, The I7aybacks, Sam
Hill, Jaclatraw, Hanuman and
many more! For information or
tickcts, contact Ryan Moorc,
Scguc Productions LLC, Pon-

land, OR" pho ne (5O3) 230 - 197 8;
FA)C (503) 232-363O; or web
site: www.SegueProductions
,com.

JULY
.J uly 2G28 -Si olf Mountain B luc-

gracs Feetival at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA More information
available by nort issue.

AUGUST
.August 23-25 - 2'd Annud Or-

cgon Bluegrasc Festival in
Riverbend Park, Mnston, Or-
egon. On stage entertainment,
workshops, camping and iams.
For information visit www.
oregonstatebl uegrassfest ival. co m
or e-mail: clarno@rosenet.net.

.August 29 - September 2 - Straw-
berryFall Music Festival at Camp
Mather (near Yosemite), Califor-
nia. Featuring: Sam Bush Band,

Jimmy Lafave, Slaid Cleaves,
Linda Tillery & the Cultural
Heritage Choir, Red Vine,
Avalue Blues (Peter-Case, Dave
Alvin & Chris Smither) plus
many more acts to be announced.
For information or advance tick-
ets, write to Strawberry Music

3 medium cilrrots, cut into 2-inch
pieces
3 celery ribs, cut into 2-inch pieces
2 TBSP chopped celery leaves
2 turnips, peeled and cut into wedges
I medium head cabbage, cut into 6
to 8 wedges
l/2-pound fresh green beans
3 to 4 ears fresh corn, halved

Place corned beefand enclosed sea-
soning packet in an 8-quan Dutch
oven. Cover with water and bring
to a boi[. Reduce heat; cover and
simmer for 2 hours or unril the
meat is tender. Add potatocs, car-
rots, celery, cclery lcaves and tur-
nips; return to a boil. Reduce heat;
cover and simmer for 20 minutes.
Add cabbage, beans and corn; re-
turn to a boil. Rcducc heat; cover
and simmer l5-20 minutes or until
vegetables are tendcr. )field: G8
servrngs.

I'll never forget the winter day
in 1965 when my ol'hunting pan-
ner Don Clappenon and I came in
from a day of hunting in the moun-
tains. There was a big pot full of
corned beef and cabbage on the
stove that my wife had cooked up
and the two of us sat down and ate
thc whole darn thing! We still talk
about that wonderful meal37 years
later! I've never met an Irishman,
whether real of imagined, that
docsn't like corned bcefl

\7hile you've got the corned
bcefand vegetables cooking in the
pot, you'vc got plenry of time to
whip up a most traditional addition
to go with it.

An Irish mcal wouldn't be com-
pletc with a lovely loaf of Irish Soda
Bread. This recipe makes a won-

Festivals, P.O. Box 565, Sonora,
Ca 9537O; call 209-533-0 I 9 I or
we b site: www.strawberry
music.com.

SEPTEMBER
.September 19 - 22 - 31" Walnut

Vdlcy Festivd in lVinfi eld, Kan-
sas. For information and contest
registration forms, write to \7al-
nut Valley Association, Inc. 918
Main, P.O. Box245, Vinfield,
KS 67 I 56; call 62O-22r -325O or
visit the web site at: www.
wvfest.com..

OCTOBER
.October 4 - 6 

-CBA 
Fall Camp

Out at the Colusa Counry Fair-
grounds in Colusa, CA. Camp-
ing fees are $ I 5 per night for RVs
and $ l0 per nighr per campsite.
For information, contact Bob
Thomas at 916-989-0993 or e-

mail sacbl uegrass@yahoo.com.
.October 14-20 - IBMAW'orld

of Bluegrass at rhe Galt House
Hotel in Louisville, Kenrucky.
For information, wrice to IBMA,
1620 Frederica St., Owensboro,
KY 423o1; call 270-6849025;
e-mail: ibma@ibma.org or visit
their website at: www.ibma.org.

derfirl high loaf of bread doned
with swect raisins. I lovc this whcn
it is sliced, toasted and buttered to
cat with that first cup of coffee on a

chilly spring morning.

IRISH SODA BREAD
2 cups dl-purpose four
2 TBSP brown sugar
I tsp. baking powder
l/2 tsp. sdr
3 TBSP bumer or margarine
2 eggs
314-cup buttermilk
l/3-cup raisins

In a bowl, combine flour, brown
sugar, baking powder, baking soda
and salt. Cut in butter until crum-
bly. Combine I egg and butter-
milk; stir into four mixture just
until moistened. Fold in raisins.
Knead on a floured surface for I
minute. Shape to a round loaf,
place on a greased baking sheet.
Cut a l/4-in.-deep cross in the top
of loaf. Beat remaining egg; brush
on loaf. Bake at 375l. for 3O-35
minutes until golden brown. Yield:
6-8 servings.

tVhen I was a young'un back
in the 40s and 50s, my mother had
a recipe for this and she would fix it
at least once a year. Needless to say,
a loafofthis bread never had a life
span ofover 4-5 hours around our
house! A big slab ofsoda bread hor
from the oven, buttered and a big
glass of cold milk, wow! Nuff said.

Now this lasr recipe isn't whar
you'd call an Irish traditional dish,
but you can have it for breakfast or
even lunch on St. Patrick's Day,
and no one will be the wiser. This
rccipe is especially good for when
you have company. Mix it up when
you're fixing supper the night be-
forq slide it in the refrigeratori sim-
ply pop it in the oven the next
morning - and breakfast is cooked!

This recipe makes quite a bit,
so for rwo healthyappetites fust half
the ingrediencs and believe me,
you'll have plenry! Ifyou take time
to mix up a batch of biscuirs or hot
cornbread to have with this dish, as

my ol' pickin' buddy Sunny
Hammond used to say, "you'll be
the King Boss!" \07hether you end
up the King or Queen boss, I know
your family and friends will sure
love rhis one.

SCRAMBLED EGG

CASSEROLE
ll2 ary buccr or margarine, di-
vided
2 TBSP all-purpose flour
l/2 tsp. salt
l/8 tsp. pcpper

2 cups milk
I cup (4 ounces) shredded process
Amcrican chcesc
I cup cubed ftrlly cookcd ham
ll4 atp sliced green onions
12 eggs, bcaten
I can (4 ounccs) sliced mushrooms,
drained
l-l/2 cups soft breadcrumbs
Additional sliced green onions, op-
tional

In a medium saucepan, melt 2 tablc-
spoons butter. Add flour, sdt and
pepp€r; cook and stir until mixure
begins to bubble. Gradually stir in
milk; cook, until thickened and
bubbly, stirring constantly. Re-
move from the heat. Add cheese;
mix wcll and sc aside. In a large
skillet, sautE ham and onions in 2
tablespoons butter until onions are
tender. Add eggs; cook and stir
until they begin to set. Add the
mushrooms and cheese sauce; mix
well. Pour into a greased I t-in. X
7-in. x 2-in. baking dish. Melt
remaining butter; toss with
breadcrumbs. Sprinkle with on-
ions if desired. Yield: 6-8 servings.

'Well folks, its deadline time
again. I don't know where the
weeks and months slide offto! I've
got to fire up the ol' truck and get
this over to Suzanne to decipher
and try to make sense of my chicken
scratch writing. But, good news!
On my desk is a new computer and
as soon as I'm "knowed up" enough
to operate it, I'm buying one of
rhose high falutin' programs for it,
where you iust talk into it and it
prints everything you say! Then all
I do is press the "send" button and
there it is, all ryped and everything
right there in Suzanne's office!

Wc I ive in exciting times, folks.
Why I'll bet that pretry soon you'll
be able co send money through the
mail! \7hat will they think of next?

Until next month, may God
granr you all peace and health. God
bless America and pray for a.ll of
those who are far from home pro-
tecting our counrry.

Yer friend,

ing; pour yourselfa big cup ofcow-
boy coffee; and we'll palaver over
some good Irish vittles!

When I think of celebrating St.
Patrick's Day (other than a bottle of
Paddy's lrish \Thiskey), the first
thing I usually think of is a por full
of Corned Becf that is so huge, two
Irishmen would have trouble shak-
ing hands over it! Just the thought
of a big plate full of Corned Beef
and Cabbage almost gives me a ter-
minal case of the slobbers!

Suffice it to say; when I was
doing my monthly grocery buying
this month, I bought a hunk of
Corned Bcef about the sizc of an
elephant's ear! I'd done throwed a

cravin'on myselfl (fhis cravin'is
easy to fix though - its not like onc
of those cravings you ger for some
frcsh corn on the cob in thc middle
ofJanuarl)

Hcre's how to cure a craving
for Corned Beef that works wery
timc.

Upcoming Bluegmss, 0td-time and Gospel Music Events
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CORi{ED BEEF AND
MIXED VEGETABLES

I corned beef brisket (3 rc 4
pounds), trimmed
6 to 8 small red potaroes
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to find Live Music Performances

.Thc Albatross Pub, 1822 San

Pablo Avc., Berkcley, CA For
information, cdl 5 lO- 843-247 3.
The r$Thiskey Brothers perform
thc first and third \U7'ednesday of
each month from 9 to I I p.m.

.Adas CeG, 3o49 2oth Street (at

Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 4 I 5-648- 1047. Bluegrass

iam session and opcn mic last
Thursday of wery month, 8 - l0
p.m. Dark Hollow performs on
the lst Thursday of rhc month.

.Buckhorn Saloon, 2 Main St.,
Mnters, CA; phone (530) 795-
4503. Every other Friday: Cali-
fornia Special (Bluegrass 6( Old
Time Country) 7:30- l0:30pm.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach
Road (iust offState Highway I 54)
I 5 minutes from eithe r Santa Bar-
bara or Santa Ynez, CA. For
information or directions, call
(805) 967-0066. The Cache
Valley Drifters perform every
\Tednesday fromT - l0 p.m.

.Espresso Ganden,8I4 S' Bascom
Avenue, SanJose, CA Bluegrass
and other acoustic music perfor-
mances. For information on per-
formers, call Dick at 4O8-292-
7940 or website: www.fiddling
cricket.com. For food informa-
tion, call the restaurant at 408-
298-0808. April6 - True Blue;

.The 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacramento,
CA. For information, call (916)
442-8282. Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion everyThursday night at 7:30
p.m. House Conccrt Series Per-
formances times and prices vary -
call for information.

.The FoxAnd Goose Public House'
I00 I R street, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia. Call 916-8O6-2545 for
firrther information.

. Frcight and Sahege C-oft e Ho use,

llll Addison Street, Berkeley.
Call (5lO) 548-1761for infor-
mation, or visit their web site at:
www.thefreight.org. March 3 -
Robin & Linda\Tilliams; March
l0 - Todd Phillips, David Grier
& Matt Flinner; March 2l -Tish
Hinojosa; March 22 - Marley's
Ghost; March 23 - Hazcl Dickens
with Dudley Connell (St. John's
Church); April ! - Peter Kessler

& Gail Fratar, Rick Shea &
Brantley Kearns; April l2 - Fid-
dlers Four: Michael Doucet'
Bruce Molsky, Darol Anger 6r
Rashid Eggleston; April I 5 - Bob
Paisley 6t Sourhern Grass; April
20 - True Blue; April 26 -
Crooked Jades; May l0 - the
\Taybacks; May 12 - Due \7est;

.Grcat American Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(41l) 885-0750.

.Henfl ings Tevern, 9450 Highway
9, Ben Lomond, CA For infor-
marion or tickets, call call 831-
33r-1642 or e-mail: henfling
@cruzio.com. Henflings is host-
ing an Intcrnationd Folk Scries,

an ongoing series of roots and
traditional music from anfwhere
in theworld. March l8 

-OrrinStarr, Nationd Flatpicking cham-
pion, storytetler, 8 p.m.

rHotcl Utah, 4th & Bryant, San
Francisco, CA "Critical Grass"
bluegrass and old time series,

rwice monthly, Sundays, 7-10
p.m. For information or book-
ings, contact Matt Knoth at (41 5)
563-r523.

.Intcrnational Music Hall and Bis-
tro, 120 East Main Strect, Grass

Vallcy, CA. Phone 53O-477-
2664 or for more information
and a playbill, web site at: http:/
/www. musichallbistro.com.

.Thc Kcnsington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;
(925\ r24-88t4.

.L. Di Da Cafe & Gdlery, Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,
cA (415) 726-1779.

.[ast DaySdoon,406 Clement St.
(at 6th Ave.) in San Francisco,
CA 94 I I 8; phone: 4 I 5 -387 -6343
or e-mail: fi vearms@yahoo.com.
"Amcrican Roots Music" on
lU(/ednesday nights, featuring
bluegrass, country/western and
folk music. Call for information
and times.

o[:st Stage W'est, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, !7est of
Atascadero, Acoustic music and
jams. Open Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo Bob
and Carmon Brittain. For infor-
mation or ro book a gig, call 805-
46 l - | 39 3. (Self-contai ned camp
ing available on sitc.)

.Mayten Music Ccnter & Crfte
House, 777 Sourh Center St.,
Reno, NV 89501, (7O2) 323-
5443.

.McGrath's Irish Pub, corner of
Lincoln and Stanton inAlamcda,
CA. Acoustic music jam session

every Monday night beginning
at 6 p.m. For information, call
Darby Brandli at 5lO-533-2792
or e-mail: darby@campsp:un. net

'Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in downtown
Sonoma, Californ ia. Acoustic jam

session (Celtic primarily) I st Sun-
day of the month from 6 PM
until it's over. Bluegrass iam 3rd
Tuesday of the month from 7-
l0:30 p,m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nights. 'Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plays Bluegrass on the
first Friday of every month, 8- l0
pm. and the David Thom Band
performs on the 4th Sunday each
month. For fi.rrther information
call 707-935-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffechouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 EckleyLane, Walnut
Creck, CA, For informationcall
5r0) 229-27rO.

.Thc Ncighborhood Church, in
Pasadcni, California. For infor-
mation, cau (818) 3O3-7O14.

.Old San Franciro Pizza Com-
pamy - 2325 Road 20 in the El
Ponal Shopping Ccnter, San

Pablo, C,{" Phonc (510) 232-

9644.
.Thc Palms, 726 Drummond Avc.,

Davis, CA 95616. For informa-
tion and tickers, call (916) 756-
9901; e-mail: palmsQolo.com
or visit the website at: hnp://
pdmsplayhousc.com. March 6 -Goldcn Bough; March 8 -Robin & Linda Mlliams & Their
Finc Group March 16 - Psl6s

Rowan; March 19 - Tish
Hinojosa; M"y 9 - The
lVaybacks;

.Paradir Found, 525 5th Street,
bsween Mendocino Ave. and B
Strects in downton Santa Rosa,

CA The Dan Hurlbutt Gospel
Bluegrass Band performs at 7:30
p.m. on thc last Saturday each

month. For information, cdl
707-829-9r70.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery, on
Sandholt Road, Moss Landing,
CA. "For fine food, find Phil's".
Live bluegrass bcginning ar TiOO

PM every 2nd and 4th Monday
of the month with the Coun-
house Ramblers. Orher musi-
cians are welcome to ioin in for a

bluegrass picking party for the
second set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at (83 1 )

375-2975. For information on
Phil's, phone Philt at (831) 633-
2152 for information, or check
out the web sicc at phils
fishmarket.com.

.Plough & Stars, I 16 Crlemnt
Strect at 2d Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, CA Phone4 I 5-75 l-l 122.
Bluegrass iam session the first
\Tednesday ofevery month be-
ginning at 8 p.m. hosted by
Chuck andJeanic Poling. "Fog
Ciry Bluegrass" showcases the
second Wedncgday of the month
hosted by Deirdre Donovan and
sponsored by NCBS, 8 p.-.
March 2O - Alhambra Vallcy
Band and \7cst ofKentucky pcr-
form at 8 p.m.

.Romano's Restuarant, 621 Las

Juntas St Martinez, Ca. Spin-
ning Wheel performs the first
Friday of rhe month, 7:00- 9:0O

P.m.
.Sam's Bartcquc, I I l0 S. Bascom

Avenue, San Jose, CA; phone:
408-297 -9 | 5 | or visit the website
at: http://www.samsbbq.com.
Bluegrass music every Tuesday
and \(ednesday nighr from 6-9
p,m. Reservations ar€ recom-
mended. March 5 - HighwaY
One; March 6 - Sidesaddle 6<

Co.; March 12 - the MacRae
Brothers (fake Quesenberry and
Matt Dudman); March 13 -
Dianaand theYes Ma'ms; March
14 - spccial St. Patrick's Day
featuring lrish Music; March l9
- Mr. Banjo and the Lonesome
Vailers; March 20 - Sidesaddlc
& Co.; March 26 - Vild Oats &
Honey; March2T - Diana and
the Yes Ma'ms.

.Slo Gregqrio Gencrel Store, Stage
Road, just off Highway I, 12

miles south of Hdf Moon Bay,
CA, 650-7 2G0565. Third Sun-

day of odd numbered months
Ci rcle R Boys perform; even num-
bered months the David Thom
Bnnd performs (2-5 pm).

osweetwater, 153 Throckmorton
Avenue, Mill Vdley, CA. For
information, call (415) 388-2820.
March 19 - Pcter Rowan and the
Blucgrass Intentions

.Sicrra Neveda Brcwing C-ompeny,
lO75 E2Oth St., Chico, CA
95928i information, call 530-
345-2739 or e-mail: Lite@
sicrranerrada.com.

o!7arrcs Smokchousc and Saloon,
65 Post Street, San Jose, CA

Fiddting Crlcket
announces concerts
for March and April

Fiddling Cricket Concens pre-
sents bluegrass and related shows at
the Espresso Garden Cafe, 814 S.

Bascom Ave. in San Jose, Califor-
nia.

Upcoming concerts include:
rRobin and LindaVilliams and thcir
Fine Band, 7:30 p.m. on !?ednes-
day, March 7. Tickets are $15
advance and $ I 7 at the door.
i Pete (Dr Banio) and Joan
Wernick,, 7:3O p.m. on Tuesday,
March 12. Tickets arc $ I 5 advance
and $17 at the door.
'rTrue Bluc, 8 p.-. on Saturday,
April 6, 8 p.-. Tickets are $15
advance and $17 at the door.

For more information or reser-
vations, call Dick Brundlc at 408-
292-7940, or cmail brundlc
@attglobal.net. All shows are also

listcd on their wcbsice www.
fiddlingcricket.com.

951 13; phone 408-885'9283.
Bluegrass Open Mic on the first
Tuesday ofevery month, 7 to l0:
30 p.m. Bring your friends, in-
struments ro jam, pick with your
flriends and get your place on our
stage (4 songs/set). Secyou thcre!
Foi information, call CBA South
Bay Activities Vice President
Roger Simino tr aAOS-39 5 - I 652
or e-mail: simino6@applc.com.

.The WillowbrookAlc Hourc 36fi)
Petduma Blvd. North, Pctaluma,
CA, (7O7) 775-4232. Fcaturing
the Ed Ncff ac Friends errery
Thursday night, 6:3G10 p.m.
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The next meetlng of
the CBA Board of

Directors wilt be hetd
on Saturday, I{arch 9

at noon ln the home of
Bob and Clndy Thomas,
8532 Cumutus Way ln

0rangevate, CA.
l,lembers are lnvlted to

attend. For more
informatlon or

dlrectlons contact Bob
Thomas at

916-989-0993 or
e-mall:

sacburegmrs@nnoo.com
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$UDIO INSIDER
ByJo" Weed

'lTelcome to March!
In February at Highland Stu-

dio, we resumcd our normally busy
schedule, and recordcd Michael
Mullen, who was in adding fiddle
rracks to Larry Drummond and
Bruce Cotter's Celtic project. Ad-
ditiondly, Mike Schwanz came by
to add guitar parts to David
'Wunsch's CD. Matt Dudman,
normally known to CBA members
as a mandolin-playing duet singer
with Jake Quescnberry, senr in his
old analog 8-track tapes ofrock and
roll for transfer to CD.

The tapes wcre so old that they
rcquired baking! (Baking is literally
a very carefirlly controllcd hcating
donc to tapes ofa ccrtain age and
matcrid, and it rcstores the binding
agent that holds thc oxide ro the
tapcbacking. Mthout dris impor-
iant stage, planng the unrestored
tapcs can qrusc much oftheoxide to
flake offthe tape, losing forcver the
precious matcrial recorded long
ago,) Matt's tapes c:unc out iusr
fine. (And tasted pretrygood, too.)

Ihe parts of reverb
In recent columns, I discussed

various types of acoustical environ-
ments that providc reverberation,
induding cathedrals, concert halls,
chambcrs, plates, springs, etc. I also
mentioned that one casy way ro
study a revcrb's sound is ro murc
evcr,'thing but thc reverb when
working on a mix. Normdly, hit-
ting'stop" on the tapc dcck or hard
disk systcrn will stop dl audio ex-
ccpt for thc rwcrb decay. That's
your chancc to hcar it in isolation,
and to sec how long it lasts bcfore
dccaying into silencc.

Therc arc scrreral imponant

components, or parameters, of re-
verb. These paramerers cause a

concen hall reverb to sound differ-
ent from that in a cathedral, or a

plate to sound different from a

chamber, etc. They include rhe
diffcrence, ifany, in how high fre-
qucncies, mids and low frequencies
behave when being reverberated;
the initid (acoustic) reflecrions and
their timing, volume, and densiry;
the diffirsion ofthe reverb over time,
and the length of the reverb tail
(called "decay time.")

Modcrn digial reverbs provide
the user with a serics of preset pro-
grams which emulate these various
acoustical environments. Many also
dlow thc user to adjust some or dl
ofthe parameters m€ntioned above,
to crelte a customizcd reverb for a

specific situarion. I'll o<plain these
parameters, and show how they
apply to getting a good sound when
making a bluegrass recording.

Acoustlcal Envlronment
Modcrn digital revcrbs can do

a prctry good job of emulating dis-
tinct acoustical environments such
as cathedrals, concert halls, cham-
bers, etc. That means that ifyou set

the digitd revcrb dcvice to "conccrt
hdl" and then add some reverb to
the vocal, you'll get a fairly rcdistic
dcpiction ofthe vocd being sung in
a conccrt hall. Ifyou changc the
revcrb's sctting to "chambcr," then
you'll notice that thc vocal will
sound like ic's being sung in a

smaller, brightcr space that might
bc similar to your kitchcn or dining
room. '!(hen adding reverb ro vo-
cals in bluegrass, the environments
that I usc the most are "conccrt
hall" and "chamber." If I'm trying

to simulate an eaily 1950's sound,
then sometimes I'll use a plate re-
verb on the vocd (that's because
plate reverbs were the principal re-
vcrb device used during that era).

Which space, and when?
In gcneral, I like to use larger

spaces (concert halls) when the
materid allows, such as on ballads
and slow waltzes, and smaller spaces
(small halls or chambers) when the
complexiry or quick tempo of the
material causes larger reverb sounds
to seem unwieldy or intrusive. The
rerrerb that sounds bcst for your
bluegrass vocd application will vary
somewhat depending on what rype
of environment you rccorded the
vocal in, the timbre of the vocal and
thc predominancc of sibilance (the
'ess" sound), the tempo ofthesong,
and the quantiry (volume) of reverb
that you use in the mix.

Ifthe vocal studio is dead, and
the recorded vocal has no room
sound, then a denser reverb, such as

a chamber, may help to add a real-
istic environment. Ifyou like to use

lots of reverb in rhe mix, rhen using
a rcverb with a shoner decay time
can help keep things from getting
too 'wet." (In the studio, "wet"
means "reverberated" or "with ef-
fects" and "dqy" means "wirhout
any rwerb or effects.")

There is often a tradc-off be-
rween reverb decay timc and vol-
ume. If the rcvcrb is going to bc
fairly loud in the mix, thcn a shortcr
dccay time hclps intelligibiliry. If
thc reverb is going to be softer, then
a longer decay time can be used
without clouding the picturc.

Ifyou're not sure where to start
with your settings, then work with

the vocal only (all other instrumenrs
and harmonies muted) and slowly
bring up the volume of the reverb
until ir sounds like thevoice is sing-
ing in a real acoustic space. Slowly
add the instruments to the mix,
beginningwith the just the bass and
guitar, and add reverb to the vocal
as needed to maintain a sense of
that acoustic space.

In the Plnes...
Perhaps my favorite reverb for

bluegrass is one that I haven't yet
seen a preset for, but one which
many readers will know quite well.
lVhen wdking back to my campsite
ar Grass Valley, or at a similar blue-
grass festival site with lots of pine
trces, I lovc to listen to the music
echoing throughout the camp-
ground. It bounces from trec to
tree, with the bark, cones and trunks
of thc pine providing a rich diffir-
sion. Thevocds and fiddles seem to
echo the most, and the fanher from
the stage I get, the more reverb and
lcss direct sound I hear. It's a spec-
racularacoustic treat, one that quick-
ens my pulse every rime I arrive at a
fcstival. Vhile it would sound
strange to mix an entire dbum with
this treatmcnt, it's dcfinitely an ef-
fcct that I lovc, and I'[1 use it when
the opportuniry prescnts itself.

What about the
harmony vocals?

lVhile the lead vocal (if any)
determines the overall acoustic en-
vironment I choose for a tune, the
harmony vocds and supporting in-
struments dso have to fit in that
space as well. They shouldn't sound
likc thcy're in another room! Gen-

erdly, I'll use iust about the same
amount of revcrb on the harmony
vocals as I do on the leadvocal. On
a vocal duet, I'll treat both vocals
the samc. \7ith a lead vocal that's
joined by harmonics on choruses,
I'll start out with chc same amounr
ofreverb on the harmonies as on the
lead, and increase it or decrease it as

needed for inrelligibiliry or mood
(Mysterious mood calls for more
reverb, whilc intelligibiliry calls for
less). If all thc voices (lead and
harmonies) form anensemble, then
identical rsverb trcatment usually
works for all the voices. If the
harmonies are forming a bed of
accompanying "oohs" or "ahhs,"
then I might rwerberate them more
than thc lcad. In a cdl and re-
sponse, where the additiond vocals
are calling or responding to thc lead
vocal, then I'll
treatment that

give
the

them the same
lead vocd

unless a special cffect is callcd
tets,
for.

...And the lnstruments?
Tune in ncxt month!

Joc Wccd rccotds acoustic m*sic at
his Highknd Stadio in Los Gatos,
Califorzia. He has rchascd six al-
bums of his oum, produccd tnany
projcct for indcpndcnt hbcb, and
donc soud trachs for flm, TV and
museumt. You can reach Joc by call-
ing GOS) 353-335j, or by cmail, ar
j oc@high landpt b lis bi ng. c om.

BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would likc to be listed in

this column, plcasc send your en-
tcrtainment schcdulc to the cditor
by the lst of the preccding month.
Bends will bc listcd unless thcy ask
to be droppcd from the roster.

Callfornla Based Bands
.A Full Dcck - Bluegrass, Gospel,

Old Timc Country and Nostal-
gia music. For information or
bookings, contact Corky Scott @

659)855-2824, Bill Arave
@(559)855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc.net. .

.Alhambra Vdley Band - Tradi-
donal andOriginal Bluegrass mu-
sic. For information and book-
ings, pleasc call Jill Cruey (925)
672-3242 or Lynn Quinones
(92r 229-0365.

.AIl \07recked Up - bluegrass, old-
timc, honky tonk. Concact Chris
Ercneta or Christa Dahlstrom at
(415)759-517 I oronlineat hap:/
/members. aol. co m/wrcckedup.

oBackcountry- "1 vllisgy ofacous-
tic music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and acous-
tic jazz. Mcmbers play guitar,

mandolin, bass, banjo and Dobro.
Contact Doug Clark (4OB) 72G
2322.

'Back-In-T),me, for information or
bookings, cell 2O9 -27 5 -6626.

.Ba&roads 
- band membcrs are

Ted lrvin, guitar; IdaGaglio, bass;

Joe Zumwalt, mandolin; Ryan
Richelson, dobro. For informa-
tion and bookings, contad Ted
Irvin and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida@
mlode.com. PA system available.

.Mr. Banjo and thc Lonesome
NTailers - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box 124,
Boulder Creek, Ca 95006; phone
831-338-0614; e-mail: Mrbanjo
99@aol.com or website: http://
members.aol. com/mrban jo99.
Performing thc last Friday ofeach
month at the new Trout Farm
lnn at 77Ol E. Z.ayanre Road in
Felton, CA March 19 -- Sam's
Barbccue, I I lO S. Bascom Ave.,
San Josc, G9 p.m.

.Tina Louise Barr - master p€r-
former of the Autoharp. For in-
formation or bookings, cell 2O9-
480-4477 (message Hotline

March l0 - Brookdale Lodge
Bluegrass Festival in Brookdde,
CA, l:30 p.m. performance and
moming Autoharp worlahop the
same dap March 17 - Autoharp
performancc at the Calaveras
Ccltic Faire on March 17 at thc
Cdaveras Fairgrounds in Angels
Camp, CA at 3 p.m.; March 23 -
56 Annual Harps in High Gear!
Concert at the Prospect Theater
Project, 520 Scenic Drive,
Modesto, CA,8 p.m.;

.Batteries Not Included - a Blue-
grass band based in the bay area,
playing contemporary and rradi-
tiond bluegrass. For bookings,
conract Toni Murphy (408) 738-
I 1 23, e-mail gtmurphy@gor.net.
Or visit their web site ar
www bnibluegrass.com.

.BearRidge Bluegrass Band- play-
ing only "hard driving, soulful
Bluegrass music, no 20 min chro-
matic Banio breaks played here".
For bookings for information,
write to PO Box 44135 Lcmon
Cove, Ca 93244; phone (559)
592 6389; e-mail: pat@camp
rudc.com; wcb sitc: www.camp

rude.com.
.The Birch [:ke Ramblers

- 
Bluegrass and eclectic

acoustic music. The
members arc Eric Bur-
man guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, and Johnny
Campbell (from Nashvillc)on
fi ddle. Contact PennyGodlis 408-
353- 17 62 pennyg44@gte.net
orEric Burman 831-335-3662 or
email Bluemoonranch@msn. com
for information or Bookings or to
bc put on rhcir mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with "Charlie's
Band" - 1821 St. Charles Sr.,
Alarneda, CA9450 l. Phone (5 I 0)
523-4649.

.The Blucgrass Bclievers - Gospel
bluegrass music from the
Shewmake family. 'The boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and parents
Tom and Judy. Information or
bookings P. O.Box 836, Camino,
CA 95709, 5301647-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake@juno.com.

.The Bluegrass Intentions - tradi-
riond Bluegrass music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact Bill

Evans at Native and Fine Music,
510 Santa Fe Ave., Albany, CA
9 47 o6- | 44o; call 5 tO-528- 1924;
or email: bcvans@nativcand
fi ne.com. The band pcrforms the
last Vcdncsdays ofeach month at
Ashkenaz, Berkeley, CA, 8 pm,
for thc Fling Ding! Appalachian
Music and Dance Parrywith guest
bands. 1317 San Pablo Ave (near
Gilman). Info: 510-848-5018 or
<www.ashkenatz.com>. March I 9

- "Bluegrass Gold" concen with
Peter Rowan at the Sweerwater,
153 Throckmorton in Mill Val-
ley, Cdifornia.

.Blue to the Bone - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact JoAnne
Manin, 36 I 2 Tomahawk Ln., San
Dicgo, CA 92 I t7 ; 818-27 3-3M8.

.Bluer Pasturcs - bluegrass music,
For bookings contact Glcnn Sharp
(818) 776-9343 or Jeff Kanak
(818) 504-1933. Rcgular vcnue

.'3r1.' ( I ---
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

- Foley's Family Resrauranr,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a month 5-
8 p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acousric guirar
and vocal duo thar plap original
& traditional Americana, old timc,
folk & bluegrass. For pcrfor-
mances, guitar and mandolin
workshops, private lessons, con-
ract: Dix Bruce (925) 827-9311
(e-mai[: musix I @aol.com); orJim
Nunally (5 I 0) 7 87 -00 50 (e-mail:
j imnundly@compuserve. com).

.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o \7ally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 9 3422, (SOi) 4(fi -
2850; website: hrtp://www.
mighryfinc.net.

.Cacrus Bob & Prairie Flower -for bookings or information, con-
ract Chris Srevenson (209) 853-
2128, or e-mail renwah@sonnet.
com.

.Carolina Special - cradirional
Bluegrass band. For bookings or
i nformat ion, call (9 I 6\ 7 9 I -0697 .

June 13-16 - 276 Annual CBA
Father's Day \Teckend Bluegrass
Fcstival, Nevada Co. Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

.Cedar Grovc Bluegrass Band -for informarion or bookings, con-
tact Don Gerbe r at7 6O-247 -67 68
or e-mail: GERBERGRAS
@aol.com,

.The Cherryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridge" plays tradi-
tional bluegrass, mountain and
gospel music. For information
and bookings, call Jere or Sandy
at 323-77 3-288 l. For a complete
schedulc, visic hap//s-w-bacom/
bands/spirit_high_ridgc. htm.
March I -3 - 86 Annual Buckeye
Blucgrass 6. Old Time Country
Review on Eaglc Mountain
Ranch, 1200 S. Dean Road in
Buckcye, AZ; Ma'/ lO-12 - 46
Annual Camp Rudc Bluegrass
Fcstivd in Parkfield, CA;

.The Circlc R Boys - bluegrass in
the Kentudry Coloncls tradition.
Bob !7allcr, Sreve Ponier, Paul
Bernstcin, and Josh Hadlcy. For
information or bookings, conr.cr
mastertone@bigfoot.com. The
band pcrforms the third Sunday
of wery odd numbered month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San Grcgorio
Store on the corner of Hwy. 84
and Stagc Road in San Gregorio,
CA

.The Circuit Riders of rhe'Wcstern
TerritorY 

- \(/35g61n Bluegrass
Gospel. For information or book-
ings, contact AR Dancs, P.O.
Box 1801, Susanvillc, CA98130,
phonc 530-260-1657.

oCompost Mountain Boys - tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contacr r$(ildwood
Music, lO27 I St., Arcata. CA
9522r (7O7) 822-6264. Home
page: www.humboldt.cdu/
-manetasm/compost.

.Counrry Ham, and Carl andJudie
Pagter- for bookingor informa-
tion, cdl (925) 9 38-4221 or (8M)
985-355 l. June 13- 16 - 276 An-
nud CBA Father's DayVeckend
Bluegrass Fcstivd, Ncvada Co.

Fairgrounds in Grass Vdley, CA;
.The Courthouse Ramblers- a six

piece bluegrass band based in
Monterey and Santa Cruz coun-
ties. For information or book-
ings, phone Keirh Hayes at (83 l)
375-2975, or, web sitc ar http://
www2. cruzio. com/-woolfolk/.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call Jeff
Kazor at (415) 587-5687. Ap-
pcaring every 3 rd Sunday from 7-
I I p.m. at the Radio Valencia
Cafc at Valencia and 23rd Street
in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow - rraditional Blue-
grass band. For bookings or in-
formation, conract: John
Ko rnhauser (4 | 5) 7 52-0606 or e-
mail: jkaway@webw.nct or AIan
Bond (510) 845-2909 or e-mail:
darkhollow@attbi.com. Their
website is: http://darkhollow.
home.attbi.com. Dark Hollow
plays the first Thursday of each
month at the fulas Cafe in San
Francisco. March I 6- Fifth Scring
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra Blvd.,
Sacramento, CA; Junc 13-16 -
27'h Annud CBA Father's Day
\Teekend Bluegrass Festival, Ne-
vada Co. Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

.Doodoo \7ah - conracr Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bia, CA 95310 or phone (209)
533-44U. On the tI7odd-wide
Web at www.doodoowah.com.

.Duc Vest - 
(Ji- Nunally, Erik

Thomas, Bill Evans). Original,
traditional and contemporary
bluegrass. Booking conracr: Jim
Nunally, PO Box 248, Crockctr,
CA9 4525, 5 lO-787-fi)50, Email:
7 4O I 2.25 l@ com puservc. com.

.Eanhquake Country - Bluegrass
all the way! For information or
bookings, call Paul at (408) 366-
1653 or Mark (408) 244-8068.
Thc band performs the first Sun-
day each month from 2-5 p.m. ar
thc San Gregorio Store on the
corncr ofHwy. 84 and Srage Road
in San Gregorio, CA

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin'- acousric & west-
ern swing, bluegrass & more. For
information & sound clips from
our CDs, please visit our websire:
www. morningglorymusic. com or
call 4l 5-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass banjo
music and banjo history conceft
presentations, Rounder recording
artist, Banjo Newsletter colum-
nist and IBMA board mcmber;
performances, workshops, and
private lessons. For information:
write to Native and Fine Music,
510 Santa Fe Avc., Albany, CA
947oG t 44O; c ll 5 tO-528- t924i
or e-mail: email: bevans@narive
andfine.com.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very Lone-
some Boys - Tradirional blue-
grass and neo-classic country
musicbased in Sante Barbara, CA
Bookings and info: www.blue
grasswcsr.com (805) 688-9894.

.Fiddletown String Band - old
timc string band music and orhcr

rural hvorites. For information
and bookings, cilL (2O9) 245-
4534.

.Fresh Pickcd Bluegrass Band -for information or bookings, call
5ru233-5027.

.Frertin'Around 
- Bluegrass, lively

acoustic, including innovativc
sryles performed on rhe autoharp.
For bookings contact Tina Louise
Barr ar 209-480-4477 (message
Hotline). March 3l - Sierra Rail-
road EasterTrain in Oakdale, CA,
I2:30 p.m.

.Gold Coast - a California Blue-
grass Band. For bookings or in-
formation, cdl Shelah Spiegel at
714-962-5083 or Greg Lewis at
31U426-2149 or e-mail Shelah
ar lO20l0.3276@CompuServe.
com>

.The Gold Rush Balladccrs -Music of the Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie Johnson
209-533-2842 or e-mail us at:

i uliejohnsongold@hotmail.com.
.Good Company, Counrry, Blue-

grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Populer Hits. Contact Jan (408)
223-2628 or Bette (5lO) 376-
624t.

.TheGrass Mcnagcrie- for infor-
mation and bookings contact Rick
Cornish (209) 588-92 l4 or for an
up co datc schedule you can visit
their web site at www,grass
menageric.com.

.The Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Stevc Kraus,
Greg Townsend end Robcrr
Bowden, play traditional Blue-
grass and Gospcl music. For book-
ings or inform ecion, call9lG442-
8282.

oHarmony Grits - for informa-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-0969
orJim (408) 4(A-llO4, orwritc
P.O. Box 1598, Santa Cruz, CA
9506t.

rHaywired 
- upbeat, acoustic folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ings, contact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockron at (209) 65-0932.

.The Heartland String Band -Blucgrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For infor-
mation and bookings, cell (209)
(fi7-7279 or (209) 63+tt9o.

.Hide thelThiskcy- for bookings
or information, contacc Chris
Stcvenson (2O9) 853-2128, write
PO Box 130, La Grange, CA
95329, email renwah@sonnet.
com or Pcglcg Rcza (209)785-
7726.

.High Country - conracc Burch
rU7aller, P.O. Box 104, Oakland,
CA 946to, phone (510) 832-
4656; e-mail: hwaller@pacbell
. ner. First Sunday ofevery month
- Cafe Radio Valencia, Valencia
at23rd, San Francisco,CATI2O -
I I p.m.

.High Hills - Contcmporary, tra-
ditional and original Blucgrass
music for all occasions; sound sys-
tem if ncedcd; for information
and bookings, please cdl Leslie
Spitz (818) 781-0836; email:
highhill.pacbcll.net or visit their
wcbsite at http://home.pacbcll.
net/highhill/.

.High Mountain String Band, P.O.

Box I l95,Mr. Shasta, CA96067.
For information and booking, call
(916') 938-2167.

.Homemade J"- - contact Sam
Ferqy at 530-668-12l I for infor-
mation or bookings.

rHomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical sryles, including: tradi-
tiond, swingand Bluegrass. Con-
tact Barbara or Gcne ar (530)
841-0630. Homespun@jps.net.

'Hw), 52 - San Diego-based radi-
tiond and original bluegrass band.
Contact Wayne Dickcrson, 1657
E. H St., ChulaVista, CA9l9l3,
619-42r-8211, email Hwy52@
aol.com or on thc web at http://
mcmbers.aol.co mlhwy52 I .

.lgor's Jazz Cowboys - for book-
ing or information, cdl 48G894
8878 or website: www.igors
jazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - spccializing in blue-
grass and old-rime 6ddle music.
For bookings or information con-
tactJerry Pujol at (707)22G3084
or Cass Pujol ar 0A7) 553-5137.

.Just Kidding - Pcrformances for
Childrcn. Traditional American
music. For information and book-
ings, pleasc call Jill Crue.y (925)
672-3242 or Lynn Quinones
(92r 229-0365.

.The Kathy Kdlick Band - for
booking or informarion, write to
P.O. Box 21344, Oakland, CA,
9462O; call 51G530-0839; or e-
mail: bgpignal@vorldnct.art.nct.

.Kqrccone Crossing - Iarry Cadin
and Claudia Hampcsingsongs of
the brother duos. For bookings
call Carltone M usic at (415) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.carl
tone.com/kc.html

.Laurel Canyon Ramblcrs - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pcderscn * 8 l8-98O-7 47 8;
e-mail: HP5stringcr@aol.com.

.Laurie lrwis - for booking in-
formation and schedulc ofpcrfor-

mances, visit Lauric's at:
www.laurielewis.com. Junc 9 - 12

- CBA's 2d Annual MusicCamp
at the Nwada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

.Local Motives - Roben Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bowman
(evcrything else) perform blue-
grass, fiddle tunes, railroad songs
and swing. For information or

Antinucd on B-10

lGep up wlth what's
happenlng ln the
Bluegnss wortd!

Thc California Blucgrass As-

sociation is compiling an e-
mail addrcss book of mcm-
bcrs to bc usad to send out
timcly noticcs ofband pcrfor-
man6, conccrB, jam scssions,
fcstivals and morc. Get on thc
list!
Send your c-mail addrcss to:
juddb@fostcrfarmr.con

American made, this grcar

rcunding, great playing, low
pricd,4 lb. maple banjo can
go with you anywhere.

DBBRING BANJOS
Tt.CEI AffiLu 8fhCoe..,
DAt BGB,l73l Xilon Ih,

Spring Vdhy , Cd 91977

Csll (800) Us-ngl

D€ERIN6
I l.r t (, t't tt L| n!t,t'it'tt tr lj tt t
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom B-9

bookings, contact Gary Bowman,
11929 Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada
City, Ca 9 59 59 ; phonc 530 -29 2-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman@one
main.com.

.Lonc prairie 
- performs Vintagc

\Testern/Cowboy Music in the
srylc of the great groups of the
Thinies and Fonies. For infor-
mation and bookings contact Geri
King at (831) 662-3749 or V
mail- saddlesong@dsldesigns.nct.

.Long Loncsome Road (Graham,
Parmlcy, Bush, Brown and
Vodrich). For information or
bookings, contact Dick Vodrich,
I 72 East \Tashington Avc., Chico,
CA9 5926; phone 53G34 r- 17 44
or 8O4-352-8999; e-mail: RL
'\Todrich@aol.com or Tenorcat
@earthlink.net.

.Loose Gravel - Bluegrass and be-
yond. For information and book-
ings, call Chuck Ervin (510)
536-05996 or write 2555
Wakefield Ave., Oakland, CA
94606.

.Lost Highway - 
"Bluegrass the

way you likc it." For information
and bookings, contact Dick
Brown et (7 14) 7 4+5847 or Ken
Orrick at (909) 280-9114.

.Lost 6a [.ones6m6- Q6s1g6 Ircgqn
and Van Arwell perform original
and rraditiond songs about lost
loves, loncsome roads, and hard
times. For booking information
pleasc writc to Lost 6( Lonesomc
1958 Yehi L^ane, Redding, CA
9ffi2, or Email: ireton@shasta.
com.

.kRoy Mack - Bluegrass Gospel
performances and Dobro work-
shops. Rcbel Rccording anist and
former membcr of thc Kentuclry
Coloncls. For information or
bookings, call 8l&768-2332 or
websits www.lcroymadccom.

.MacRee Brothers - Old-Timc
Country Brother Ducts. For in-
formation or bookings, call (9 l6)
798-0697, write I I l7 San Gallo
Terrace, Davis, CA 95616; E-
mail: MacRaeBrothers@Yahoo
,com or web page: www.MacRae
Brothers.com. March l2 - Sam's
BBQ, l1 l0 S. Bascom Avenue in
San Jose, CA;

.Modern Hicks - contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, call 7O7-544-6909.
March 30- Murphy's Irish Pub,
Sonoma Plaz: 8-10 p.m.; May 6

-Henfling's, 
Ben Lomond, CA;

.Mojave Counry Band - bluegrass
and Cajun music. For booking
information contact: Tony Grif-
fin, 44lO Cover St., Riverside,
CA 92506. Phone (909) 784-
5003 or Gary at (9O9) 737-1766.

.Mountain [,aurel - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 530-265-6743 or Paul
Siese at 530-265-4328; or e-mail:
:lbianchi@nccn.net.
,laughry Pine, acoustic bluegrass,
country and old-time gospel mu-
sic. For bookings and informa-
tion, call 559-626-7770.

Ed Nefft Fricnds- for booking
or information, contact Briiet
Ncff, 9oo3 Grouse Lanc,

Petaluma, CA94954 or callTOT-
77 8-8 17 5. EveryThursday night,
6:30- I 0 p.m., at the\Tillowbrook
Ale House,3600 Petaluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CAt (7O7)775-
4232.

.On The Loose - Traditional,
Gospel and Contemporary Blue-
grass, played with a lot oflove and
energy. 'We feature dobro, man-
dolin, banjo, guitar and bass, in-
cluding runes you may or may not
have hcard bcfore! \7ith sound
q/stem or acoustic; conlad Rob
Shorwell at (530) 273-5879 or
rob5string@onemain.nct; or
RandyAllen at (53o) 34G659o or
allen@allenguitar.com. You can
also visit our websitc at
www.allenguitar.com/band. htm
for information, dates and sound.

.Pacific f,p65s - for information
and bookings, ell Craig lVilson

at 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@nci nternet. net

.Past Due and Playable - for
information ceJl (530)265-8672
or (530)274-1298; or E-mail:

qpsobonYa@d-web.com.
.Pleasant Valley 

- 
(the G ia copurli

Family Bluegrass Band), Contem-
porary sryle Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(8o5) 987-2386.

.Radio Reil - for information and
bookings, contact Jackie or David,
Z3l}Jne,Mt. View, CA 94043,
(415) 967-O29O or website:
www. omix, com/radiorail.

.Rcd Din Bullies - for booking or
information, call Dennis Sullivan
at 530-893-3967.

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band -traditional, contemporary and
original blucgrass. For bookings
and information contact Eliza-
beth Burkett, 6354 Lorca Dr.,
San Diego, CA92 I I 5 orcall (6 I 9)
286-1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers - Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
couirtry music. For information
or bookings, contact Gary Bow-
man, 11929 Tyler Foote Rd.,
Nevada Ciry, CA 95959; phone

530-292-4336 or e-mail:
banjoman@onemain.com. (Also
sec Locd Motives).

.Peter Rowan - for information or
bookings, contact Keith Case and
Associatcs, lO25 l7'r Ave. South
2d Floor, Nashville, TN 37212:'
(6t, 327-4646i (rrt) 327-4949
FAX March 19 - Swectrvater in
Mill Vdley with the Bluegrass
Intentions;

.Rurd Delivcry - contac Lr ry or
Carol Bazinet,26185 Maidin Rd.,
Romona, CA92065, phone (619)
486-3437 or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band - for
bookings and information, write
to P.O. Box 5741, Tahoe Ciry,
CA 96145, or call (530) 581-
r193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl Jazz
vcl,thPiuazz. For information or
bookings, contact Barbara Ann at

650-854-5869; e-mail:
babaccordn@aol.com; or Audrey
via e-mail: pawdrey@earth
link.net.

.The Sibling Brothers - old-time
country duets and origind songs.
For information, e-mail: Gael
Norrington at gnor@cruzio.com.

.Sidesaddle & Co. 
- 

contad Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA9507 l, phonc (408)
637-8742 or (408) 867-4324 or
on the intcrnct at ww\ry.
cruzio. com/ - gpalsidesaddle/
indq.htm or e-mail: lisaonbass

@aol.com. March 6-Sam's BBQ,
lll0 S. Bascom Avcnue in San

Josc, CA; March 20 - $26'9
BBq I I l0 S. Bascom Avenue in
San Jose, CA; June 13-16 - 276
Annual CBA Fathcr's Day \7eek-
end Bluegrass Festival, Nevada
Co. Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Sierra Blue- Bluegrass and acous-
tic country duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass - con-
racr Jesse Askins, 6023 \flright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

.Sierra Ramblers - 
f,66si6xn

"Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Carter Family, Delmore Broth-
ers, Jimmie Rodgers plus origi-
nals. For booki ngs, call 4O8-9 37 -
l3l9 or visit the websitc at
www. sierraramblers.co m.

.Sierra Sidekic}s - Cowboy songs,

cowboy comedy, cowboy poetry'
and classic country songs with
rich'Wcstcrn harmonies, velvet
yodds, mdlow acoustic guitar, and
boot stompin'bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape), con-
tact I(/ayne Shropc at 818
Vightman Dr., Lodi, Ca95242;
phonc (209) 368-6rrr.

.Skimc Symphony- for informa-
tion or bookings, contacr Elena
Delisle * 7O7 -792-2767. E*Lec-

tic jug band with a bluegrass fla-
vor.

.Solid Air - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box 733,
Penngrove, CA9495l; cell 7O7-
7 7 8 - | 466; fax: 7 07 -77 8 - 37 3 5 ; o r
e-mail: solidair@eanhlink. ner.

rSonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings, con-
tact John Karsemeyer, (7O7) 99G
4029,P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca
95431. PizzeriaCapri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Cdl (7 07\
935-6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m., first
Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 l, Paradise, CA 95967 ; 530-
872-1187; e-mail: SOURDO
SLIM@aol.com; \U7ebsite:

www.sourdoughslim,com. March
9 - Cowboy Jubilee, Commu-
niry Center Theater, Carson Ciry,
N\/, 4 S. 8 pm; April - 6 lVest

Side Theater, Newman, CA 8pm
V/The Saddle Pals, Dallas
Turncr; April 13 Vhat A Cow-
boy Knows, Kern Co. Museum,
Bakersficld, CAdl dap April 20 -
Childrcn's Fair, fairgrounds,

Ridin' the 0akdate Train...

I
{t

Frcttin'Around, fcaturingnationallyknownAutoharpistTinaLouisc Barr pcrformed on
thc Sierra Railroad Goldcn Sunsct Train onJanuary 13. Tina is pictured alongwith guitarist
Brucc Doclcer of Turlock Not in the photograph are John Gwinner on Mandolin and

Robert Cornelius of Los Gatos on Banjo. Thc train is based in Oakdale, and gocs on a three-
hour round trip throu* the Sierra Nevada foothills.

Tina Louise will be pcrforming at l:3O P.m. on March lO at the Brookdde l,odgc
Bluegrass Festival and coniucting a iorftshop the same morning- She will also bc performing
on th-e Autoharp at the Cdaver"" C.lti. Faiie on March 17 * the Calaveras Fairgrounds in
Angels Camp.

-Oo tvt"rch 23, Tina will bc a fcatured performer at the Fifth Annual Harps In High Gear!
Conccrt with wodd-renowned performer bf th. P"..goayan Folk Harp Ramon Romero. The
concert will be held at thc Prospcct Theater Projccg 520 Scenic Drive in Modesto, Cdifornia.
Doors will o penar.7r,r0 p.m. and the concert bcgins at q p._m. Tickets arc $12 each. Fot ticket
informationl crll20g-i49-9341 or ttrc Harps in High Gcat recordcd hodine 

^t 
2O9,48,O-

M77.
For additionalAutoharp and Frcttin'Around performanors, plcasc sce thcir band listing

on pagc Bg in thir isruc. Pbon b7 Howard Goa

Pagc B-10 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, March 2002
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

Sonora, CA;April 26-26 Bou'
levard Music, Culver Ciry, CA
8pm; April 27 6(- 28 - Adams
Avc. Roots Festival, San Diego,
CA

.Spikedrivers 
- 

" I 007o all-natural
gnugrass". For information or
bookings, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA
94618; e-mail to: mktman
@dantc.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-
3272.

.spinning \?heel - plays blue-
grass, old time and irish tradi-
iional music For information
and bookings contact: Mike Elliott
phone (925) 228-1617 or e-mail:
pjeo222@aol.com. \7'ebsite:
www.spinningwheelmus ic. com
The band performs the first Fri-
day of the month, 7:fi)- 9:00 pm
et Romano's restaurant, 621 L*
Juntas St Martinez, Ca.

.Springfield Crossing - origind
folk,iazz, bluegrass, swing. Con-
tact Richard Sholer, P.O. Box
1073, Twain Harte, CA95383 or
phone (209) 18G2374.

.Stonc Creek - for bookings or
information, cdl Keith lfiggins
ar 53O-823-2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney-
for bookings or information, e-

mail: sturoo@netshel.nct.
.Stringin' Along - Good timc

acoustic music of various srYles

including bluegrass, blues, swing,
and fun oldies. For information
or bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi inStockton (209) 465-
O932 or Ron Linn in Brenrwood
(5ro) 634-1155.

.The David Thom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For bookings or
information, contact David Thom
(415) 38r-8466, david@the
DTB.com. Visit our website at

www. thedtb.com for gig schedule
and band information. The band
performs the third Sunday of ev-
ery even numbered month from
2-5 p.m. at thc San Gregorio Store
on the corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio, CA.

.The String Bandits - traditional,
contemporary and original blue-
grass. For information or book-
ings, write rc 264 Clovis Ave.,
Clovis CA 93612, call 559-434-
5015 or e-mail: stringbandits
@yahoo.com.

.Tom, Dick & Petel - Tom
Sauber, Richard Greene, and Pe-

ter Feldmann - a fine trio blend-
ing old time and bluegrass music.
Bookings and info: www'blue
gresswest.com (805) 688-9894.

.True Blue, for booking contact
DelVilliams (209) 874-4644 or
Avram Siegel (5lo) 845-7310 or
email truebluegrass@trueblue
gra ss. co m;we bs ite ad d res s:

www.truebluegrass.com. March
23 - West Side Theatre, l33l
Main Street in Newman, CA;
March 23 - 

\(sss Side Theatre,
l33l Main Street in Newman,
CA. Cdl the b ox office (2O9) 862'
4490 for tickcts; April 6 - The
Espresso Garden Cafe, 814 South
Bascom in San Jose, CA, Call
Fiddling Cricket at (408) 292-

7940 for more informarion; APril
20 - Freight & Salvage Coffee-
housc, llll Addison Street in
Berkcley, CA,8 pm.;Junc l3-16
- 27n Annual CBA Father's Day
\(/eekend Bluegrass Festival, Ne-
vada Co, Fairgrounds in Grass

Vallev, CA;
.Virtual Strangcrs 

- 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookings, call

Jon Cherry at (619) 659-3699 or
Mike Tatar at (619) 679-1225.

.The \Taybacks 
- 

Blucgrass?
Ncwgrass? Crabgrass? YOU make
rhc call. Flatpicked guitar, fiddle,
mandolin, humanatone,
fingerpicked guitar, doghousc
bass, harmony vocals and percus-
sion. For information and book-
ings, call (415) 642-2872 or
welsite: at http//www.waybacks.
com/html; or contact Class Act
Entcrtainment, P.O. Box l(fr2%,
Nashville, Tn 37216; 615-262'
6886; e-mail: mike@classa
ctentertainment.com. March 2 -
California State University,
Nonhridge, CA; April 12 - Uni-
tarian Center, Ashland, OR May
8 - Espresso Garden CafE (record
release pany); Mayg -The Palms
in Davis, CA; May I 0- Freight &
Salvage Coffeehouse in Bcrkelcy,
CA;May I I -KuumbaJ^zzcen-
ter, Santa Cruz, CA;

.\Testern Lights - 
traditional

music ranging from bluegrass to
gospel,western swingto old timey
ind fiddle tunes to country blues.
For information or bookings,
Contact Bill \7ard, (916) 361-
8248; e-mail: wardclan@
ix.netcom.com; website: hrrp://
www.lanset.com/fi ddlebug/.

.The \Whiskey Brothers, a bluc-
grass and western sryle band with
great harmony singing. For trook-
ing or information, e-mail:

randy bush@compuserve.com'
.Wild Blue 

- 
Bluegrass trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on banjo.
For bookings call Carltone Music
at (415) 332-8498 or go to httP:/
/www.carltone.com/wild.html.

.Vildwood 
- 

Specidizing in pro-
gressive Bluegrass and Folk music
on California's Central Coast and
availablc for clubs, coffee houses,
taverns, or private parties. Paul
Beeler, guitar and vocals; Dan
Volf, Dobro; Julio Boysenberry,
banjo. For additional informa-
tion, please visit our website at
wx,w. megagem. com/wildwood/
index.html or phoneJulio at 805/
349-2274 days or 8011929'6071
evenings.

.TheWilton Prison Band 
- 

tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or informarion, con-
tact the !(i'arden's Office- Drew
Evans ar (916) 344-8589.

.The \Witcher Brothers 
- 

for in-
formation or bookings, contact
Dennis \W'itcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, CA91394, phone
(818) 366-7713. Every Friday
Night at Vincenzo's, 2955
Cochran, Simi Valley, CA. For
information, call: 80 5-57 9 -99 62.

oYesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for

information, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. BoxT 27,Hilmar, CA9 5324
or call (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based ln
0ther States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock 
- 

for
bookings and information, con-
tact Eddie or Manha Adcock, P.O.
Box 180, Antioch, TN 37Oll,
ohone ot fax 615-781-8728; e-
Lail: 2adcocks@bellsouth. net.
For upcoming dates, websice:
htrp://www.eddieand
marthaadcock,com.

.Ned Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7 I 70, Jeffenon
Ciry, MO 651O2; phone 573'
636O536; a- nail: ncal@bluegrass
sworld.com.

.The Back Fo.t)r- bluegrass and
traditional music. For bookings
and information, cdl Vicki Hass

at 775-882-6013.
.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings

and information, 1807 Essex

Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
or cdl (970) 482-0863. Com'
plete schedule on website at:
www. blucgrasspatriots.com.
March 2 - Odell Brewing Com-
pany, Fon Collins, CO; April 28

- 
Platte Middle School Audito-

rium Boulder, CO;May 4 6t 5 -Mesquite Bluegrass Festival, Mes-
quite, NV; May 24-26 

- 
\(651-

ern Colorado Festival in Grand

Junction,CO;JunclU2-
Silver Strings Bluegrass Festivd,
Lincoln, NE; June 29 Ec 30 -Fox Mtn. Bluegrass Festival,
Berwick, NS; July4 & 5 -lflhis-pcring Mnds Bluegrass Fescival,

Ni.rana, MI; July 6 
- 

Sally
Mountain Park Bluegrass Fcstivd
in Queen City, MO;

rVince Combs and the Shadctrec
Bluegrass Boys, traditional Blue-
grasJmusic. For bookings and
informetion, cont.ct Vince
Combs, 665 \7cst Krepps Rd.,
Xenia, OH 45385 or phone937-
372-7962.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act En-
tertainment et 615-262-6886,
FAX 6l 5-262-6881; e-mail:
Class-Acr@comPuserve. com;
website: www.classactcnter
tainment.com,

oJ.D Crowe and the New South, for
information and bookings, con-
tact: Philibuster Entenainment,
Phil lrdbetter at (423) 688-8855;
e-mail: philibuster I @yahoo. com'

.Jerry Douglas, for information and

bookings contact Keith Case and
Associaies, (6 I 57 327 -4$46; (6 I 5)
327-4949 FAX-

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-
mation and bookings contact Bill
Evans at 510-23+4508; c-mail:
bcvans@nativeandfi ne. co m.

.The Fox Family for information
or bookings, contact Dan.
Thorin, Hourglass Entcnainmcnt
ec (626) 799-2901:' e-mail:
dthorin@fl ash. net; websitc: hnp: /
fSflM PUB.com/hour glass.html.

.The Grasshoppers - For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entcrtainmnet, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee, GA 3AO24;77U
271-9056 or e-mail: deatonent
@mindspring.com. May l0- l2 -
4'r Annual Camp Rudc Bluegrass

Festivd in Parkfield, CA;
.High Plains Tradition, For book-

ing and information, contact
ChuckTinslcy at 303) 60 l-4 I l3;
c-mail: HighPlainsTradition
@ahoo.com; or visit thcir wcb
site http://www.banjo.com/Pro-
filcs/HPT.html.

.lllrd Tyme Out, for information
and bookings, contact For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entenainmnet, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee, GA 3N24;77U
27 l-9056 or e-mail: deaton
ent@mindspring.com. June l3-
16 - 27'-\ Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Blucgrass Fcstivd
at the Nwada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

.Steve Kaufman, for information
about concerts, workshops and
bookings, call I -80O-F[ATPI K or
outside US call (6l r) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Station,
for information and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,
I 025 I 7th Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nash-
ville, TN 37212, phone (615)

327'4646; (6t 5) 327 -49 49 FAx'
.Doyle Lawson and Quiclailver,

for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-314r; E-mail:
DLQkslvr@aol.com; website:
www.doylelawson.com.

.Lonesome River Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Keith Case and fusociates, (615)
327-4646; (6t5) 327'4949 FAX.

'Larry Cordle and Lonesome Stan-
dard Time - For information
and bookings, contact Deaton
Entertainmnet, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024; 770-271-
9O56 or e-mail: deatonent
@mindspring.com. June l3 &
14 - 27'h Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival
at theNevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

.Lost & Found - for information
and bookings, contactAllen Mills,

Continued on B-12

Stringwizard! Multi-instrumcntdistJohn McEuen aPPearcd

in coicert at the 5th String Music Store in Sacramento in latc

January. 
- 

Photo bY Howard GoA
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

Bluegrass and fiddling abound in Sonoma County & North Bay Area

Continacdfrom B-l I
PO Box 90, Woolwine, VA

24 I 85, phone 540-93 O-2622, fax
54O-93O-1421; email:
info@lostandfou ndbl uegrass. co m;
website: www.lostandfoundblue
grass.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contact R*S

Entertainmenr Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Hendersonville,
TN 37075, ph one 615-2648877 .

.Misry River, for information and
bookings, e-mail: MisryBand@
aol.com or visit their website at:
www. mistyriverband. co m.

.Lynn Morris Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contact Class
Act Entertainmenr, P.O. Box
160236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 615-262-6886, FA)( 615-
262-6881; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
www.classactentertainmenr. com,

.Mountain Hean, for information
and bookings contact For infor-
mation and bookings, contacr
Dcaton Entertainmnct, P.O. Box
344, Suwanec, GA 3OO24; 77o.
271-9056 or e-mail: deaton
ent@mindspring,com or website:
www. mountainhean. com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookings contacr
Keith Casc and Associatcs, 1025
lTth Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashvillc,
TN 37212, phone (615) 327-

By Mark Hog,en
CBANonh BayArea
Activities Vice Prsidenc

The 27th annual Cloverdale
Fiddle Contest was held Sarurday,

Jan. 26, at the Citrus Fairgrounds
in Clovcrdale. A bcncfit for the
Cloverdale Historical Sociery, rhis
event has developed into onc ofrhe
more popular fiddle contests in the
state, drawing fiddlers from
throughout the \$7est from British
Columbia to Texas. This year bc-
ing no exception, and rhe hdl was
packed from start to finish with
approximately I 500 people.

As was expected the Clarridges.
Tashina, and Tristin, who was de-
fending his title in the Progressive
division, (Tashina fi nished second),
impressed the crowd not only with
their contcst fiddling but dso pro-
vidcd entenainment during a break
in the contest accompanicd on gui-
rar byJim French. Nonhern Cali-
fornia entrants included one oflast
year's judges, and host ofthc "Fiddle
Zonc" on public radio station
KRCB, Gus Garrelick, Paul
Shelasky and former California State
Champion Meagan Lynch.

From a Blucgrass standpoint it
was grcat to hear and participate in
some of the great jamming that goes
on in the adjacent room from the
contest. It wasn't that many years
ago showing up with instruments
other than the fiddle and guitar and
playing Bluegrass was frowned
upon. It was especially pleasurable
to hcar an old time fiddle player of

4646; (6 t 5) 327 -49 49 F AX J une
15 6{ 16 - CBA's 27d Annud
Father's Day r07eekend Bluegrass
Festival in Grass Valley, CA;

oThe New Asheville Grass, for in-
formation and bookings, contact
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.
# I 5, Black Mounrain, NC 2871 I
(7O4) 669-8752 or Nicholas
Chandler, I 3 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (7O4) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Atrached, "Bluegrass
with a Twist'. For bookings or
information, contact Kathy Boyd
a( (503) 598-9784, write to P.O.
Box 37 47, Tualatin, OR 97 062-
3747 or website: http://www.
Swift Site. com/nostringsanached.

.Irlorthern Lighs, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Live Oak Loop NE,
Albuguerque, MN 871 22- I 406,
phone/FAX 505-8567 100, email
nlightsmgt@aol.com.

.Nonhern Pacific, for information
and booking contact Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, VA 98072-0601;
phone 425-481-7293; or e-mail:
trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information and
bookings, contact Class Act En-
tcrtainment er 615-262-6886,
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuserv€.co m;
website: www.classactenterrain

the staturc of Megan Lynch slip
from contest mode right into Blue-
grass and have it sornd like Blue-
grass.

By thc cime you read this the
second annual Presidents' Day Blue-
grass Festival will be hisrory. I'd
like to thank Colleen fu royo, Karen
Bel[, Ingrid Noyes, Jim Kohn, the
MC's Larry Carlin and Greg
McCarty, and especially Betty
Noodleman and the board ofdirec-
tors of the Sonoma Counry Folk

ment.com.
.Pine Mountain Railroad, for in-

formation or booking write to
P.O. Box 1065, Pigeon Forge,
TN 378 88, ph one 865 -68GO226;
FAX 865-686-9945; email@
PineMountai nRailroad. com;
website: www.PineMountain
Railroad.com. June 13-16 - 27'\
Annual CBA Father's Day'\tr7eek-
end Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada Co. Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA;

.Peter Rowan, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (6 I 5) 327 - 4646; (6 I 5)
327-4949 FAX. March l9-with
the Bluegrass Intentions for a
"Blucgrass Gold" concen at the
Sweerwater, 153 Throckmonon
in Mill Valley, CA;

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug Sammons
zr 5O3-647-235O; or E-mail:
boograss@telepoft.com. March
15 - Ponland Folklore Sociery
3rd Friday Coffeehouse at rhe
Multnomah Friends Meeting
Housc, 44rh Et SE Stark, Pon-
land, OR; March 22 - with Keller
\[illiams at the Cryscal Bdlroom,
1332V. Burnside, Portland, OR
May 10-12 - 46 Annual Camp
Rude Bluegrass Fcstival in
Parkfield, CA; June I I -Hillsboro Farmer's Market in
Hillsboro, O&

Sociery and all the volunteers for all
their help.

Please remember the Bluegrass
and Old Time jam every Saturday
from 2 to 6 p.m. at Koffee Katz in
Sebastopol and rhe Bluegrass Jam
the thirdTuesdayofevcry month at
Murphy's Irish Pub in Sonoma.
Also the CBA board of directors
will be holding a regional board
meeting and jam Saturday, July
l3th, in Scbastopol. For those of
you in the Nonh Bay area who have

tion ShoppingCenter and at Live
Oak Music. Tickcts will be
$ 1 5.00. Karl Shiflem is the IBMA
winner of thc Emerging Band
Catcgory. Check out their
website at www. KarlShifl ca.com.
Every review I have read about
this band has been occellent. I
hopeyou plan to beat oursecond
maior event. You gona check out
their shoes!

oSaturday, March 9 
- 

Robin and
Linda l7illiams at thc lUTinter

Gold series at Columbia College
at 8:00 p.m. see above for more
information.

oSarurday, March 9 - 
The Judd

Mountain Boys at St, Stans Brew-
ery in Modesto, 7-10:00 p.m.

.Sunday, Mar 17 Laurel Canyon
Ramblers at The'$(est Side The-
ater in Newman

.Friday, Mar 22 Jamestown Jam at
the Smoke Cafe on Main Street

.Seldom Scene, forinformation and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (6 I ) 327 -46a6; $ I 5)
327-4949 FAX.

.Ron Spears and r$Tithin Tradition,
c/o CBJK Music, 4895 Pavant
Ave., 'W'est Valley City, UT.
84120. Phone 801 955-1978.

.The SIide Mountain Boys - good,
pure, down to earth, traditional
Bluegrass, For booking or infor-
mation, contact Charles Edsall,
3545 Yista Blvd., Sparks, NV
89436 or call 7O2-626-3412.

.Southern Rail - for information
or bookings, contact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
'Watertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouthernRail@world.std.com.

.Larry Sparks and thc Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contad l.arry Sparks,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley & thc Clinch Moun-
tain Boys - for booking or infor-
mation contact Randy Campbell,
Superior Communications Co.,
340 S. Columbus Blvd., Tucson,
AZ 857 I I -4 I 38; phone 520-327 -
5 4 39 o r 323 -25 I - 423 8 ; F AX 52O -
327-5378; r-mail:
Campbellsuperio@aol.com.

.Ron Sranley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, rVesrlake, OR 97493 or

ncver attended a CBA board meet-
ing or met your board here is the
chance.

Look for dctails in future issues
of the Breakdown.

Here are the Cloverdale Fiddle
Contcst results:
.Pee'Wee: lst Alexander [,ee
.Junior-Junior: I st Ji min Breisford
.Junior: lst Kala Scoubesl; 2nd

Emily Hagin, 2nd Hillary Shiplet,
2ndAnnie Staninec; 3rd Tori May
Gillam, 3rd Nigel fumstrong, 3rd

in Jamestown from 7-10:O0PM
.Saturday, Mar 23, The FogValley

Driftcrs on the Oakdale Train
I l:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

.Saturday, Mar 23, The Fog Valley
Drifters at St. Stans in Modesto

.Saturday, April 20, The Fog Val-
ley Drifters on rhe Oakdde Train
I l:00 a.m.3:fi)

.Sat, March 23 - True Blue at The
WestsideTheatcr in Newman for
info call (2O9) 862-4490

.April 19-21 - CBA Spring
Campout at the Amador Counry
Fairgrounds in Plymouth for info
call Bob Thomas at (916) 989-
0993.

News Flash if you're planning
to go to the CBA's Bluegrass
Music Camp before rhe start of
the Father's Day Grass Valley
Bluegrass Festival, you could have
Laurie Lewis,John Reichsman or
Pcter 'Wernick as your fiddle,

phone 541-997-3685.
.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl

Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information, con-
tact Karl Maen (602) 983-1757
or (6O2) 96+2670.

.David Davis and the \trfarrior River
Boys - for booking or informa-
tion, contact Deaton Entert-
ainmnet, P.O. Box 344, Suwanee,
GA 3@24t 77O-271-9O56 or e-
mail: deatonent@mindspring
.com.

.Rhonda Vinccnt & the Rage - for
bookings or information, contact
Kcith Case and Associates (6l r)
327 -4646; (6 t 5) 327 -49 49 FA)C

Junc 13 E(. 14 - CBA's 27d An-
nual Fathcr's DayWeckend Blue-
grass Festival in Grass Valley, CA;

Lacey Macri
.Senior: lst Art Dcems
.Progressive: lst Megan Lynch
.Old Time lst Hugie Smith; 2nd
Arthur Kee, 2nd Tristan
Clarridgc, 2nd Kenny Blacklock;
3rd Rod Skelton, 3rd John
Frances, 3rd Can Engle

.Old Time \U(altz: lst Megan
Lynch, Accompanist: lst John
Relph; 2nd Eric Anderson, 2nd
Fred Ford;3rd Paul Shelasky,3rd
Monte Millard

mandolin or banjo tcachers re-
spcctively. Tdk about a grcat
line-up! (Sec a related articlc on
page A-l of this issue.)

Once again, I make a plea to dl
local bands to send me information
on your gigs. E-mail to
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

Upcoming Music Events in the Delta-Sierra Region
By Bill Schncidermen
CBA De;ta-Siera
Acrivities Vice President

Lots ofgrcat bluegrass happen-
ing in the upcoming months in the
Dclta-Sierra region. Somc are CBA
events and some aren't but dl of
them should bc great! Mark your
calendars for the following:
.Saturday, March 2 - Backroads

will bc on the Sierra Railroad out
of Oakdde from 10:00 a.m. -
2:00 p.m.

.Sunday, March 3 - Karl Shiflea
& Big Country Show will be in
thc SonoraArea for a CBA spon-
sored performance. The perfor-
mance will take place at the Dog-
wood Theatcr/ Columbia Col-
lege and will be a matinee starting
at 3:00 p.m. . Tickets are avail-
able through me, or call the col-
lege at (209) 588-5360. Tickets
are also available through the
Mountain Bookshop in TheJunc-
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Where can I go to hear/play some music?
California Bluegrass

Assoclation or
CBA ltlember

Sponsored Jams
.Alameda 

- 
every Monday day

nighr acoustic music jam begin-
ning at 6 p.m. at McGrath's Irish
Pub or rhe corner oflincoln and
Stanton, Alameda, CA. For more
information, cell 5 lo-52 I -69 52
or e-mail: flyinhigh@earth
link.net or CBA East Bay Activi-
ties V.P. Darby Brandli at 510-
5332792 or e-mail: darby
@campspam.net.

.Atascadero 
- 

Lasr Stage 'West,

I 5050 Morro Road, Highway4l,
'W'esr of Atascadero. Acoustic
music and jams. Open Friday,
Saturdayand Sunday. Hosted by

Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, cdl 805-461-1393.
(Self-contained campi ng available
on site.)

.Chico 
-open 

bluegrass iam every
Mondey night at Shade Tree Rest.

8 l7 Main Street Chico, Ca. 8:O0
pm dl I l:00 indowntown Chico.
Hostcd by Sid Lewis'Acoustic
College Calt Sid for details 530-
894-2526.

.Fairfax 
- Larry Carlin and

Carltone Music host the bi-
weekly bluegrass jam every other
Thursday ar the Ross Valley Brew-
ing Company, 765 Cenrer Blvd.,
in Fairfax, across from
Albenson's. 7:30-lO PM, and all
acouscic bluegrass instruments are
welcome. For directions call
(415) 485-1005, or email l.arry

at larryc@carltone.com.F;il; 
- ,qll gorp.l jam, 2nd

Saturday of each monrh, 6 - l0
PM, Landmark Baprist Church
at 609 Figueroa St., Folsom, (one

block sourh ofSurter St.) contact
Don Mlliams 916 983-1638.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Session

2nd Saturday of the monrh at

Magoos Piua, 7:OO-10:00 pm,
364 South Livermore Ave. be-

rween 3rd & 4th strcet. Take the
Livermore Ave Exit from I-580.
(buy a pizza and help pay the
rent). For information, contact

Jack E. Johnst on 925-447 -2406.
.Mariposa 

- 
Potluck and Blue-

grass Jam session every Sunday 2
io 5 p.m. on the patio at Choco-
late Soup (restaurant) next to the
proposed'Music-Anpark" in his-
roric downcown Mariposa, CA

Sponsorcd by "Cousin Jack"
Pickin' Potato Salad Music Jam
Sociery. For informetion, call
'Cousinlack" M usic at 209-966-
6271.

o[rfxpx 
- 

'Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session everyThursday night
from 7:30pm co l0:30pm in
Napa. Call Jerry at (7O7) 226-
3084."

.Paradise 
- CBA hosted bluegrass

jam session in Paradise, CA Call
CBA Area Activities Vice Presi-

dent John Senior at 530-877-
1764 for time and locations.

.Redding- Mondrly Bluegrass jam
being staned in Redding. For
information, call Jim Jackson at
530-242-09t4.

rSacramento Area-Monclrly Blue-
grass jam sessions hosted by the
Sacramento Arca CBA. Loca-

tions and timcs var7. For further
information, call Sacramento
fuea Activitio Vicc Prcsident Bob
Thomas at (916) 989-0993.

.San Francisco - the first Wcdnes-
dayofthe month at the Plough 6c

Stars, I l6 Clement bcrween 2nd

Continrcd on B'14
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Where can I go to hear/play some music?
Continucdfrom B-13

and 3rd Avenues in the vibrant
Richmond District of San Fran-
cisco, beginning at 8 p.m. Hosted
by Chuck andJcanie Poling "Fog
Ciry Bluegrass" conccrts the sec-

ond Vcdnesday of the month
hosted by Deirdre Donovan and
sponsored by NCBS, 8 p.m.

.Sen Josc - Blucgrass Open Mic
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the lst
Tuesday of evcry month at \7avcs
Smokehouse and Sdoon, 65 Post
Strcet, downtown San Josc, CA
(just off Highway 87). Spon-
sorcd by the South Bay Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association, the
Nonhern California Bluegrass
Society (SCBS), and Waves
Smokchouse and Saloon. For
tablc reservations or directions,
visit '!7'aves' website at
wurw.waves-smokehouse.com/;
or call CBA's South Bay Activi-
ties V.P. Roger Siminoffat 408-
395-1652 or e-mail: siminoff
@apple.com.

.Sonoma 
- Bluegrass jam session

the 3rd Tucsday of every month
fromT to 10:30p.m. Thcmusic
host will bcTom Sours. Murphyt
Irish Pub is locatcd at 454 First
Street East in Sonoma, Califor-
nia. For fu nher information, call
7 07 -935-0660or e-mail: murphy
@om.com.

oSonora - CBA s Delta Sierra re-
gion jam session thc 2nd and 4th
Fridap of cach fi1onth ar the
Smokc Cafc, l8lll Main Srreet
in Jamestown from 7 to lO:30
p.m. For information people can
call Bill Schneiderman at 2O9-
586-3815 or c-mail:mando
bil@bigvdlcy.net.

.Tracy 
- Bluegrass iam the third

Sunday of the month from l-
5pm at Holly Hansen Senior
Center, 375 East Ninth Street
Tracy, Ca. For information or
directions, call Freda Boop at 209-
8364808.

.lTilliams - VFI7 Hall, Corner of
9th 6c C Streets,3rd Sunday l-5
p.m. Call Ed Baker, 530-824-
5991 for details.

.\foodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at the Counry Fair Mdl,
1264East Cibson Road, Vood-
land, CA, first and third Sundays
ofeach month from l-4 p.m. For
more information, call Cloria
Brcmer at (530) (fi2-79o8.

Catifomia Otd-time
Flddters Association

.Bclla Vista - District #6 Califor-
nia State Old Time FiddlersJam
to Bella Vista School Muldpur-
posc room the I st Sunday ofeach
iironrh l-4t'M. Bella Vista is a
small town near Redding, Cali-
fornia. Call 530-223-6618 for
further information.

.Bellflower - The Southern Cali-
fornia Old-Time Fiddlcrs hold
iam sessions the second and founh
Sundays at the Masonic Lodge,
98 l3 E. Beach Street, Bellflower,
CA. Contact Mel Durham (562)
867-9224 for more inflormation.

.Castro Valley - United Methodist
Church ar 19806 Wisteria Av-

enuc in Castro Vallcy, California
, 4th Sunday of cvery month from
l:30 to 5 p.m. For funher infor-
mation or dircctions, plcasc call
Suzanne Klein at (5 l0) 527 -2538.

.El Caion- Vells ParkCenter, I I 53
Madison, El Cajon, CA 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Cdl Omer Green at
(619) 748-3493 for dctails.

oFresno - Senior Citizen's Village
Communiry Room, l9l7 S.

Chcstnut Ave., errery Saturday
Dance, 7:30-ll:00 p.m. Call
Margarette Smith at (2O9) 924-
2034 for dctails.

.Lakcwood 
- Masonic Hall, 59 l8

Parkcrest St. in Lakewood, CA,
lst Sunday from l-4 p.m. For
information, call (562) 425 -9 | 23.

.Merccd - Colony Grange Hall,
2277 Child's Avenue, Merced,
CA 2nd SaturdayT-l I p.m. For
information, call Omie Lancaster
ar (209') 29r-4875.

.Oak View - Oak View Commuiry
Center, I 8 Vdley Rd., Oak View,
CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday l2-4
p.m. For information, call Mar-
garerKirchnerat (805) 646-3 l0O.

.Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, I l5 E. Robens
Lane in Oildale, CA 2nd and
4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Call Doyn Simpson (805) 833-
2594 for details.

.Orangevde - Orangevale Grange
Hall, 5807 \falnut Avenue, 2nd
Sundey, l-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Norita Barrios 916-
764-6464 or e-mail
district 5fi ddlers@pacbell. net.

.Oroville - Thermdito Gran ge, 47 9
PlumasAve., Oroville, CAon the
founh Sunday each month from
1-4:30 p.m. The Grange hall is
loceted west of Grand Ave. exit
off Hwy. 70. For information,
cdl Bob Hcdrick ar 53O-589-
4844, or Email:
BCH462@webw.net.

.Shasta - New School, Red Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (916) 549-4524
for funher information.

.l7illiams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Mlliams, CA
3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ed Baker,53O-824-
5991 for details.

ltlusic Store &
Restaurants With

Regular Jams/
Concerts

.Bakersfi cld- Busker's Musi c, 17 O4

Chester Avcnue, Bakersfield, CA
93301-5241. Bluegrass i.rn .u-
ery Satur&y at I p.m.

.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 2O246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Instruments, repair and set-
up, Cds, tapes and records, books
and videos, accessories. frssons
onfiddle, guitar, mandolin, banio
and more. Monthly iam sessions

- beginners at 6 p.m. and the fast

stuffat 7:3O p.m. Call for actual
dates of current iam. For more
informarion, call 8 I 8-700-8288
or c-mail: pickinparlor@
earthlink.net.

'Laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam

session 4th F riday ofevery month
from 7-ll p.m. at Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28O62-D
Forbes Rd., Laguna Niguel, CA
For information, call 714-3M-
5270.

.Sacrarnenro - Thc 5th String Mu-
sic Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd. At
J Strcet in Sacrarnento. Bluegrass

Jam everyThursday from 5 to lO
p.m. plus regularly scheduled
house concens. New and used
instruments, CDs, tapes, books,
videos, lessons, workshops, re-
pairs and more. For information,
call (916) 452-8282.

.Santa Cruz - The Poet 6t Thc
Patriot lrish Pub at 320 East
Cedar. There is a new bluegrass
jam night on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays each month. For infor-
mation, contact the host, Bob
Carter via e-mail: crc4629373
@aol.com or phone (831) 462-
9373.

.Sebastopol -Traditional music iam
at Coffe Catz in Sebastopol wery
Saturday from 2 to 6 p.m. Hosred
by Morgan and Alaina of the
Kiffel SymphonyJug Band. For
info rmation, c:Jl 7 07 -823-8 5 52.

Independent Ctubs
.Arroyo Grande 

- 
The Central

Coast Fiddlets hold jam sessions

twice a month, from l:00 to 4:00
PM, 2nd Sunday ofthe month in
Arroyo Grande, CA (berween
Sanra Maria and San Luis Obispo)
at the Portuguese Hall; 4th Sun-
day of the month at the Nipomo
Senior Cirizens' Center (berween
Arroyo Grandc and Santa Maria).
Call for details or directions:
(8O5\ 349-2274, days or (805)
929-6O71, ews.

.Berkeley- Freight & Sdvage, I I I I
Addison St., Berkeley. Occa-
sional Bluegrass jams. Call (5 l0)
548-1761 for decails or to get on
their mailing list.

.Ceres - Central Cdifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., \Talter
\07hite School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6 l0 p.m. Call Bill Vhiffield
at (2O9) 592-8685 for details.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegrass and Old time
Music Jam every Thursday night
at 8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunders ar (916) 626-
56t5.

.Fresno area 
- 

Kings Rivcr BIuc-
grass Association now mects at
Temperancc Kutner School on
Armitrong berween Olive and
Belmont a fewmiles eastofClovis
Avenue. Jams on thc lst and 3rd
Saturdays at 7 P.M. For more
information, call Pat tcNyenhuis,
Pres. at 559-447-A918, Kent
Kinney, V.P. at 559-787-3317.
or Edee Matthews, Membership

^t 
559-582-9r55.

oFresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box 4617, Fresno, CA
93744-4617. Monthly Potluck
and jam. For further informa-
tion, call Nancy lVaidrlow ar
(209\ 224-1738 ar (209) 431'
3653 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone (209) 229-8808.
.Granada Hills - Bluegrass Asso-

ciation of Southern California
Bluegrass Night 3d Tuesday of
each month at Baker's Square,
17921 Chztsworth Street (at
7.el?ah) in Granada Hills, CA 7-
l0 p.m. Featured band plus open
mike, jamming in the parking lot
and lots of fun. Free. For infor-
mation, call 818-366-7258 or
818-700-8288.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass iam on
the l" and 3'd Sunday of each
month 1:30 p.m. ar the Mid-
Valley Library P*k, 16244
Nordhoff St. Granada Hills, CA.
For information, e-mail
bk077@lafn.org.

.Hollywood - Old-timey Jam the
lst Sunday & Bluegrass Jam the
3'd Sundayofcvery month 7 p.m.
at the Highland Grounds Coffee
House, 742 N. HighlandAvenue,
Hollywood, California. $2 cover
charge/one drink minimum. For
more information call Bluc Ridge
Pickin' Parlor (8 l8) 700-8288.

rlompoc 
- Acoustic jam session,

7-10 p.m. on the second and
founh Wednesday ofeach month
at the Southside Coffee Com-
pany, 105 South H St., Lompoc,
CA (Tclephone (8o5) 737-
373O.) For funher information,
contact Bill Carlsen (805) 736-
8241, or email Charlie Bockius
via e-mail at:
<cbockius@sbcco. k I 2.ca. us>

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lst and 3rd Saturdays 6:30 -
10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Ccntcr, 295 Cherry, Manteca,
CA Call Melvin or Melvia
l7inchcll tr 2@-465-2758 for
funher information.

.Moss l:nding - Phili Fish Mar-
ket and Eatery, Sandholt Road.
Bluegrass iam from 5:30 to 9
p.m. the first and third Mondays
of the month, hosted by Regina
Bartlett. The Courthouse Ram-
blers perform the second and fonh
Mondays staning at 7:00 PM,
and other musicians are welcome
ro .ioin in for a bluegrass picking
parry for the second set, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-

tion, e-mail Regina at
regiberry@hotmail.com. For in-
formation on Phil's, phone (831)
633-2152, or check out the web
site at philsfi shmarket.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam every
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at the
Baja Taqueria, 4O7O Picdmont
Ave. (near4lst Street), Oakland,
CA Phone(5lo) 547-BAJA. For
further information call Joe
Howton (5lO) 843-8552.

.Poway 
- San Diego North

Counry Bluegrass and Folk Club
Jam Session the last Wednesday
night of each month at Mikey's
Coffec House, 12222 Powey
Road in Poway, CA. For up-
dated information or a time slot,
cdl (6 19) 486-5540or596-29621

.San Diego - Bluegrass jam on the
founh Tuesday of each month at
Marina Village, Scaside Bldg.,
1970 Quivira Rd., San Diego,
CA.

.San Diego - \7dt's SIowJam, first
Friday of each month at 6:3O
p.m.; San Carlos Recreation Cen-
rcr, 6445 Lake Badin Avd., San
Diego. Call lValt Richards (619)
280-9035 for information.

.San Gabriel Valley - For Satur-
day night jam informarion, call
62G332-5865.

.San Jose - $2n11 Clara Vdley
Fiddler's Association iam session,
lst Sunday of every month, I - 5
p.m., at the Hoover Middle
School on the corner of Park
Avenue and Naglee Strect in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians wel-
come. For funher information,
contact Ken Jones, l9l Lichi
Grove Ct., San Jose, Ca95123'
l75l or visit their wcbsite at:

http: //wrnt'.scvfa. o ig.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,

Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
l2O5 Pine Ave., San Jose, CA.
Call Ken Jones, (408) 281-2229
or (408) 354-8097 for more in-
formation.

.Santa Cruz - f,lusg1x55 jam ses-

sion at the Poet and Patriot Irish
Pub in Santa Cruz, CA every 2nd
and 4th Sunday.

I

t
J1f
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Ttmn Your Rad,io On...
Monday

Noon- l PM Backroads
Blucgrass with Al
Shustcrman on KCBL
FM

6-9 PM "Monday Night Bluc-
grass", with alternating
hosts Paul Jacobs,
Robbin' Banks, Fast
Eddic and Cactus Jack
KKUP 9I.5 FM.

8-l I PM 'Traditional
County and Amcrican
Roots Music" with Ben
Eldcr, KCSN 88.5 FM.

Tuesday
9-l I AM 'Toast & Jam' with

Ellcn Hcring KZYX
90.7 and' 91.5 FM.

I O-Noon'Thc Bluegrass Show"
with Kcn Jorgcnscn on
KMUD 9I.I FM.

l0-2 PM "Out Bchind thc
Barn', with PcggY O'
KFJC 89.7 FM

24 PM'Toast and Jam" hostcd
by Frcd Wooley and
Ellcn Hcrring, KDIX
9o.7 and 91.5 FM.

Wednesday
Noon - 3 PM 'Fat Farm',

invoking thc aural im-
agcofKFAT,KHIPand
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-530 PM'Bluegrass, Folk and
Country Show" with
Grant Johnston and
Darla Novak on KZFR
90.1 FM.

6:30-8:30 PM "Roadhouse
Twang" with K"y
Clcments on IO$7MR
90., FM.

8-10 PM 'CelticCadcnce" with
Anne Hcstbcck or
'Hcre, Therc and Ev-
erywhere' (3rd I7cd.)
with Don Jacobson or
John Nichols (4th
\7cd.), KVMR 89.5
FM.

Thureday
l4 PM "Folk Plus" with hosts

Karen Dycr and Bruce
Doan, KVMR FM.

24PM "Mountain Stage" with
larryGroce- Bluegrass,
Country, Gospe l,
Cilun,J azz,Folk, Blues,
etc. KAZU 90.3 FM.

4-7 PM "M usic Magazine" with
California Oakie on
KVMR FM.

7:30-9 PM "shorty's Bunk-
house" with Gail
Coppingcr on KVMR
90.5 FM.

8-10 p.m. "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Saul & Peter
Morin on KCBX 90.1
FM.

10-Midnight "Bayou Country"
(Ca,iun and Zydeco)
with Stevc Nicola,

KVMR 89.5 FM

Friday
6-9 AM "The Bushwackcr's

Bluegrass Club" wirh
Dangerous Dan and
Fricnds, KZSC FM

9-Noon'Sarah Bcllam's The
Jcwish Altcrnative" mix-
ture ofJcwish, bluegrass
and folk music on
KCBX 9O.I FM.

9:30-Noon'Mcadow's Hcavcn
Bar and Grill" with
Stsve Meadows, KZSC
FM.

4-7 PM"Friday Music Maga-
zinc" with Rich Shiplcy,
KVMR FM.

Saturdey
6-8 AM "Vildwood Flower'

hostcd by Bcn Eldcr,
KPFK FM.

7:30- l0 AM'Bluegrass Express"
with Frank Javorsek,
KCSN 88.' FM FM.

lO-Noon 'County Line
Blucgrass" with Eric
RiceorGregMiddlcton
on KVMR 89.5 FM.

9-l I AM "Humblc Pic"
with Jimmy Humble,
KZY]( 90.7 end 91.5
FM.

I I AM-3 PM. Old-Timcy, Bluc-
grass, lTestcrn Swing,
ctc. with Unclc John
Gwinner, KUOP 91.3
FM.

Noon-l PM "Fiddling Znne"
with Gus Garclick (2d
and 4'h Saturdays) alter-
natcs with "The Driven
Bow' with Heidi
Chesney (1" & 3'd Sat-
urday) on KRCB 9l.l
FM.

l-5 PM "Our Roots Arc show-
ing" folk and acoustic
music with Robin
PrssmanonKRCB9l.l
FM.

l-3 PM "Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Dianc Her-
ring (Blucgrass) KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

l-3PMThc Minstral Song
Show" with Sonnic
Brown,KCBX90.l FM

3-5 PM "Mountain Stage" with
Larry Groce, KALV
FMand KPBS 89.5 FM
(San Diego).

4 - 6 PM "Old Dusry Trail"
with alternating hosts
Mark Varner and Mike
McKinley on KAZU
90.3 FM.

6:30 - 8 PM "Bluegrass Signal"
with host PeterThomp-
son, KAL'W 91.7 FM

Sun&y
6-8 AM " Bluegrass Spccial" with

'Wayne Rice, KSON
97.3 FM and live at
http://www.kson.com.

9-Noon"Fat Sunday" with
Tcxas Red on KCSS
91.9 FM.

9-Noon "Sunny Side Up" hostcd
by Bruce Ross on KZSU
90.1 FM.

l0-Noon "Blucgrass Central"
with Mikc Tatar, Sr.,
\faync Dickerson and
Elizabeth Burkctt on
\7orld Music Radio,
San Dicgo at www.
worldmusicradio.com.

l0-l PM "The Eaglc's \7histle"
with Tam Paterson -
Celtic folk music.
K/zU 90.3 FM.

Noon-3 PM'Fat Sunday" with
Sundance on KCSS
91.9 FM.

Noon-4 PM "Thc Folk Show"
with altcrnating hosa
Carl Johnscn (lst Suir-
day); Don Rhodcs (3rd
Sunday); ad Kcnnyand
Marta Hall (4th Sun-
day); wide varictY of
Amcrican and intcrna-
tional folk music, I(SJV,
KMPOandKTQIFM

l-, PM'America's Back 40",
the hicks from coast to
coastwith MaryTilson,
KPFA94.I FM

l-3 PM'Down On Thc'Pata-
physical' Farm" with
Lcigh Hill or Chris
Jong, old-timeY and
blucgrass, altcrnating
with ChrisJong, KUSP
FM

l-4 PM Folk, Bluegrass,and
Blues with Candice
Harmon, KUOP 91.3
FM.

2-4PM"Old Fashioned Folk
Music Show'a mix of
folk, Bluegrass, ccltic,
old-timcandmore,with
Lorrainc Dcchtcr
KCHO and KPFR FM

2-4 PM"Good Old Fashioncd
Folk Show", with
Lorrainc Dechtcr on
KCHO 91.7 FM

3-5 PM'Pig InAPen" with RaY

Edlund or'Panhandlc
Country' with Tom
Diamant, KPFA 94.1
FM.

3-4 PM "Shady Grove" old-time
musicofNorthAmerica
with Steve Goldfield on
KCHOand KFPRFM.

6-9 PM "Cuzin AI's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - "32 Years in
Your Ears", KPIG 107.5
FM

STATION LOG
KAL\r 9I.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA94620,
(4r) 641-5259.

KAVA I45OAM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

It
I

I

I

IS ANYONE
OUT THERE
LISTENING?

K/zU 90.3 FM
176 Forcst Avenuc,
Pacific Grove, CA93950,
rcgucsts (83 l) 37 5 -3082,
officc (831) 375-7275

KCBL 9I.' FM
4623T.st.
Sacramcnto, Ca 95819
www. sacfarncnto.org
9rG45G5t99

KCBX 90.1
4toO Vachcll [enc,
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805) 781-3020

F1\)( 805-78r-N25
KCHO 9I.7 FM

Chico Statc University,
Chico, CA95926
$3o) 8e8-5246

KCSN 88.' FM
California Statc Univcrsity
Northridgc, C'A
(818) 885-3090

KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanislaus
801If. MonteMstaAve.
Turlock, C'A 95380
(209) 667-3900.

KFJC 89.7 FM
FoothillCollege
l2Y5 S. El Monte Avc.
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022,
requcsts (650) 941 -25OO,

officc (650) 948-7260.
KKUP 9I.5 FM

P.O. Box 820
lO22lB Impcrid \Vay
Cupcrrino, CA 95015
rcqucsts (4OB) 253-(ffOO,
officc (408) 260-2999.

KMUD 9I.I FM
Redwood Community Radio
P.O. Box 135
Rcdway, CA 95560
707-923-39tt

KPBS 89.' FM
San Dicgo State Univcrsity
San Diego, CA 92182-0001

( 619) re4-8loo
FAX (6le) 265-6478.

KPFA 94.I FM
1929 Martin Luthcr KingJr.
v"y
Berkeley, CA94704-106
610) 848-4425 on air
offrce 848-6767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.
\(i'est Hills, CA913O7
(8tB) 346-4t12
FAX 818-883-7557

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repcaters for above at:
89.5 Weaverville;89.7
Chester; 90.7 Mineral; Su-
sanvillc and Yrcka

91.1 Bicbcr;91.9
Burncy, Dunsmuir,
Mt. Shasta and lTccd
94.3 Hayfork;103.5

Alturas
Cable Carricrs:
97.1 Chico, Orland 6. !fil-
lows; 105.5 Rcd Bluff
l0l.l Rcdding

KPIG 107.5 FM
I I l0 Main Strect St/ 16
ITatsonvillc, CAg 5O7 6 -r7 OO

(831) 722-2299
KRCB 9I.I FM

5850 LabathAvcnue
Rohncrt Park, CA 94928
007) 585-8522 (office)
(707) 5854284 (studio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Busincss Centcr Dr.,

Suitc E
Yucca Vdlcy, CA92284
(6le) 3654891

92.t A 103.9 FM
repcatcrs for Pdm Springs
and Palm Descrt.

I$ON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Dicgo, CA 92168

KUOP 9I.3 FM
University ofthc Pacific
36Ol PacificAvc
Stockton, C,A952ll
rcquests
(zoe) 946-237e
officc (209) 9462582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O.Box423
Santa Cruz, CA9506l
800-655-5877

KVMR89.5 FM
and,993 FM 401 Spring St.
Ncva& City,CA9595
(530) 265-9555 (Srudio)
265-9073 (office).

KZFR9O.I FM
P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9r92
(53o) 895-0706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requests (408) 459-4036
office (408) 459-281r.

KZSU 90.I FM
P.O. Box (1509

Stanford, CA 9 4309 -3093
(650) 723-9oto

(requests)
or (650) 725-4868
(office)

t<zYZ 91.5 FM & 90.7 FM
Box l, Philo, CA 95466
007) 895-2448 (studio)
(7 07) 895 -2324 (office).
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ililmil!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: 'Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons 'Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys 'T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders'Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The Califomia Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Mrgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.@m

NAME

ADDRESS

ctw

STATE ztP

PHONE

CBA IIilERGA}ITILE ITEMS
\Mrile Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-'cdor

Button - lnstrument related.
Bill Write Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Cofre Mug .......
20th Annirersary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compacf Disc ..........
Cassette Tape
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
l'lenley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark Hue/gray), Heather,and Natural
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .......,.
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Dfink Koozie ...............
Label Pinl2sth Annual Festival...........
LeatherTie - Black, Clipon w/ Beads
License Plate Frame ,,..

Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz. ............
Sweatshirts- Blac*, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ..........

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL

$2s.00

.. $20.00

.... $10.00

.... $14.00
$14.00
.. $6.00
$10.00
.. $7.00

$e.00
$s.00

.... $e5.00

.... $10.00

... $25.00

Woodland 2000 CD $15.00
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival-
the best of Bluegrass in Northem Califomia

still priced d
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at

Ball Cap - Black Embroidered T-shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural

Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered........ sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

Bumper Sticker (CBA) $1.00 T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL.

. $60.00

s1s.00
$12.00

sl.00
$s.00
$5.50

Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large

00
00

.-$7.

-$s.

Thermal Mug - 22q2......
ThennalMug - 34-oz.
Msor - Yellor/Gold Terrydoth ...................
Denim Jaeket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxL & xxxxL ......

50s
506

Narne on front of above jacket
\Mndbreaker- M, L, XL & XXL

.. $20.00

. $30.00
Sub Total

Shiooino

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

$2.00
$5.00

$10.00
$2.00
$5.00

. $25.00
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